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:k ’The following night t daring 
connaissance was made by a patrol 
of our 18th battalion, under Lieu
tenants Baxter and Bell. In spite 
of hostile tire our patrol crossed*»® 
enemy’s wire, and getting dose un
der the parapet at one of the strong
est points in this sector rtf the Get- . 
mans’ defenses succeeded in faring, 

in information of considerable
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■ue. The enemy's trenches were 
heavily manned at the time, bet our 
patrol withdrew without «■■“tilHn
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Reports on sections of the enemy’s 
entanglements have been secured by 
Sergt. Haase and Corporal, Rawllnson 
of our 49th Alberta battalion. Who, on 
successive nights, spent several hours 
making examinations.

■ A patrol of our Royal CanH 
ment, consisting of/Lieut. Mcuailum and 
Lance Corporal Pope and two men, car

ried out a special reconnaissance under 
heavy enemy sniping.

On the front of our 24th Montreal 
battalion some excellent scontj 
been done by Lance Corporal 
Mott.

Early on the morning of Feb. 12, one] 
of our battalions had a test gas alarm. 
The enemy manned his parapets at once, 
as was expected and a rapid tire
chine guns and rifles was 1mm 
opened,by our troops. The eoemjr'dre- 
ply was very weak.

Our artillery have maintained 
superior weight of flre thrOtigKie1 
period.

Numerous enemy working parties have 
been dispersed. On Feb. 10 our 6th Ca
nadian Field Artillery Brigade engaged 
a German trench mortar which was 
shelling our trenches. As the result of 
a second round from our Held gi 
heavy explosion occurred near th 
emy’s emplacement, and the trench mor- 
tarwas silenced. - I

■accurate shooting has also been 
■ our trench mortar batteries and 

rifle grenade sections. Our madtine gun 
brigade continues to hamper the enemy’s 
efforts to improve his defences.

On Feb. 10 Field Marshal 
chener inspected our 8fd 
fan try Brigade.
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Attack Slackens in North But Has ZcDDclin ! 
Right and Left Their Men Are 

Hurled On

of Hon. G. P. Graham Brings 
New Announcement From 

Finance M
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Bill to Provide That No Company Shall Es
cape Through Over-capitalization—Mr. Ver- 
ville, Labor Member, in Patriotic Speech, 
Asks for Direct Taxation, Beginning with 
Cabinet Ministers and Members of Parliament

AipT.-- AX ■ mit mm mH 24, 9A2 pan 
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lilure of an tinpoi

Kaiser Directing Operations, Regardless of 
Cost—Paris Says Fighting Still on First Line
and That Three Inner Lines as Yet Un-

'

touched, Are Strongly Held—French Raid 
Metz by Air.
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PEACE NOT TO COUNT 
WHEN HONOR INVOLVED
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a. Mr en- «, « . • (Special to The Telegraph.)

i the country against some of the obvious injustices and 
:e minister’s new taxation proposal, have borne some 

tiie house tonight, Hon. Geor( 
admission that In the bffl whk 
ution which came down with 
“Any undue advantage being <

th.tTt.taSl to g.

«I In - a- «<_ — . .I, _ f rfnKlim mate me water iron
• taxation of profits it o ,,
ierent from what the country has beep led to 
tioo of the new taxation propowlla.

—
Mr. Vervüte said 1 

president of the Am 
Labor, changed fais i

Inspired by the presence of their emperor, and led by Crown 
Mice Frederick Willia^th* Germaniteoops »*J*V*** > 
of the greatest battles <rf the war on the front facto 
of Verdun. Attack has succeeded attack against th 
after bombardments, incessant and terrific, continu»
dam ■ ■ - ■ «WidSMPflsBBfljwfilSBBHHHEHH

While the Oermans have not been able, despite the rain of
shells and furious onslaughts by the infantry, to break the French 
line, nevertheless the French, on their right and left wings, have « .
been compelled to withdraw their lines, respectively to the south 0«n« Uttmat 
of Ornes and behind the town of Samogneux, six miles north of the Brief RussL. , 

fortress. x:Û • a ^: t
Only between Malancourt and the left bank of the Meuse has Submarine WhlC 

there teen any diminution in the intensity of the artillery fire. Ship Twice * ' 
With Brabant, Hiumont and Samogneux and the wooded sections v

north and northeast of Beaumont in their possession, the Germans Aeroplanes Wit 
from the Meuse eastward to Fromesey are forcing the flghtin- 
seemingiy regardless of the cost of life.

The French guns have answered the 
shell, and the casualties on both 
official report describes the battle
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of the%tor sevei maahtogton, Feb. Mr-Ptesident W 
son, at the end of two days of agitation 
in congress for tome action " warning

in Amerie*|A^*^|||Bjf-- ■'**»

- - European bd 
“t0r Stone, <

In
SI id be Introduced giving 

■dget, there would be a 
by over-capitalised cosn- 

to his
he “paid-up capital” he is 
ocfcs of the big corporations 
dentiy the hili b to be 

from the
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‘‘i'Ti-'tàtffliï** 'ANOTHER AIR RAID 

ON ENGLAND
tn otheric

t,Tni wrote HlS 'i thout Sal-'i the» w*itm ot th H
Em he could

£ of the mm'
not consent t<

lost Rshtr ashi anyLondon, Feb. 20—Four German sea
planes yesterday raided the* east and 
southeast coasts of England.

Lowestoft, Eng, Feb. 20—1 
age done here by the alr-fiM# 
very serious. One bomb demo 
roef of a sawmill; another u 
private house; a third 

cdows of a hotel, while

thattoMX1 . ' he had, like the
- srwt J ■

- - * The letter fo
« pm ofM—• .

m&am* W war
r men qfHol French plS!nSt *the a.‘*|B; another unroofed a 

third smashed the win
dows of a hotel, while a fourth ample» 
the. windows of a church without îftjur- 
ing any of the worshipers. -, ,
i Another bomb fell into a bedroom of a 
workman’s house, but injured nobody.

t :

raSCHMTA:
\ A French air squadron has dropped a large number of bombs' 4* <"nero>' deroipped-vtelent night tiring, ^ 
i\ the outskirts of Metz, a big fire being observed after the attack. ;wllich was Allowed by a movement to- the country 
\la Champagne, at several points, and in the Argonne forest, i ’F8^1. °v trenches of. scouts who were my coarse 

X lan works have been pounded by the concentrated fire of the |^rh|)t^.r^i™ent’ ^ who were n~ 

h guns, , while in Lorraine the French repulsed a German re-j “On the Dvtnsk sector, near the Ponie- 
connoitering party which attempted to capture a French post north wesch railway and north, of Caartorysk,
Of St MMtilL 1 our detachments checked the enemy and

near Frelinghien and Boesinghe. Russia, to work m the postti
mm, fton lit, to T„KSaaçWWfiSÈtSKWi» s;**. ««, b,

&““* 00”toM “ K-
b—^ plosion with mines and trench mortars, lleve that explanations WÜ1 presently

ATTACKS STILL OK FIRST LIKE WORKS, y ïïÆ iSlK
Paris, Feb. 24—The Temps, in its military review, estimates Umstion their good faith or their fidelity

that the Germans are employing on the average ten infantrymen kiro
to every ttoee feet of the front where the attack is fiercest north of ed by two aeroplanes, but without re-^ none in the future.
Verdun—that IS over & line eight miles in length between Brabant suit The submarine destroyed a sailing “But In any event our duty is clear 
and Ornes. i Ship loaded with coal. No nation, no group of nations, has the

The reviewer maintains that the operations are not necessarily1 “?snt^eC„7^“S^ntiBae to
preliminary to an attempt to besiege Verdun, but comprise an at- P ---------------—--------------- tiens hire agreed upomto mitigation
tack upon a wide part of the front of which Verdun forms a part •rril 1 iiirn 1 nnT the horrors and suffertogn of war; and
of the rear support. The attacks, he declares, are still held within I lM I ll/h\ I Il\ I ‘1^5. de“ rigî’te °! ^eri5“,thre® °ther Bt 8trate»i° «til LllLU LUUI Sd byeauyn8udTarttou we should U
intervals behind the first. These lines are more solidly constructed seems to me, have in honor no choice as
and more elaborate in their nature than the first lines, as work dn .a. nniTIftl I ATfini a 10 ^at our own cour* *houid be.

a» WW**, i»iwr wiuim m fifijjKH STORM] âaesSEî*
f’Jtttawssâ

pcaec, and shaB presosve it at any 
coat, bet the loss of honor. To for
bid our people to exercise their 
rights for frar vre might be called 
upon to vindicate them would be a

■1

JD ON J** «*!<He ed to go. . , ■ ■ - , . '
gontheWa^atiu

-H- Boulay/>f Rimou-
at the opening of th^ho^ Ml Bo^Uy 

in commencing his address referred to 
the increase in the cost of living, as «Be-

S’bZnr.'a. rr.
opinion of the Rimouski member the two 
principal factors in that increase had

the tendency of yonng men to flock from 
the farms to the titles.

; immigration of Jews,” said Mr.

:r. Boulay said he did not doubt that

___ sad of going on to the land they be
came merchants or real estate agents, 
ehd now numbered about 75,000 in Can
ada Mr. Boulay said that no immi
grants who did not come to the dominion 
with a view to tilling the soil should 
be allowed In at all.

11 [X) thmk Premier Asquith. TherpoMtion i* not a 
about salaried one.

■KinfbaThave strivoaA» gr°UpS of malTied who

tot difficulties more m— 
harediem-SpiWtegM__

which 
be. Hez Another bomb fell into a bedroom of a 

workman’s house, but Injured nobody, 
gérerai bombs fell into gardens and va
cant lots.

Walmer, Eng, Feb 21, 8X5 a. m.—The 
1 aider was not over the town 
a minute. There was a momentary stop
page of the service in a church hear 
which bombs fell Many members of 
the congregation left the building, but 
the service wa# resumed and carried 
through.

One of the victims was a paper boy on 
his rounds with the Sunders news. He 
was instantly tilled. Another victim 
was a man of 29, who his not yet been 
Identified.

Some of the bombs fell in the roadway 
mating large, holes. The whole affair 
was over so quickly that most of the 
people hardly realized what had hap
pened. Some of the people in the church 
say that the building was rocked with 
the concussion. The 
bombs was heard aB over Walmer, Deal 
and surrounding district, but there Was 
no panic.

A dramatic story of the narrow escape 
of a boat which had just taken a pilot 
abroad at Walmer was told by the oc
cupants of the boat. Three bombs fell 
into the sea directly in the wake of the 
boat, causing a tremendous upheaval.of 
the water.

^iuout
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worked out inequitably among vai 
competing companies.

He closed a vigorous and effe 
speech with the declaration that the 
United SUtes was a far greater use *~ 
the AlBes as a non-combatont than 
would be as a combatant nation.

As to the question of honesty in 
penditure of pubUc monies, Mr. Grabs 
declared that what "

aed the
attested for servi» in the army under 
Lord Derby’s scheme will be caBed for 
service-In batches, according fax, the 

1 *” tral News. >«’
,eirt<^] Beginning April 29 with the younger 
■ Srtïï groupe, the men of 24 to 88 years old 

- wül, be cafladoffirond j 
....... _ men wül be mundtowxi
^ M M*> 18, men of 8* to 86 years; May 
;”ra w£ 27, men ST to 89, June 10, me» 40 to 43, 

aad June 24, men aged 48 to 46. The 
oldest group, men 46 years of age, wfll 

_ be called on July 8. These arrange- 
VPe^ mente are provisional.

The British Weekly, which .recentiy 
suggested Lord NorthcUffe a» -air de
fence minister, now cries tor Lord 
“Jacky” Fisher to resume th 
cominwd, 'flacking whom,” «• 
Weekly, x-Erigto-d wiB lack the 
waf brain she has bred since 
The" greatest War ever waged * t 
duced very few war brains. O 
man has beaten the Germans 1 
power, and that man Is Lord Fi
Volunteer Corps Re#o*ol*ed.

London, Feb. 25, 2X5 a. m«—

Get
Frenre than

e Cen-
'L. >

* the
as :

fis

was merdy «2
government of the serious thli 
the people of Canada were d< 
scandals in war purchases, 
of some 1X00 votes In one cc 
should be enough to point the moral 
the. government ï/'ir, ■ '"'f i'"'
Mr. Vendue's Stirring Speech. ;
! Alphonse Vervflle, of Malsonneur^ 
the “Labor party" in Canada’s house of 
commons, caused the parliamentarians to 
sit up and take notice today when Ate 
spoke in the budget debate. The labor 

r one man believes that other things beside 
brain charity ought to begin “at home. He
sr.” wants direct war taxation equitably ap- views’ varied on this question. y While 

portioned and efficiently collected. Tar- he beBeved that no Germans shonld be 
iff increases, he believes, mulct the poc- rjiowed to work In the dvti service dur- 

Aete of consumers and fatten protected lng the war, Mr. Boulay thought that for 
interests. He advocates direct taxation Canada to raise 500,000 to fight the Ori
on land and the imposition of income mans abroad was going too far. He did 

of Lord Derby wiB be caBed Up by July tax. not think sufficient restrictions
was unofficial but there seems to be But the trouble was that the labor placed upon the freedom of aHen enemles 
Httie doubt as to its accuracy. It is man was not content to present hie in the dominion since no reliance could 
stated that private hints have been given theories. He proposed to apply them b« placed on the word of a German, stated mat private n .■£££ to practically and wanted to start with par- even a naturalised one. \ M :

revisions TOjeto* tothe Erench-Canadians andBi-linguafi.ro.
^ “ r^kaTSoXT^d lnclMyg Turning to the bi-lingual issue, Mr.

another dbance^o prae- Boulay said that while French-^mlians 
tlee some of the patriotism they had were being persecuted in Ontario they 
been preaching withramestness and elo- were at the same time being asked to (^fnce—was for ndnisteraof'The crown join the army Although the, were de- 
to tax their portfolio stipends and mem- scendants of those who had seHBed in 
bers of the senate and house of com- Canada they were being treated like 
nions fa, assess their Indemnities traitors and Prussians. AB the French-TtevîTmX peyuponhis in- Canadians asked was to be allowed to 
demtity every mtototeTUpon his trach their chfldren the counbTs two 
salary,” said Mr. Verville amid ominous official languages. Mr. Boulay d>d not 
«lienee followed bv some cheers from think statements in the Ontario press to S^monKes"7 "am the affect that Freneh-Cromdians were
me .h.re tnr one” not furnishing a fair proportion of re- .

Mr. Verville spoke for the labor party t™ts J*™ we^ founded since . t^u»- 
in the reUtion to the war to answering of the™ had enlisted m English
a rather depressing speech from H. gadments and had been accounted a. 
Boulay, of Rimouski, one of the Con- English Canadians. This was parttou- 
servative Nationaliste to the house. lsrly Urn case around Ottawa. The Ri

mouski member said that from his own 
constituency 200 had gone to war and 
four of them had already laid down the» 
lives.

“I can add this," he said, “within 
twenty-four hours of the announcement 
that the bi-lingnal question has been set
tled. and French-Canadians will get jus
tice, there wiB be at least 1,000 men to 
the county of Rimouski willing to join 
tfae army.”-
Labor Man to the Rescue.

Mr. VerviBe, of Maisonneuve, express- 
! ed his surprise at Mr. Boulay’’s. refer

ences to the Jewish people. The Jews, 
lie said, were a law-abiding and demo
cratic people and were anxious to be
come naturalized Canadiens as quickly 
As possible. Therefore, Mr. VerviBe 
thought the remarks dt the member fo* 
Rimouski unfair, unjust and uncalled 
for. The member for* Maisonneuve also 
paid some attention to Ontario affairs. • 

“I am tempted to beUeve,” he said, 
“that they have a system of espionage 
to prevent recruiting in the province of 
-Quebec. Count Von Bemstorff could 
not have got a better means of setting 
race against race than they have in On
tario.” v.'1-1

1

Of the
t naval 
ivs the

o foreign work- 
real estate- agents or dealers were

t?>t
Nelson. 
ias pro

of member from Rimouski then dé
fais attention to the war. Hi»

Candolan Capital Damaged. _
Rome, Feb. 19—The loss of one aero

plane in an air raid by an Italian air 
squadron on an Austria Hungarian town 
Is reported to the official statement leaned 
today.

'he re-
mencent
planwho were

No Infinity Attacks to North. 4,visit to the Balkans has been in Bel-

, ™ the artiBery duel continued, but »It is reported the emperor is more
inert were no infantry attacks, says the energetic than ever, making daily 
“racial communication issued by the War speeches to the troops and encouraging 
office tonight. Between the Meuse and the soldiers not to yield. His majesty
~.™el.ie';eral farious German attacks is mainly inspired at present with a de- , fS
whe^d’ but the ,r0nt WM br0ken n°" defCàt the French ar™2 at “E. an^?^iffda^wasUZw to sh^

issuel ty‘the British Sp^e Mine, Occupy Crate,. ,
“We lfave carried out a concentrated London, Feb; 24, 10X7 p. m.—The ! Nine men of the steamer Carlton were

fire on the enemy organizations to the Brittoh official statement issued tonight i drowned when the vessel sank during the
of Maiso™ DeOIChamp*gne and to the 1” the western zone, gale off Dead In Birmingham, where

the south Of St Marie-A Pv In the ***$*'■ eight inches of snow feB, a woman died
Argonne destructive fires have bran , “Wa *PranS « mine opposite HuUnch to the streets as a result of the intense
directed against the German works at last ni«ht and occupied the crater. To- cold.
La Fille Morte ‘ da7 an artiBery dud about Bac-St. Maur Reports from the provinces show Mow

■ “In the region to the north of Verdun ended ln °nr favor. » faHs to various parts of England,
J to enemy mntinued to bombard with . °“r "t™^,, bombarded hostile fng from five to ten inches.to depth,

‘he same intensity our front from tht trenchcs near FreUnghien, on the Ypres- Only two inches feU to London, but“P "o south o^Fromez^ The Comines canal, and east of Boeh&he, traffic , was greatly tounpered braaoxe 
artillery activity slackened a Httie be- Wlth 8uccess” men were unavailable to dear the snow

tiS rTt 'T- “ c^"t ss-21 sfA TJrj&sr
A ~°c',r„z7H,tsux,s
I on<i multiplied his furiousPattacks? lcav- the lon& expected big German spring of- northeaster, with a snow storm, is caus-

lns on the ground piles Âf deld ’ ndth- feD8ive- 11 1» pointed out that the ing great anxiety there. The dykes pro-

gaastfia&SjSs EEe£sBSd
artillery of the enemy. the French generals are pursuing the trials have been abandoned and are now

fn Lorraine we repulsed and pursued “ctics of allowing-the enemy to assault devastated. .

5™“- SS? •sraes
,1?ts tu th= north of St. Martin.” derate "Ladt^ FreLh^onTllM AND NAjRROW BSCAPgS ;,

set Spurring On Troops. -r - t defmees ire stiti Mart everywhere. _ -- ^ .^3.

b.1.» fsisjr;.?ïMî'.î5S'3 «œïSMî.isgv:
ioprnhngen.6 Ven‘ng N'W® hy ^ The' Thr.es says it hu information «ve men et work to the plant were be-

**."""■ “ ““ Fel’ * S'»*.5LSS« 3E
, v"’rd:ng to informatics received Contemplate the German onslaught with the walls of the destroyed building col-
F'” - r j., Lmperor William since his considerable satisfaction. " - lapsed.

of

HEMU SNOWFALLOFFICIAL REPORT 
IF METAGAMA'S 

SAFE ARRIVAL

. It Is np secret that the results of the
“ compulsory bUl have been diz^potot- 

ing to toe authorities, and that the war 
office is short of men in training- Ample 
accommodations for a large number of 
men have bran provided, faut toe streamSpfltfgssteyifrsg.@ose-|ai
unteer training corps throughout the

tod of the war office* w 
ploy them, tor home tog rcgi^ troop, tor tore!

.It*drap
qtoe^ra^lnVt vioUtim of the 

rights of mankind evi 
of whatever nation or

rs&Srsss&g
men, even amidst the turmoil of

SàfcSLJs"ss‘̂ sgsgs&s

and
ce. It I

«

...................... g
Ottawa, Feb. 17.—It is offldaBy an-l.s>| 

flounced through the chief press censor’s 
office that the troopship Metagaroa, 
which sailed from Canada on February 
5, has arrived safely to England. She 
hud on board the 8th Field ArtiBery 
Brigade, thirty-one officer», 718 men,
9ib field artillery brigade, twenty-foor 
officers, 723 men; ambulance workshop, 
one officer, twenty men; sanitary sec
tion, one officer, twenty-five men ; Fort 
Garry horse (reinforcements for cavalry 
depot), one officer, fifty men; army ser
vice corps reinforcements, four officers, 
forty men; flight lieutenants (naval), 
fourteen officers; details, three officers, 
seventeen men; total troops aboard, 
seventy-nine officers, 1,698 men.

ter
rible of nations, meaning-

opened to still further e 
Once accept a stogie abatement ofBHSSE
might crumble under our hands, 
piece by piece. ,’What we are con
tenting foe fo titis matter is of the 
very essence of tfae thtogz that have

ceding her own impoteney as a na
tion, and making, yirtnra surrender 
of hfft indcccQdcDt position among ^

’IMÆrS ;
clear Consciousness of the high responsi- 
Mlities of my office, and as your sincere

■king are friends, speak our minds witimut 
-] reservation. .«5 ;&PH fcf J 

"Faithfulty yours,
: V “WOODROW WILSON.” 

The president*» letter vu in answ/et 
to ope written late tide, afternoon by 

aS*r?l m mm «««

vary-
less and con-

“It etn-
tjiua reUev-
* service.

1.................-"“Ti ’ ...................... ..............

TURH-OVER OF 1,000 VOTES
I|lects trail ip
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M
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iTug Ramos Loses Barge;
Halifax, Feb. 20—The tug RamO®. 

from Vineyard Haven, towing the barge 
Plymouth, reports by wireless that the 
barge broke adrift in a gale Off the 
Nova Scotia coast. There are . five ed* 

i on the barge. Steamers have bran sent 
j out from here to search 'for the. barge.

The tug Ramos was to St'Jobn a few 
days ago and went up the bay for the 
Plymouth.

IN S
1

BÜ

Conservative member, -whefo resignation of his seat owing to the disclosures In 
the recent investigation into the horse purchases in Fed opened the constitu
ency,

Mr. FaW majority at % last election was 627. The toroovra to the Ub- 
cantidate’s favor was thus something like MWOvetw.
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More then 200 giflent < 
overseas forces

one and the 
the trip was unevent 

Many of the nfcn have bees 
cehred while fighting for the er 
many, notvao- seriously Injured, 
they can return and again 
office* returning to assume

Wounded and well alike an 
of big developments on the wes 
there b no indication of an e* 

When they left England pi 
by the modified form of conic 
try, that they had discovered, 
no feeling that Canada should,: 
b evident satisfaction that the 1 
the promise of 500,000 soldiers. 

The party of soldiers was 
rifle* who was tn command of i 
France until he was wounded. 

In addition to the men in t 
also brought a 

packages, including some for R

None of the passengers w 
bark this morning. The merit 

others will go i 
which will leave at

The

depot andj

LieuL-Colonel Blades Tribute 
“There are no better soldie 

rope today than our Canadli 
LieuL-Colonel F. B. Black, of 

of the Second Mot 
ere could not be 
r made. They hav 
tniumsfrom thebe:

staff
gade. '
arc

whtahThey have been placed t 
demonstrated their soldiery 
They are superior to the avera 
In physique, in courage, in iuiU 
In necessary discipline. I qu 

: attribute because the Cana 
observe thb iron discipline 

troops but the standard which
. *5' 1?d,T

last
not

a
ent and it 
and their 
spirit of
the

’ Value as
sst rank."

of the attitude of tl 
the part Canada is 

In the war Colonel Black saidr 
are not expecting us to Introdi 
script!on in Canada. As far as 
learn the British people are mû 
satisfied with what Canada b

ish

they are amused. It is regarded 
derful that a colony with prac 
military experience and so far 
from the scene of the conflict i 
sending men in such number
“<-wïh2deSS^!daUy fine loi 

In our mounted brigades and I w 
every man of us was sorry, 

wss necessary to re-organise 
Infantry basis as it broke up 
rangements we had been accusi 
and associations which we had | 
value. When we first reached 1 
there was one period when our 
were la the trenches for twel 
turn about The conditions w 
bad bet the men stood up uni 
toe style; every one was chee 
determined and there waa no c 
tag end no grousing. •'>; ! >
Hopes to Go Back. 1

«a

“We have been in France at 
ders since October and, as 
Smart, our brigadier, was ill, I l 
to be in command of the 2nd 
while we were In action. I wi 

while In the front line trei 
1 68 on Dec. 4 and have 

valided home. I hope to be 
back soon to the staff again.

We have nad an exception 
Mp out but the health of the 
been splendid and most of thi 
better condition now than wh« 
England. The discipline was 
c°njd be desired and there was 
lightest trouble. Among the ni 
are only two stretcher cases a 
of the others ere able to take 
themselves. Of the officers o

ed
Hill

*** on rick leave and most of 
returning to take up new du 

Ctiond Black spoke very 
the SL John officers who have 
ciated__ . him and of the me
ranks who came from this dlsti 
mentioned that Major C. Herb 

who had his ankle brok 
Tj o® with a motor lorry, 

yioon °n sick leave when he 
b» S question regan 

P ssible length of the war 
said: "I see nothing to 

* *01 hot last for a long I 
oere is nothin'» in the situatii 

timt the war will be 
more than there was 

tier, that I am awan

to

urn
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TheCentreville High School put on 
the drama, Valley Farm, in the Opera 
House Friday evening. All the parts- 
were well taken. Perhaps the best act.

: ■
1 j0Ê

■iA: Î.= 1-
by

: mJi, neaiiyflOO, go towards, fitting 
MclSnzie fias enlisted as Sad-

*"If#
x*,;| been visiting her patents, Mr. and Mrs, In the court roor

Bùrrili left^n Srimtia/ ertning,tast,for dent of th^

D..H. McDonald arrived in Yartnouth posed by the p-"i, 
on Saturday last from Halifax. by Mrs, B. 1

Mrs. (Col.) T. M, Seeley,who has been 
tiflg her mother in Wolfville, has Ti

med home.
Mrs. William Burrtll, who has been 

visiting her daughters in Amherst, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cann have -re
turned home from their trip to St John.

Clarence Hnestis and son were passen
gers on Wednesday morning from Bos
ton, ànd afleyIsttingMr. and Mrs, Joshua 
Huestis.

H. Gavel and wife, of Gavelton, 
have been visiting In and about 

Boston, returned home on Wednesday.
Mrs. L, H. Spinney arrived from Bos- 

Wednesday to visit relatives at

POET ELGIN 1
J. Russell Harper has recently been 

. employed in the Bank of Nora Scotia 
here.

Miss Marjorie Hainan returned home 
from Moncton on Thursday afternoon, 
where she visited her friend, Miss 
Knight who Sailed this week for Eng- 

• land, a nurse.
Miss Wilna Huston, of Tidnlsh, is the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank MtttOn.
Wm. Copp, who Was confined to his 

house for a week, is able to be out again.
Fred. Magee returned home on Friday 

from Pictou.
The many friends of Dr. H. R. Carter 

are pleased to learn that he Is much im
proved.

The basket social in the interests of j- 
the Presbyterian church was held on whe 

z Thursday evening. The Sum Of $62 Was

Mrs. Willard Waltpn is Visiting frieqds 
ill town. .
*'R. D. Mitton and Erie EaWortlr, Of 

Mount Allison, arrived home today to 
spend the week-end at their respective 
homes.

Private William FltxPatriCk, of the 
64th, Halifax, arrived home oh Satur
day to spend a few days at his home ton. 
here. His many friends are pleased to _ George H. Cain and son, Victor, ar- 

‘ have him home once more. rived from Erevett (Mass.), on Wednes
day morning to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Hi K. Lewis.

MiSs Mary Thurston, of Port . Mait
land, was a passenger by steamer Prince 
George on Wednesday evening for Bos-

l5. N- s'

Bronchitis“Grnmy” ClasMA

“There i no dieeeee diet Ardd c 
homo than Br , chide, f r if Le^eetod in. the earlier stages it 
ofteu becomes chroaic and may eviin prov fatal.

Chamberlain's Coug Remeoy is the medicine for this disease, 
and if given in regular doses will relieve the cough, ease the 
pain, remove the difficulty in breathing and produce a free and 
easy expectoration, the» reducing the inflammation.
- Old people, and those who . have weak lungs, cannot be too 
careful in guarding sgrinst tin* disease. ■ . - -

EDMUNDSTON L-
Bdmundston, N. B./FebT ti^-Mis. 

Duniss, one of the teachers of the Su
perior school here, has recovered fns’in 
her recent illness.

The carnival' held in the Putnam's 
Skating rink last Friday evening was a 
great success, » large number of skat
ers and spectators bring present:, The 
prizes were Swarded to ’ Paul Arseneau, 
Ss Louis XV, and Frank Lynch as Pat; 
and Miss Annie Pelletier, as Madame 
LaToar.

The Madawaska County Board Of 
Trade was reorganised last week at a 
meeting of the business men called at 
Bdmundston. The new board of direc
tors is made up of the following gentfe- 

Ffesldeht, L. A. Gagnon; vicc- 
3. W. Hall; seem 
treasurer, J. a

(visi
W.tu more anxiety $ri the

erary CM, this Was 
Mrs.'James E. Porter, 
ter#sting history-sf tt
work.- Our Gueetsf v

SWiSl
Meeting, was
McPhall,

'

.A . and responded 
Sie KUbwn.; The 
tag jwas sÿitat 
daneng.

P. Q, March ifod, 191$. 
rived the most wonderful 
taking ‘Froit-a-tires.’ I

\

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
strengthens the thiostand. lung* and make» them less susceptible 
to chaftges of the atmosphere, hr facL Ae use of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy will prevent an attack of Bronchitis becoming 
chronic.* '

N'ton pn
_ ____  1

' Câpt. Aubrey Allen, of Kelley’s Cove, 
left bn Wednesday evening for Mobile, 
to take command of- the schooner Albert 
D. Mills.

Misses Ethti Crosby end Sadie Wil
son left dn Wednesday evening for Bos-

the F,
took every remedy 
iy good results. IW

field, (Me.) _______

Church met at the home nf WeU; thê Rheumatism has disappeared
s^%*®5£vSd “4
”£ vis SS K'ti'K, !r r* “,d ;

Jsa sr; ^^«7,,»™ ,«=,0».

!^hot£L.?ielv ,W<ih/,Ve,î n,ct L ^he raarveü»U8 work that ‘Frtilt-a-dâa £3.; isasrsas esssi 

si 652 -apl eaSPBi "ati tstêetstsu * 

s*™ : L, : ««“s v
Bstti. N, Feb. 21—The «iv^de- ft* ^ « . MmUe» Ottawa.

partmeht of the school here. .repfiriied -. The Auction Bridm Club met at the 
this weeln the teacher, Thomas ÏMckard, home^f H. B. M. WUey on ThttirS-1 . /•- -
hiving recovered from his recent' flliièss. da,i'1Aftf™odni, * rif6’ aD en6t'*

Mrs. C. s. Harris left for Lowell The Misses Annie arid Jennie Watson ytta Interest In the Ufe of jhe 
(Mass.) the first Of the week to visit her Entertained a few friends at a tea party “F end especially in patriotic work and 
niece, Mrs. Lens (nee Miss Clara Wheel- Thursday aftOTfloOn. • ; , the services of the Baptist chuhch, of
er), who is reported to be in toot health. TibbiU and Miss Gert- *Wch abe 1* a «amber. Friends In the

James W. Day, of St. Johiv*nd Wal- Tibbits were the guests of Mrs. filage and elsewhere will wish that 
ter Shaw, of Woodstock» were here this £fBaron Anderson at Fonr Falls on many years may yet be added to her long 
wee]t, ' Thursday. and useful life.

There is a much larger quantity of - M,w-. ®î?°k Weatberby, of Blaster . The body of Captain J. W. Calhoun, 
lumber cut on the Monquart stream this *** ff”*81 M Mr. and Mrs. J. ^S PMKe, Is expected here
winter than has been cut for a number _ ^,.v, ^,7e?lesd¥r M Interment. Arraage-
0# yearn. McLaughlin Bros* of Toblque , Ml?s. Frances J Tibtnts entertained a ^ in
Rtyer, have *00*000 -fa*of -lernttorTto, fe^ fr,e5d,s, at,ai?ea PartF »n Friday. M M^odlst <*_q#, and burial wftl be

SX'”1""1 isàfesa ?!»&. ajte
It of the large amount of l^s that are ,, ^ Marsten and lit- ! taJu«d some weeks ago by being struck

savstiaweareBifti' MBSSfSWegr Z—t.
gag«town

H number of people are pluming to build ari™ training with ‘he | ^Gagetown, Feb,' ri^The Red Crow

i^srs»8tiis5rs.'VS a «.

on Saturday afternoon. The remains church, are still without a regular paré „~k,i2.Urner’.of Aroostook Junction, though the weather very unpleasant, 
were taken to St. Mark's church where tor, and Rev, G. A. Ross, pastor of thc ^ Van Nemee ?, larg^ "umber gti%ed,- and enjoyed
services were held by Rev. Mr. Spetwr.- Mrihodist çhurch, w, unable, to atijeM '-The^hfifilhm Ttf.j :.i !ÎÎ5 tbe eoBy

ÎA Ï$M fSZX s» S 6 ssæs «SSXtSRS gferiSte. fâi&ZM ssütsm
ceased, interment was In the rural severest In years. The train service was 'rank Hendersan, Hlllindale, on. Friday j noow tea was srivid,-.; 
cemetery. very niuch hindered, the down express «ÎTi'^u I which Was passed arddM by Master Wil-

David Barry while wofkittg in the Bay b«ta* four hours late. office^^at^^PlMte? R^k°f m Willdnspn, when opened, contained
of Fundy Granite shed on Friday had hb Mias Ada F.aOiberson is spending a ?,!ice, „^er. R”=k’.,s si?nd,,y,^1 H
fingers badly jammed in the cog wheels tew ^ in Woodstock. 8he la accom- fled#f] >s wlth her mother-" John On Saturday evening, Feb. 26, the Red
on the crane. P«d®d by her brother, Vim* Giberson, Mls, Qertrude Hamer who a Cross fiodgty wffl hold an entertainment,

Recruiting Officer H. V. Dewar and ,,F"d- A- Squires, B. A4 principal of f,” <tay$ UstweekwltiTher stetoTMiia ht wt,icb ,tt,eF have been preparing tor

s# Kh:‘; „ " ngs%j~ ^ ^ ”s s SEMÊ
‘‘SSX.-tDn-hic.iiki-M 1'SS,.1 SglSSSS $2» |reykgiieewS8l‘“'.» S& 1"p£‘«T KiA‘nd"«45' 15
Lkîe^re KfterZ^r homely " Md retofned g$S'£™. tb# 10tol bottalkm^î Sus*ea, hre

St. John. Charles Cawley, Don. Max- ^rtm™t““f th^Briatol «ho^ta epettor P‘ B' Meagher,'^tanreveL was <*%'„£?***• ot Burden if* B> and

5S4,e =•B 2^-SMStir “• ttfÇAstiKynet
row-^ajkréjg: BopawELL ara. gJXÎS, i«

xsfitissBusa;ea*1 "• ™

2dth> The affair 1» under the auspices T T HotaokT of ^wffiitoCk. jvti w “d. p,^fl, HfP*Jnmr i .Artbu.r ”^1* was a vlritor 16 Freder-
zz-iast istss? 25 *• - ^fJuasraoxiÆ hassan. —«. x,

the exerdses, which were ta charge of Mias Josie Matthews spent Saturday 
Preaeott the auperlntendent of tern- of this week In Fredericton, 

perance wort. A feature of the pro- Mr*. John McAliitser, who was recent- 
gramme was the fine musk furnished by ly the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
the choir, which Included many of the Weston, is quite seriously 111 at toe flt. 
old and stirring gospel temperance j0bn General Pubtie Hospital, with *p- 
hymns and # double quartette, entitled pendidtis. ” ■
a Jj“,Uîîld weII 'rert- Dorid Moore add Doffald A. Adam-

S5S*5£wSS‘#K “ X M'" ”• **• -
jssJz* ««r »

her and
president,
Eackhart;
Max D- Cormier waa 
gate to Ottawa in
appropriation from the government tot 
the construction of an International high
way bridge between Bdmundston and 
Madawaskâ, Maine.

Frank R. Tighe is now able to re
sume his business at the old stand after 
a two months’ Illness.

Hormtdas Lapointe, of 9U. Rage, died 
Sunday night at hi* home, after a few 
days’ Alness. Mr. Lapointe Is a broth
er of Mrs. Têtu, ht this town.

GRAND FALLS

Falls, Feb. 21—The home ot 
Hr. and . Mrs. Herbert Rldequt was

The dance ta McLaren’* Theatre on 
9t. Valentine’s evening was greatly en
joyed by all present. Among the out-of- 
town guests were Sergeant Roach and 
Corporal Retry, of Woodstock, and Mr- 
Carleton, of St. John.

Rev. J. F. Crabtree, pastor of the Bap
tist church here, has accepted « call to'
Van Burcn, and will more there next 
month. Mr: and Mrs. Crabtree have be
come very popular during their three 
years’ residence here, and while their 
many friend# regret their departure, _jdl

agÉtiw^îSiS
Ml«eSl0ftrt^an ^^«ted 

brother bn his 1& to Woodstoc

a à. ™ Ï* Ai-

si ijtiSmSBE Atssaasiti^
gff* 4 s îîSgT -toJvfro rMr. aqd Mrs: S: C. Golp4tts;of Coipltta»

Mrs. Saunders, widow Of f)Wen:8SWt»v' ^J^eTto eàtetityJlwere. *ueat»i-of , friends 
ers, whose death occurred three Weeks d"*<8 the week.: 
ago, died at-her home here oil Sunday Mrs- A. McCray returned home todny 
night. from viriting friends in tha States.

Leon Lddgete, of the Bank of Mont- Mrs. A Jonah is the guest of friends 
real staff, has received notice of Ms 1,1 Fortaee Vale, v ’
transfer to the Fredericton branch, and 
Will leave soon for Ms new post-

A, G.

kited a dele
te secure an

order°

Qftswi/«ifiu't/
APOHAQUI

Apohaqui, Feb: 21—A sleigh ride of 
unusual pleasure was enjoyed by about 
thirty of the young people on Friday ev
ening last, when in seven sleighs, thé 
number were conveyed to Upper Sussex 
Comer, where they accepted the invita
tion of Mr. and Mrs, Jas. McElroy" to 
spend the evening at their home.

Music and games were enjoyed till a 
late hotir when luncheon -was served, 
after which, voting Mr. and Mrs. Me». 
Elroy, an ideal host and hostess, they re-, 
turned home, well satisfied with the 
pleasant outing. Mrs. Malcdlfti P. Ogil
vie and Mrs, Harley 6. Jones chaperoned 
the party, .

Miss Muriel B. Jones, of Mount 
Allison Ladies' College, Sockville, Spent 
thè week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H, Parlée and Master 
Lome Paries, Hampton, 
guests of relatives here.

■

5=55=
the Heath of her brother, Thomas Hena- CBeime; V. O. K, R. A. Hutchison: 

P- C. R.', Harry A. Gray; financial sec
retary, R. «. Jessamin; treasurer, D. J. 
Gulliver; recording secretary, Albert 
Si^klys, _ ;

Miss Katherine Spinney left this morn
ing for Truro to visit Mrs. Melville 
Gumming.

■gan.
Bernard Doueet spent Sunday with 

his sons, Rowes and Vincent, who are 
students at Van Bttren College (Me,)

Mayma Kevanogh, of Chips****, 
U spending a.yjealtiqn with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kavanagh.

The thermometer yesterday morning 
registered 26 degrees below zCrd; 30 
briow this morning.

Mr, and Mrs. George Thompson, who 
hare been spending the past two or 
three months with Mr. Thompson’s 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. J. C. Thompson, 
Queen Hotd, have returned to St John.

PETITOODIAO
Petiteodlae, Feb. 19—Miss Larlnia 

Prlcg was laid to rest on Thursday. She 
waa one of the oldest .résident» here, *w 
tiW atahty-two year* .old and /was re- 
spected old. û

Grand Miss < -17-.X^ ■■
Riverside, N. B., Feb. SJ^Rev, Mr. 

.Qpta,,pastor, of the Methodist church
HopeWbH *peciti ineetin** at

The*'glrl’s -baSketbaU chib of the Con

solidated school entertained god gave an 
informal luncheon to the boys of the 
basketball team on Thursday afternoon

commun-

last,
were week end Unfortunately Mr. McRaye, who Was 

expected to apeak Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 16, ot the Consofldated school, was 
unable to be present, but witi All his ap-

E Miss Neflie Veysey, has returned from 
a few days visit with'her sister, Mrs 
Betîür Wiles Calhouns,

The friends of James H. Manchester, 
rejftet to know of l is serious illn *#,' He‘ 
is suffering from an attack M hroûchiçal. 
pnetlmbnia

The Misses Greta Hallett and Nettie: 
Sinnott were Sunday guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. A. Jones.

supper was hêM on Satnr- 
hpttié ôf Isaac Mil-

Pred Coonan has returned to Halifax 
after «pending s<rer*V 4fyp at his home

ard Turner la. having a short holi
day with his parents àt Riverside.

Ward Marks, who has enlisted for 
overseas service, spent the week-end at"UÉstiSFr 

.‘yetems.

bln iln lii
Mr. and. Mrs. Eari Sleeves were called 

to Hillsboro on Wednesday owing.to the 
serious illness of the former’s brother,

Her
k on

Edw8T. GEORGE

a4ttefh.û
op Saturday, 

kwitbare:tihg, exchanging 
the war, After» 
find the “honk" i Boston, ta 

present at
the home-of her brethex, Wiiliairi Stuart, 
of Midway.

and Mrs. R. C. Copp, of River
side, entertained, the teaching staff of 
tbe, Consolidated school and a few other 
friends at a very pleasant St Valentine’s 
party on Monday the 14th. -

Mr.

u , NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Feb, 21—The radlo-mfll- 

tary ball in town hall, Friday night, in. 
aid of the Red Cross funds was the event 
of the season. There was a very large 
number present nod : many beautiful 
costumes were wont by the- 'katiea, 

been viisting his home here. Among the latter were; Mrs.'. A. 8,
Private Andrew SmRh is home from c,toeroni 'Ptak silk, black velvet trim- • 

Bathurst on a few days’ leave. ; mtags; Mm. A. L. Barry, bine cliffon,
A very successful carnival was held In fur trimmings; Mrs. R. H. Armstrong, 

the skating rink Friday evening, ft was roe5 silk erepe; Mrs. John Morris»/,black 
largely attended and the eoatumes were *“™6 Mrs. Sinclair, black chiffon; Mrsi 
very interesting. -, John O’Brien (Nelson), black lace; Mrs.

Miss Hetetia de Olkiqul has left for H. B- McDonald (Chatham), rose alto, 
her home in New York. beaded tunic; Mrs. J. S. Lewis (Chat-'

Item), rose chiffott; Mias Eileen Creag- 
han, blue silk, accordion pleated; Mira. 
C. J, Marries/, gray silk; Miss Hedge- 
wtge Moris, blue Silk, black velvet trim
mings ; Mire Mildred Blaine, bine sUk 
and wfcltt lhee; Miss Florence -Ddÿlé 
tDougiastowri), White «fcordieirplrétefF 
sUk; Miss Gréée McCarron, pale-Mae? 
taffeta; Miss Sadie Smallwood, yellow 
silk; Miss Mary Lawler,white silk; Miss 
Alice Morris, Dresden chiffon over blue 
silk; Mias Flanagan (Chatham),•yellow 
silk, ermine fur; Miss Mary BurcMl 
(Nelsoh), white lace and Mue satin; 
Miss Bessie Crocker, white embroidered 
Pink taffeta; Miss Jean Morrison, white 
silk; Miss Frances Goggin (Chatham), 
White silk; Miss Rerinie' McQuarrie, blue 
Silk; Miss Lily Williamson, white nét, 
brown «ilk; Mias Ferguson. Mack span
gled chiffon, carnations; Miss Kathleen 

-Armstrong white net; Miss Carmle 
Armstrong, white embroidered voile; 
Misa Helen StaMesyljbe silk; Miss Jean 
Robinson, yellow silk;. Miss Nan Creàff- 
han, pfhg silk, accordion pleated; MHS 
Florence Hickson, peach colored brocaded 
silk; Miss Alice Merven (Chethain),
Silk; Miss Mowatt (Campbeliton), blue 
»Bk; Mrs. Walter Ar»y, rose silk, accor
dion pleated ;- Miss MoHle Hennesey, 
blue satin; Mias Alma LeBfltois, white 
Silk, red carnations; Mrs. J. H. Troy, 
blue silk; Mrs. Parks, pink silk, pink 
carnations; Miss Louise Manny, white 
silk; Mrs, R. W. ' Crocker, yellow hw» 
ceded satin; Miss Helolse Neale (Chat- 
ham), rose taffeta, beaded trimmings and 
pink chiffon; Mrs. H. T. Ball (Stanstead, 
Qu*.), white Brussels lace and white 
satin; Miss Greta Bundle, blue silk; 
Miss Jennie Gremley, white lace. and 
peach satin; ,MrS. Burr (Chatham), 
White lace, purple silk; Mrs. W. L, Du#- 
riclr, white satin, beaded &**< 
train; Miss Haze! Mowatt (Cam 
ton),‘wblte silk, lace tunlcj Mias

wMSStoh tttflto'bsttriionri
St. John, but ahortly before they sailed ïSR6^ jS&5225 Jmu’ L»0" 

He says that the commonest of • bad attack of dlph- *“r’trlmSlng^MIs* ^Ses C^betf^W
Sisorders, and one from which few es, theri*, and after ahout seven weeks to {“^"mmin8’ MlsS Agnes Corbetf* b,ue
cape, is Catarrh. Sir James firmly be} the Im.pital roeelred an honorable dis- Newcastle Feb 28-Miss '
ieves in local treatment wMch Is best chargees unfit for the trenches, went to -Zfv, T: ?*is" Florence

, , untilled bv ‘’Catarrhozone.” No este J°bn last week to again enlist, hj* ^0r whdre
w,th ^ds^

ingw few days at his home here this MoStRWtMtly ^d mres a^r othes j c Mundy, who was for some Principal W. L. BotmeU, of BlackviBe,
week. Gunner W right was formerly in riL eased n art* Mkefbit^rii weeks vi»ittog her sister, Mrs. K. B. » d*rive of St. Stephen, has enlisted"ln
the Bank of Nova *otla. - £21 beLmte ti roes to the Z. Forbes, went recently to .Moncton to the 182nd as a lieutenant.

The crew who have been at work tHwhîrîlré th» visit relatives. Lee -G. Allai» and daughter, Cgther-
shlpptog the Robinson firm’s deals from 6 Is ^ftw^ fro» Rev, B. O. Hartman has recovered he,, of Bolestown, are viriting Mr. Al-
the Hill station, finished the job onSat- ‘ from his attack of grip, abd has again Iain's home In Welshpool, Campobello.

Mn- Suien Ratiawn entorttiMd ,, °J M»Z ^ Doucet, relumed Kmile, PrtdaZ plrt »t » Zb”nd in
number ofjter friends at dinner at her d ? c.r«„h!î . ,n Fri^y to her home In Moncton. abscess, on the lung being removed. This
home <ta Pririffy.lt being the occasion of ^ Mite Bvlna Johnson has entered the resulted from « fall. W$
tier eighty-second birthday. Mrs Rob- >8 sold Wtywhenh l«^e rise am- gt Louts Convent as a student. . Court NewcaStlri ’No.. 98, I. O .0. F
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REXTON
DIGBY

• Digby, Frb. 2*—The.- remains of tlie 
lâté L.' S.'MOrSei-inapectoT of schoels for 
Digby «bd Annapolis counties, were erm- 
<véÿ6d to Bridgetown yesterday for in
terment In that town. They were accom
panied by Ms widow,Mrs. Tupper-Morsc. 
of Digby, and daughter, Mrs. T. Waldo 
Smith, of New Yorii.

Digby’s wholesale fish dealers are'ex
periencing anotlier fish famine, No'ves- 
aël tore» have been landed here tor sev
eral weeks.
i Ice dealers have been busy an* every 
available ice house Is now filled.

Digby has experienced seVtnd days’

fi«s»aaîi<»
zero mark night and day# Yesterday, 
however, It reached twenty-above and the 
cold snap seem*-.to have ended.

BODY OF BRAKHHAN TAKEN 
HOME.

Newcastle, Feb. 23—The body of 
Brake man Andrew Peters: who was kill
ed by falling off Conductor MeDoiigall's 
freight train kt N as he’s Creek last night 
was brought hqmq todaÿ. No one s»w 
thé. accident.

He was a brakeman of the freight spe
cial, going north, in charge of Conductor 
McDougall, and as the train waa nearing 
Jacquet River, it la thought, he was 
leaning over the side of the ear looking 
tor the hot box, when he lost Ms bal
ance and fell to his death.. TJhe deceased 
leaves, his wile, formerly Mlae. ■ .May 
Adair of Newcastle, and two email chil
dren. Peters waa about 80 years of age 
and formerly worked with D, & J. Rit
chie Go. here.

.

day.

"• FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Fsb, SO—The wiU of the 

late JB, A. Re 
to probate t

this1 waa admitted 
con Dickson* 

proctor. The estate is valued at fisejxio 
composed of real estate valued at -*»/*» 
and the balance personal. The property 
Is left to the Widow who i* sole cxecu-

prov-
J.

Andover, Feb. 21—Last nigh 
coldest of this season. The 

ropped to 84 degrees below 
weather, naturally, was very raw.

The members of the Soldiers’ Com
fort Circle were entertained at the home 
of Miss Annie Stewart last Monday 
evening. In future tbe dick meetings 
will be held in a vacant room in the 
new school house in Perth,

Mrs. J. W. P. Dioklson entertained 
at a children’s party last Monday even
ing tot the pleasure of her son Vernon.

Mrs. Murray, of SL John, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. R. W. Bstabrook.

Miss Qertrude McPhail is visiting rel
atives to Woodstock,

Mrs. W. A, GiUett entertained at a 
children’s party In honor of hér nièce, 
little Norihe Masters, birthday last 
Tuesday afternoon. The guests were 
Misses Frances and Isabel Wootten, 
Misses Bessie and Emma Wright, Mies 
Frances Feat, Mbs Dorothy Turner, 
Mbs Thressa E. Mack, Mbs Cyretba 
Stoat, Mbs Margaret Button, Mbs Mari' 
McKinnon, Mbs Bertha Spike, Mbs 
Edith Beveridge, Mils Ruth Pickett and 
Miss JosepMne Bedell.

Mrs. Harry H. Tlbblta entertained the 
members of. the Presbyterian Sewing 
Circle at her home on Tuesday last.

Miss Jessie Walker, of Forest GRn, 
Was the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. War
ren Jamer for a few days last week.

Miss Bessie Kllbum, of KUborn, spent 
Several days with her sister, Miss Gert
rude KUburn, last week.

Miss Esme Stewart’s friends were de
lighted to sie her driving 
day. after being confined 
over three months With rheumatism.

Robert Watson, of the 118th battal
ion, St. John, spent Several days last 
Week with hi* parents, Mr, and Mr*. 
David Watson,

Rev. Wm. and Mrs, Field and. Mrs, 
M. S, Button, were the guests 
Hedley Sloat at Aroostock junction last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Turner and chil
dren are visiting Mrs,
Mrs. Stanley Ritchie.

Mbs Della Sisson, ot Piaster Rock, Is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Wellington
Sisson.- -

t waa the 
mercury 

sew. The
YARMOUTH VC.

trix.d- Yarmouth, tt. S, Feb. 19—Mrs. Geo; 
Richan, of Boston, arrived In Yarmouth 
on Saturday morning last.

Mbs Nettie Spears left on Saturday 
ëvenlg last en route for A liston (Mass.)

Rev. and Mrs. 1. M. Baird, of New 
London (Conn.), arrived In Yarmouth on 
Saturday morning last, and are the guests 
of Mrs. Baird's parents, Mr. and Mrs.- 
Charles Weddleton.

Miss Lois Wetmore left on Saturday 
eyenig lest for Boston to visit friends.

■ Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lovitt were pas
sengers to Boston on Saturday evening

Charte» Greet, of Wakefield (Mass.), 
arrived in Yarmouth on Saturday morn
ing last, to attend the fanerai ot his 
father, William Grant.

Capt. E. C. Clawson, 
who has been visiting M 
E. Allen, Albert street, left list week 
for the above

Mrs. (Capt. 
daughter, Miss

A letter received' today by Mered, 
Brewer from Iris son, Private John 
Brexrisr, 12 Battalion, states , that the 
writer expects to leave Shomoiiftc tor 
France about March 1. He left Freder
icton in September, 1914 with the 7ist 
Regiment Band which now to the 12th 
Battalion Rand , He feft tbe- band 
time ago and qualified as a bomb thrower 
and as such will go to Franca. - I 

Captain Huston, Canadian 
corps, Halifax, to here going over the 
Stores issued to the 86th Field Battery 
Which wiU not be taken overseas by that 
dnit

Frank Brewer who slashed hie throat 
With a' pocket knife ip a hotel yard In 
Regent street yesterday morning died at 
tbe Victoria Public Hospital heie to
night. The unfortunate man was aged 
*i years and resided at Burtts 
Temporary Insanity is thought 
been the cense of hie rash aet. P 

Peter l. CaverhiU, late of British 
Columbia forestry department has oegon 
preparations for a survey and classifica
tion of the crown lands pf the provides. 
Mr, CaverhiU arrived here a few days 
ego from Vancouver.

Rev, W. D. Wttoon, arrived here iait 
night from Charlottetown and will make 
Fredericton his headquarters while act- 

organiser for the New Brunswick 
of the Dominion Alliance.

. Da Wolfe gave an ab
end, Mbs Wler, of the 

staff, gave a care-
of thê Work bé-

ing carried on in the different provinces * 
of the dominion and all over the world 
in connection with the great temperance 
movement, showing the undoubted pro
gress that told been made to the last fewes- Æç r.W» =£•££&;

somefully
Rev. T. F. Marshall, rector of 8t. 

John’s church, and Bev. H. Bnckland, of 
Greenwich, exchanged duties op Sunday, 
the Rev. Mr. Auckland occupying’the 
piilplt of St. John’s church on Sunday

ordnance

À monument t» the memory 0 fthe 
late Richard MeCready has recently been 
erected 1h St. John’s churchyard.

Harry Allen met with a bad accident 
last week, while yarding logs at JKeld 
Bros.’ camp, Otnabog Lake. A log' roll
ed oh his foot, crushing tt badly and 
forcing Mm to remain at homa for the 
Week. ■' " "■

had been invited to be present. Mr- 
Tlngley referred to the fact that the day 
wsa hi# sixty-sixth birthday and that he 
had been a member of the Sons of Tem
perance for fifty-two years. Hb remarks 
made a deep impression. The police 
magbtrate read extracts from the law 
regarding the use of cigarettes and made 
a strong arraignment of that great evil 
as well as of the liquor traffic which, 
he said, from bis own observation, he be
lieved was not being dealt with as firm
ly in this country as it should be. At

|@|rahnr‘’"“'||. . „■
neat Speech, and seconded by Captain J, ------»S|r Watson’s Opinion

old (^vision of the Sons of Temperance fifinfilHororf Mfltt VfllllftMfl
at Hopewell HUI, which had been re- UtillOlUeleV mUOl fuluflUIG

rose"

of New York, 
r. and Mrs. A.

Corner, 
to have When boiling vegetables never let them 

boiling until they are done, or they 
be soggy slid heavy. ",

place.
) Farnhum Doty, and 
Margaret, who have been 

visiting Capt Doty to New York, re-^ 
turned home on Monday via 8t. John.

Mrs. R. c!. Campbell, of Winnipeg, 
who has been visiting her father, Wil
liam Speare, left on Saturday evening 
last to return home.

Capt. H. H. Hatfield was a'passenger 
on Saturday evening last to Boston.

Purser Hopkins, of the steamer 
LaTour, left on Saturday last for Hall-, 
fax, called there by the illness of Ms

R. W. E. Landry has returned from a 
to Halifax,
rs. H. W, Webb, of Boston, who has

stop
Wiu

CENTRE VILLE
Centreville, N. B.,- Feh. 19—A large 

number of local Masons attended Carle- 
ton Lodge, East Floreacevilie, Thurs
day evening when seventeen from Woed-

V

. Æ
ing as 
branchin ar RICHIBUOTO ■rlast Wednes- 

to her home
I Rem \ ' 

BoWhhontX 
Herbine Bitters'

sponsible for so much of the temperance 
sentiment in that locality, The meeting 
closed With the Singing of the National 
Anthem. In the absence of Superintend
ent Fillmore, the school was In charge 
of Mrs. I. c: Prescott, assistent superin-

A WOMAN’S MESSAGE ToVOMBN.

If you ar troubled’Svlth weak, tired 
feelings, headache, backache, bearing 
down sensations, bladder weakness, con
stipation, catarrhal conditions, pain In 
the sides regularly or Irregularly, bloating 
or unnatural enlargements, sense of fall
ing or misplacement of internal organs, 
nervousness, desira^o cry, palpitation, hot 
flashes, dark rings under the eyes, Or a 
loss of Interest to life, I Invite you to 
write and ask for my Simple method of 
home treatment, with ten de/s’ trial en
tirely free anti postpaid, also references 
to Canadian ladies who gladly tell how 
they have regained health, strength and 
happiness by this method. Write today, 
Address, Mrs. M. Summers, Box 70, 
Windsor, Ont.

Z-WirTAmi toe aeWe^W^^ 
V, principles of tin* sep 1 

delion, Mandrake, IE V 
etc. and ii an old fash- 111 ' 
toned remedy thet beg 
been on the market ever V 
50 years and cànnOt be * 
displaced became of real merit.

As a Blood Purtfyer—a cleanser 
of foul stomach aod tongue —cure 
for headache and biliousness tt bss

of Mrs.

r-y
Turner’s sister.

:

Captain Jago, who; has been oversee
ing the repairs on the buildings to be 
used for tha soldier* billeted here, left 
for Halifax on Thuradny,

The social event of the season was the 
banquet given by the ladiês of the 
Round Table literary Club in the Court 
House on Wednesday evening, February 
10. The tablé Set "for fifty, Wes spread

Specially valuable at this time of 
he yea^Wnen^the blood Is sluggish

sise,
&

THE BâAYLET DRUG CO. LMteé,
Ask foT tiîTÆü- De ad shot 
l^rmrikk^udylorCh^^^;-

' -Ai
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Our Soldiers Have Won High Place, Says Lt.- 
Col. Black, in Charge of Party on. Missan- 

I \ abie—Winner of JXC. M. Tells of Exped
iences—“War Not Yet Won,” the Warning.

||f'% ;when

m°V:>son
shotand

ITBe
Was left on the fi 
day morning that I 1 
on Monday evgnlng, __ ...
that I was picked up by a Ge

pBea: '
paid to our wounds. The di 
we« changed only twice a weelmm
say it was far fron being a 
like job. ‘ Not only did We 
the lack of attendance but the food was 
bad and not nourishing. I was glad 
when tiic chance came to be exchanged 
and I got back to England In August."

Under careful nursing in England Pri
vate Davey’s health improved. He is 
now in excellent spirits over the pros
pect of an early return to his home, even 
tf he is traveling on crutches.
Coming to 69th.

— -w

Exploit of Patrols Cited as Examples to Whole 
French Army—Young Officers Who Became
Experts in British Army—An Eloquent Trib-

.

‘ Ute. ,3- ' ..lu

-
->3'' '• .Wednesday, Feb. 88. S

More than 200 gallant Canadians—officers, non-commissioned officers and 
Leo-of the overseas forces rctornedbu the C P. R, steamer BBssanabfe, G. G 

£t,ns commander, which arrived in port last evening. Her voyage out was an 
exceptionally rough one and the heavy gates delayed the boat for snore than a day.
Otherwise the trip was uneventful.

Many of the Men have been invalided home as the result of wound* re-tt SSSySSW
they can return and again bear a band in the conflict In the party are several 
officers returning to assume new duties and there art alto several of the non- 
coms. who have come bach to take commissions in new overseas unite.

Wounded and well alike are optimistic. All are looking forward to hearing 
oi big developments on the western front this spring but nearly all agree that 
there is no indication of an early termination of the war.

When they left England preparations were being made for securing recruits 
by the modified form of conscription but there was no feeling in the old coun
try, that they had discovered, that Canada should take the same step. There is 
no feeling that Canaida should follow the example of the motherland, but there
'» «“«* ««.fa^on that the Dominlon is undertaking a, much as she ha, in ^ Dansereau.of the 22nd Preneh- 
the promise of 501*000 soldiers. Canadian Battalion, which trained last

The party of soldiers was in charge of Lieut-Colonel F. B. Black, of Sack- winter ta Amherst, has returned to take
rifle, who was in command of the second cavalry brigade after they went to a commission In the 69th French-Cana-
„ u, —ounded. ' dian Battalion now quartered here, of
' In addition to the men in uniform there was a Urge general passenger list. officer^e wmSact“M Greatest lndian runner Since Deerfoot, whose many M

The steamer also brought a record-breaking quantity of, mail, more than 7,000 transport officer dor tk 6to Before friends will be glad to hear he will fight for his King
pseksg.^ including some for Russia whiih W« rushed off in a .pedal train of lcavtrjg Montai vdthti^troops, he^w« ■■ country.-....................................- .. ... - . , . £

“ZZ* the passengers was allowed to land laat evening but will disem- plied fo, a transfer? to the aviation eon» Sergeant E. Dansereau Sergeant A G
b-* this morning. The maritime prmrince soldier* wffl report at the discharge near Montrai, who enlisted with the 9th month8 ago, and was in Engird C^^^Britolion ; Æt W«£

depot and all others wffl go forward to the discharge depot in Quebec by a Edmonton Battalion, ahd who has been ... . . .. h aston, Privates G. Williamson, C. H.

“There are no better soldiers in Eu- necessary number to bring the other Lieut J. A. Légère, 26th battalion, Tallent A. Lloyd, E. R. Jones, J. War-
rope today than our Canadians,” said un^« „ . r M. R . Among the nwn on board is one who has returned to enter the Acadian bat- ton, A. J. Payne, R. Williams, J.* H.
Lieut-Colonel F. B. Black, of SackvUle, _™ *** ^Li“A ** #“ W?n conductmedal talion under Lieut.-Col. Daigle. He left Selle, W. H. Barrett H. Lenerc, H. Lay-

L Second Mounted Bri- %?£ SF for valor m the fleld^ This is Sergt. Jos- the trenches on January 26. He said ton, A. T. Smith. S. T. Turner, P. Smith,
stair major of the second aiounteo nn to be the poorest regiment of that Ca- eph Bruno, of the 3rd Toronto (Queen’s the battalion had sufiered about 400 cas- A McCourt J S Elderkin J E. Darbv
gade. “There could not be for th«e nadian cavalry brigade, but before the Own) Battalion. . In a few words he uaitics and there have been many & J. JL Darby,
are no better made. Thpy have ryon tire brigadqwas sent to Prance it was Hailed tells his stoyy with a modesty which dis- changes among both officers tod'men-
highest encomiums front the byt mlUto^ on all sides as the Arrest regiment in the guises the heroism of his deeds. “There Tire following is the Hst of the men on
authorities and in every situation hr brigade, and was perhaps the finest cav- were some German snipers opposite our the Misranabie-which they have been placed they have airy regiment at the front before it was line,"he said, “and I and ZtlrermZ LleuS-Srlonel P. B. Black, 8rdC.
demonstrated their soldiery qualities, broken up. went Out with Captain Tidy to look for M R officer in Charge Cantain R E
They are siqrerior to the average trooj» Only one Canadian cavalry brigade is them. We found them all right and one L HilL 5th Battaliom Lieutenant C A
In physique, in courage, in initiative and now on, the western front It is used „f them was just going to shoot'the cap- Bradbrook. assistant Officer in charge
In necewary discipline. I qualify the very Uttle, and It is'the consensus of tain when'I got him and fo; droppril «XHstZrT M C £15’
last attribute because the Canadians do opinion that It will be sent to Egypt or dead. We found two others and hrougM tw offl~r i„ eiuu*L Lieutenant C J
not observe the iron discipline of some g0me other front where it can be need them back with ps. \ he captain was Whitaker 3rd C j^TR Captain H R
troops but the standard which we fol- to greater advantage, than on?tire west- recommended for toe O mid they Fmmeraon yth r M u T
low gives the Individual a better oppor- em front, , are giving nie the & C. M. The medti C Skhal

• tunity for. development and It is .in the He sald that the boys of thfe 6th C. M. was, not ready when I left and they are 8r

-gress tassA, k&s&i »»ILS kâRsS&àS’,T5S
Spiking of the attitude of the Brit- ^ fdt k^rüy ‘toe^on'^irii that put.,me outjf b^- HthBattolion, Lierhtenant G. H. Gri^mjthe west, reads: .

ish towards the part Canada is playing b£n Uken to breakiLr^p the ^’ 3£ W^“ eth Battalion,-Major H. Snider 4th C.M. “The enemy last night sprang a
^‘notY/p^^Vtotot^dure con- OT“t^ut » with grace,^1- bnUet wmt thro^ my^L ” “ Mator't cV^ana Zl Ston 1111116 6aSt °£ Qivenoh7; W6 Suffered
Bcription inPCro2da. As far as I could utti^^LTY^LTratod.80™6 °f th* 5e ®n Sergt. Bruno's face bears Captain TL L. Coll^ C A M^Cap- ^ casualties. Poperinghe was 

leam the British people are more than evidence of how narrow his escape was. ^ w B Howell, C. A. M. C., Captain shelled by the enemy during the

f $%■ «. Jt.rsrM:,

•Stotsti**. re - - “ <w*”:,e ^aKiStt* -&a^S^£S»;ÎSSàÿ sSi&.’tr
isrSMSeiffisee T-“" , A . „tl .S’ÆSAKc SMS:SfàSSSSi
asrs s rasa’s » H«,ae  ̂ ,™ P9d.

value. When we first reached the front member of the permanent force in Can- nel on one occasion but recovered and C" O. M. Clifford, R. Horn, R. P. Dun- . . . .. n .»
there was one period when our division «da when the war broke out and acted W£„t back to the trenches. When hef*an',J TA‘ Greeman, J. A-MacDonald, W) shells. Our trenches north of 
were In the trenches for twelve days, "s instructor in Valcartier, afterwards left France, on Jari. 18, conditions at the Macintosh, J. W. Skibthorpe, J. Ipres, between the Pllkelm road 
!nTv,boUl The condltlons wm very bring attached to the Toronto battalion front were much better and much more Morgan. and the Tpres canal, were also
bad but the men stood up Under it in He was knockrf out by the gas at comfortable than when he first went J8» BattaHon_L Coip, J- Cook, fcombarded (This is the Canadian
fine style ; every one was cheerful and Langemarck last April . after getting OTeK .He is of the opinion that the Al- Pnvates c- Fenwick, J, J. HlU, W. J. - . > uic vauouian
drirrmlned and there was no complath- through the battle of Neuve Chapelle Ues now have too many guns and too Sheddon, T. J. Memblay, T. Crane, N. arf[a)-
Ing and no grousing. W'tbppt tojuiy. Sinco ha recovered from much ammunition, to say nothing of the H. Glarke, Vanbusldrk, J. Kellyi J H. One of OUT aeroplanes was hit
Hope, to Go Back. his injunra he has been acting as in- men, to rilow the Germans to break LafanSey> J. M. Murphy, Sergeant J. E. by an anti-aircraft shell, practical-

I “We have been in France and Flan- faking of conditions the front he to^art'ix^cted"^’7 ' tMS &***? “* 13th'Battallon_j’ Hoggie, S. M. East- ^ the P‘lo*’s je8; He
dm since October and, as Colonel said: “Every one seems to be expecting wood, Sergeant H. C. Touroux, Sergeant toanaged, however, to land hlS ma-
tmî^t,i°ur briBadi", was 111, I b^pened something big to happen on the western Wounded at German Wire. W. Jones, Privates R., S. Taylor, W. chine safely in the fferodrojne,
Îîvfc j” comm.and ”f the. ®nd Bri*ade tr»nt this spnng. Both sides probably Sergeant W. Jones of «e 15th Bat- Quinn, and K. Baillie., Without injury to his .observer. ”
çdh'c.”e ,wc” ln,“rilon. I was wound- will try to get through the others' Unes talion (48th Highlanders) of Toronto, 23rd Battalion-Privates W. J. Platt, J/ „ Freedom in tiw Raeta
Hill fix' in fr?nt fb16 trenches near and the results may alter the situation returns with his right arm amputated R. Adams, R. Bums, J, Coulet, A. Me- Japanese Fleet in Mediterranean. Freedom In the Ranks. the war he had never seen a

on B*6- * and have been In- materially. We are quite confident that below the elbow. He says: “It was at Douglass, N. Bumo, A. Onçischenko, J. Copenhagen, via London, Feb. 22, 7184 Not far away the guns were firings . . , j ,, h, -
bMk It*to%hi h,°Y to £* able to 8° the Germans will not break our lines, FleurHaix, one morning just "before day- C. Poirier and T. jCalaudry. p." m.—German newspapers print des- «md the dull crash Of each shell shook tteh explosives was confined to those in
iTA41? 8taff a«a ,n- „ . whatever else may happen. AU the Ca- break. I was- out on a patrol and had 80th Battalion-Privates J. Davey, P. patches froti Italy statinV that a Japan- the windows of the h6L It was a Ugh- tZfsut^W ^Tm when “e™y^«

tripWouth but the îwafthYf‘th^meThM uldts have w?" “ ensable repu- reached toe German wire when they saw, L. Daly, P. Andrews, C. Vigor, .T. esc fleet has arrived safely In the Medi- ly technical lecture, and the attention *b late. But by common sSSf he has
bfin oral. A-A"e offf ^5® men ^f8 tation and no one fears that they will me-and'but loose. I only got one bullet7 Barnes, R. Fraser, E. Garaday, P. Me- terranean Sea, together with a great of all the men was closely held, but w tiL nanadians call “a Hi»
ktt-rrnnmtf “d m°£ 0t ti,em "KJZ not do their part when toe next time through my hand and got back alive. Hallan, H. H. Warwick, D. H Ge* G. number of tirerait. every now and again some breesy .bit wT0en Cm J rni^^todTcomnmS
EnclanH nd-ri?n 2°W| tuan whcn comes for them to show toe stuff they but I lost the band. After I got to Howard, Sergeant D. Robbins. Op Jan. 8 announcement was made at of Canadian slang and a passing hit at 7, which cave him his chance
corid h, aTYdl8C!P.Hne was all that ^ made of." England I was placed in the Queen’s 32nd BattMion-PriVates E J. Front, Totio by the Jlji Shlmpo that a squad- some weU-known character in the di- moretoan^nZXn
siightert troubk ‘AmmYthI mm°thm As the re,ult,of wounds received whUe Canadian Hospital at Beechborough j. e. Wheatley, R. Siebbings and T. A. too of Japanese warships Was to be des- vision caused a gnest of la.ughter ^tbYtorewd tou^or wltito they
arc oriv 7.*°°°* the tbeT acting a* a stretcher bearer in the fa- Lodge and I cannot speak too highly of Harris. patched to the Sues canal, presumably Gfliçers and non-commiss.oned offt- m^y w^rv dreOT
of the Others «YXw. 1 mous battle of the orchard at Fcstubert, the treatment I received. If I had been 86th Battalion—JE. C. Fosokes, W. for the purpose of protecting Japanese cers were aU mixed up together, and 7f.. 0f ^food and mudTmsoiirotoe
the^vt.ereo? toeabiff^°rsUoV a f«^ ^ °f th'h Ut W‘^enlre^d Sg?? 1 COUld "0t have Davies, A. G. Fournier, G. Bacof Cap- shipping. roost of them were smoHng, so that to. .^ Jf tLXïïianX.thoT^co^
^umintVteto’t» n=OStd0ftlraC™ *" his^t f^t He"’»™a dYastog ste! Lkutenant M. R Watson, of Toronto, cte^PrlrateYj jXri^^hiWere’ fllTTII IHU ftf limnnOllfM ^nlame'question time, and several ‘^

Colonel Hlaei spSke ve^r Lighty of »fo«when a shellexplodedjn theirmldrt, who f,«nad'R" J R. ' Jockella, E. N. HowelL Corporal BATTALION ÛP WOODSMEN IcoISri1^sTTouTcomteri and the.rcunnlngweL craft. The^i^the St. John officers who have been aseo* ]^ng w°undmg his fo°t so î «i?ifSSTJSSS.S? Î McGrawn. liUVUUlllLII oilsm of the men who have left their
s: 61 Sî^ OR M ^

as-fira« « - ESSHEiFHs as? 0 ~r - w-T- iæxtæs sSHSsESSfi sr-Ar=rjrtf«sI ^,"ihrrpy.to a question regarding the a^Rt^7f“b®dtkfh(™ the^Z^nrfiM ^Lieutenant J. C deBallnhard. of Sas- **th BattaUon_C. E. Wharren. Hughes to form it. It will be in com- bythe lnltant silencePthat fsUowed. t of old memories and old traditions which
BlJlb e • ,length of the war Colonel f1 hin^Y^h!^ katchewan, went Over withthe 9th Bat- Reserve Artillery _J. C. Whitehead, E. mand of Lieut-Colonel Alexander Me- „rious question of technical Interest are vital in their creed of life. R fofa

' CV*‘n "l see nothln* to lndicatE bombed the ^ 1 was bIoWn about Sfon ^d was traXsfereed to toe Prin- Thomas, W. Webster, W. Hope, H. Dick- DougalU of Ottawa.the weUWn raU- STn Another shed a number of young that, as wcU « for their own pride, that
rif 6 iL°ngt.tim»3et 1 ..............................—........ ......... .... cess Pats, He was with them^for six B0°’ H- Walker, C. S. VansicMe and ^'“wÎT^bablv ^ Canadians sat with rifles between tod? « ey stood fast at Ypres,. and died-njo

1^“ r • *K “S r* A ivramv BMarffSsrs z ,%X" d^-o«6 : ^ p sa ttswar arts SrirS?*-? '«fflsai?’ CARTER S -, un*- d: - sÿrsas&fs^sx B^Kawyss
CaPh Emmerson Go)n« to Ottawa, ■» ™T • able to continue in the service. From Berwick, G. E. Martin, E. Sanders, Ser- once. m Great Britain tor timbering op- ^ the rifle itself. “Treat it as your real Regiment (the Growler, as this sheet
in is Little Uver Pills St: John he goes to DW (N. S,), where géant. Major R. Ë. Balfour. e™«°na vonnectlon with war require- baby,>' he said. “Be a wet-nurse to it” Is called,) express toe sentiment which

sÆH-3 «pww" “b:z aT«s^a,w “4 rr;r.zr.:r^w
T tai 8 worthlivini? \ SS2*'8 W ÀNAEMiG, A '**èè*t£symm“ ”

on; 1 trenches were duft peculiar S W* 10,1.AS▼Aâ.e-irè IB r | t njght he missed a connecting enL Sereeant A W Giroux W n btrildin8 operations, trench construction ..... uummu .__i —. J?®11 ^ ,
b 1 • tn 1h< method of warfare adopted g IWdfnFYldtllfiOII M steamer and will be held up for four smith vTc McPherâon ’ * work, etc. The men from Cahada know YOU HâVE WATERY 81000 Thc th?H five 118 **
\ the mf,mtry units, It was impossible B  ̂ new up tour Stoith, H GMcPhereon the business and wiU get to work within IUU H81C TVHICIll DLUUU( the blood we spill for thee.

, cavriry- units at the front even B the Liver. Rlpht S Major J. C. W. Ditmars, of Deep ^^nt lU AUen^ l6tii BattaDon- 8 “onth or 8<? ?n the ^°b- ■ , ---------- Vrientine Parte at the Sanitoriamlu, W, re dismounted. The telephoni S ?T* 1 L <» jg Brook (N. S.), adjutant of the 40th, Comramy Sergant Major J Armttart! It is proposed to raise compiles of . Valentine Party at the Satitoriom.
"ts the communication trenches, the » ltVmO maffPS A B has been called home,on account of Ul- Sflrd^ttaltoJ saDDti' E. F V^UettS experienced woddsmen from British Co- ^ il!h ‘ River Glade, Feb. 19—The Valentine
^r,7r ‘inches are all builtin a man- % S neg9 ln hjj’family. He left the 40th S^dlSon’: Sd J RanL^l 1'Unfci^ from Alberta and Northern J!*_ party given by the patients of the Jor-

““oromodate infantry »nd their B nappy LlVpr Jf at Sandling Camp. Saskatchewan, from the Ottawa valley, Into^mrarishmenù—in consenue^i dan Sanatorium, on the evening of the
imJ,a.r 'llctlcs and when a cavalry reg- 1 ™JV .Jg Lieut. E. M. Reid, of Prince Albert, I................... ' ................... . and from Quebec and New Brunswick. |.art^ jlnto^nouri*ihment--injonse^quenCTi 15th tost, was much enjoyed. Dainty.

■jj-jMjS-sent in to relieve the infantry it ................................~| who has been attached to the 12th re- A number of prominent lumbermen and jtivd^D^^th ^^to^eauIlsrefreshments were served in the course
’ "ng all the time at a disadvant- . Mr serve battalion, is home on three months’ contractors have agreed to co-operate in j^rogequals Fct-U of the cvallng. Much credit is due to

^ J ^ - k leave. He spoke of seeing several ■ the recruiting of the new battalion. the efflde”t housekeeper, and her staff-
the New Brunswick officers in Shorn- --------- ------- ------------------------ fe - * bl^d T 01 helpers’ for thdr Mual «ndly ««tot-- •
ffe and said that Lleut.-Col. H. F. iTTleïlBbiêrÔB^CpSlTl Joe-“And you mean to say that Jack F® b““’ ,, Jft.n.i ««* » making toe evening a success. -

____ was in the hospital when he Home remedy To? It has not married Miss Brown? Why, the ^ A sleigh drive was to have been partcwGns.cpu>s’J gjræ»srüs.-^

(By Philip Gibbs, to London Chronicle). ’
British Headquarters, France—From the German point of view there most 

g horribly disconcerting in the variety -of men and methods opposed 
the trenches. In »pHe. oMhe deadly

[

be
1

:re ere many.
rsurgeons 
W.orkman-

■ question of race and temperament end discipline. If I had the misfortune 
* a German roldier I should hate to have thy Highland*» Mg
place in a trench. They are fierce and terrible fighting min.
The Irish have * peculiar sense of humor which is not at all fuqpy to those 

who are the victim* of R. Bombing parties from certain north of England bat
talions bring terror with them Sown a German trench. They show no mercy, 
and ask for none. . . But for a variety of reasons I fancy it must be more 
nerve-rtcking to be on the opposite side of the way to the CanerBans in Flan
ders.

anywhere nearsuffer from

* .
The enemy never knows whet these fellows are going to be up to next, 

When they are most quiet they are moat dangerous. They are not only to- 
spited by a restless audacity, but they are so cunning, and so methodical, that 
they will undertake what seems like a wild-oat adventure with certain death 
at the end of it, and get back with hardly a scratch. ,

aises Canadian*. ttemen who, at the second battle of
They have brought the spirit of the Ypres (some of them, perhaps), had 
ipper to the trenches, and they are halI*d to save the British army by 
cy patient in marking down their prey. abootin® strai®ht when the enemy bad 
it was in a recent “cutting out” raid, driT«i back thar left.

EÏKSffiWS SEttf» îttsgj
---------------------A--------------A._ , guüg ls not so easy as

ungle full of man-eat
ing tigers, and was not considered part 
of the programme of war before to;
Canadians gave their exhibition. It was 
so successful that General J offre has cir
culated an account of the Canadians’ **- 

• ploit ns a model to the French army: ' 
taking some prisoners and kill-

_ ^inb^toth^ Toth^,uritiesh0me

old lessons of%ed Indian warfare to 

these new conditions of modem fighting.msmsp
ground at night and Insulted them in
geniously, but could get no answer. Ut
ile German patrol work is done opposite1 
Canadian trenches. Nor are the enemy 
ever left ln peace behind the trenches.

Patient Snipers.

ix
'

ranks. ■ -
It is this spirit—acknowledged as a 

fighting quality—which accounts for the 
little habits of one man among the Cana
dians, who is produced for the benefit of 

dshed visitors. He comes from 
:ky Mountains, and is very artful

i scratch of a German pick- 
i of animals, he makes a habit of 
h|s horse in his dug-out in the 

?, under a 12-foo* layer of earth

a j

sri mm 1H
■

tagaQd F- J- W
one

K

The Difference.

Being fond, also, of new-laid eggs, he 
keeps his cocks and chickens in his dug- 
out—and although three things arc un
usual and would not be tolerated by 
English -brigadiers of the conventional 
type<* subversive of discipline and “the 
tSual thing”), no one in the Canadian 
division has issued a protest. - - ’ j

After all, a horse in a dug-out does’ 
not interfere with the successful explos
ion of a mine, nor does a fresh supply 
of new-laid eggs benefit toe Bosches on 
the other side of the way. .< >

So the general turns a blind eye. He 
The Canadians get machine guns on also keeps one deaf ear for language 

to their working parties and sweep the which could only be tolerated from ■’ 
cross-roads upon which supplies come man from the Rocky Mountains utterly 
up, and toe Canadian sniper may lie for irreverent in the presence of Brass Hats, 
hours, to sulky patience, but in the end but a wonderful good miner. ‘ -

coursé, laid down for all troops in the in high mysteries and secret rites which 
line but though it is not an original idea cannot be known outside the circle of 
of the Canadians they show terrible initiation. One of their generals—a 
originality in some of their methods of young man of 39—had no previous ex
carrying it out pretence of war when he brought Ms

They are original men. One cannot troops to Flanders, but he impressed met 
go among them, as I did yesterday again. ^ a leader of men who in qnen war- 
without seeing how the individuality of fare might win great victories by doing 
their character rises above military dis- tbe common sense thing rapidly and de
cline without destroying or weakening rfsivdy, to the surprise of an enemy
that dtsdpliqe, __ working by elaborate science. He would,

One scene was typical of toe whole x think, astound them by the simplicity, 
spirit of the Canadian force. It was to of hls „to«shing stroke, 
a school for offlcersand N. C. O.’s which It was flrst by common sense, too, that 
had been established behind the fighting one of h, office— became one of toe lines so that the mind, of these men SmWng rè^ of^ lritoh IrZ 
may be trained on broader Unes than When , met him-it was in the haU of a 
those bounded by trench warfare. convent which no longer holds the silence

I stood for a few moments inside a of biæk-robed nuns—I recognized him
“ a J°un,ali*t who knows the way from 

^ SdroTon tortia ™ 811118 Red Lion court to Hanging Sword alley.
mWaajBÆamgg&gjjMg. Coning War Craft 'r'-lzfnls ' Ùi1'
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of all the men was 
every now and again 
of Canadian slang and a passing hit at 
some. weU-lmown character in the di
vision caused a gnest of laughter.

Officers and non-commissioned offi
cers were all mixed up together, and 
most at them were smoking, so that the 
shed was thick wi* “fug.”

Then Came question time, and several 
men, commissioned and

______ _____  oned, rose to put comical
inquiries to the lecturer, who had given 
them a lead by ending on a provocative 
jest. It was all free-and-easy, and the 

enjoying themselves, but -they 
were burning also with keen interest to 
their
written notes in their pocket-books, 
by the instant silence that followed, a 
serious question of technical interest:

In another shed a number-of young 
Canadians sat wjth rifles between their 
legs, listening to a lecture on musketry 
from a veteran who told them all the 
unpleasant things that might happen if 
they neglected their “best friend,” which 
is the rifle itself. “Treat it as your 
baby," he said. “Be a wet-nurse to it.”

It was the peroration of another tech
nical discourse, and amused young gen-

V:
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That|F™Was the reason why these a 

Z foments were broken up and ft 
F^r-rrlm illfantry brigade. Four of tfc 
the aa r^Klments were kspt:d£5w*: 
the t t ^ M- K- of Saskatchewan and 
weVl c' M- R- of New Brunswidi 
J^Snia “P “d spread oyer the *»-

J. .

s8£ks±rf,
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bronchitis
rvld cause more anxiety in the 
Wected in. the earlier stages it 
F even prov fatal, 
r is the medicine for dûs disease, 
will relieve the cough, ease the 
Bathing and produce a free and 
[g the mflamnmtion. .
pave weak lungs, cannot be too 
nisease. :

ough Remedy
md makes them less susceptible 
■ fact,- the use, of Chamberlain's 
-attack of Bronchitis becoming

tL —'QvumJJ CJamuluUiuiOf.
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Never \
Be Without >
Herbine Bitters
CONTAINS the lettre

principles of Da nr |Wv^ ' 
delion, M»udrttic«, E V 

etc. and is an'old fash- l\ ’
ioned remedy that has \\ 
been on the market over V 
50 years and cannot be 1 
displaced because of teal satfitJ 

As a Blood Purifyer-t-a cleanser 
of foul stomach aud tongue—cure -ff 
for headache aud blliousne* it has #- 
HO equal.

specially valuable at this titae of 
the year when the blood is sluggish 
from indoor living. 

ajc. at your store. FalhUyelse,' 
five times as large Ji.oo.

THE BRAYLEY DRUG CO. I2ÉM 
- v ST. JOHN, M.1/

Ask for Dr. Wilson’s Deadshot - vèS* 
Wormstick Candy for Children, .110"

O’Beirnej V. C. R., ft. A. Hutchllon ; 
P. C. R.; Harry A. Gray; financial sec
retary, R; H. Jessamin ; treasurer, D. J. 
Gulliver; recording secretary,, Albert

es.

p—WTEssros
Riverside, N. B., Feb. 23-^Rev, Mr. 
j)Ie, pastor, of the Methodist cbnrch 

"has been holding special meeting* at 
hopewclt Hill.
? The girl’s baritetbdl club of the Con
solidated school entertained and gave an 
Informal luncheon to the boys of the 
basketball team on Thursday afternoon 
last. . • _

Unfortunately Mr. McRaye, who Was 
expected to speak Wednesday. evening, 
Feb. 16, at the Consolidated school, was 
unable to be present, but wip Au hls ap
pointment on Fèb. 25.

WX8|SBiS.1i?àRS
;Tbesym-of i23Vas;teafize»Whidh 

goes to the Belgian relief fund.
Fred Coonan has returned to-Halifax 

after spending several" 4¥yp at Ms home 
'in Harvey. v,.f r"

Edward Turner is having a Short holi
day with his parents at Riverside.

Ward Marks, who has enlisted for 
overseas service, spent the wefto-end at

Ins foot quite badly eut ou S 
ElUs Gains and Clarence, Ba<

,\M^S™»betorHMnSb5^

reported quite ill. She is «?, ..............
the home of her brother, William Stuart,
bf Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ct 
side, entertained the tea, 
the Consolidated school and a few other 
friends at a very pleasant St Valentine’s 
party on Monday the 14th. a

■Ha»™
■m

1 River-
staff of

DIGBY
Digby, Feb. 23—The; remains of the 

late UÂS. Morse,'inspector of achoels‘/or 
pigby and Annapolis counties, were con
veyed to Bridgetown yesterday for in
terment in that town. They 
ponied by his widow,Mrs. T upper-Mdrse, 
of Digby, and daughter, Mrs. J) Waldo 
Smith, of New York.

Digby’s wholesale fish dealers are ex
periencing another fish famine. No ves
sel fates have been landed here for sev
eral weeks.

Ice dealers have been busy and every 
available ice house is now filled

Digby has experienced several days’ 
cold, weather for this part, of tfiss prov
ince. The mercury hovering, around (be 
zero mark night and day; Yesterday, 
however, it reached twesty ebove and the 
cold snap seems to have ended,, v

BODY OF BRAKEMAN TAKEN 
• - HOME. •S.rZi&WZ*

wereâooom-

. Newcastle, Feb. 28—Thé body of 
Brakcnian Andrew Peters who ,W<ti| kill- 
ed by falling off Conductor McDougall** 
freight train ht N as he’s Creek lsattojffht 
was brought home today. No one Saw 
toe accident.

He was a brakeman of the freight spe
cial, going north, in charge of Conductor 
McDougall, and as the train was nearing 
Jacquet River, it is thought, he was 
leaning over the side of the ear looking 
for the hot box, when he lost hts. bal
ance and foU to his death. The deceased 
leaves his wife, formerly Miss., Hay 
Adair of Newcastle, and two email chil
dren. Peters was about 80 years of age 
and formerly worked with D-. & J. Rit
chie Co. here. > ■ :

When boiling vegetables never let them 
op boiling until they are done, or fhfy 
ill be soggy and heavy. » *
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ... .......
bV THE TELEGRAPHPUBLISHIbra le8?‘ principle of maintaining In t

COMPANY, SAINT JOHN, a company ------------ 1 ' **
incorporated by Act of the Legislature 
of New Brunswick.

K. W. McCREAD Y,
President and Manager.

sees a i Jonathan.
ti * 1**>• Richmond, in the

m Outlook# New York).

'MStegzziZzz,::
, Ur< wsramoad with telling effect at the
.the, Star contends that the %the «f^^tate Board

TTJ1l1-r NeW Tork City.—The Editors.-

-allties. Evidently the new

V * * , . '
“Prince Louis of Battenberg was one 

•f the most useful men In the' British 
naval service before the war broke out, 
but because hs was of German birth and 
had relatives who were fighting for the 
Kaiser as well as for Britain public opin
ion forced the acceptance of his reeigna- 
tion as a Lord of the Admiralty”, said 
the Toronto Globe in discussing Mr.
Hasen and his secretary. As the Globe 
moderately expressed it: “The Hon. J.
D. Hasen, Minister of Marine and Naval 
Defence, made a mistake when he re
fused ‘more than once’ to accept the 
designation of his confidential- secretary,
Mr. Gustav Heidemann, which was tra

ining: dis- derèd by that gentleman with a finer

_____ property, «« of the fitness of things than Mr.
to be file work Haeen showed.”
Of them loaded Everywhere throLhLt Canto, , th, 

one of the munition warning contained^* Baron gbaugh- 

nessy-s statement about the new war 
taxes is being repeated. He said: >;; I

“Every good citisen and reasonable 
man will loyally stand back of the 
Finance Minister in the adoption of the 
plan of taxation that finally may be con 
sidered best ip the circumstances, but in 
return the people of the country will de
mand, probably more emphatically than 
ever before, that expenditures in con
nection with the war shall be without 
wastefulness or extravagance, and that 
the Minister of Finance, with his col
leagues, shall see that the country’s
money is neither pilfered nor squander- They did it agin and then agin.

it that now,” sex ’ee. 
tegJçBera Apiece o’ my mind

•ffîrjfnir^ with hbt0Bsue lB

“I’m too iwud to fight," ses ’ee.
I ' ' y .

they ,g>t to plottin- and blowin’

An’ he seat “You let me be.

anwtffiL*

.da Cement, the Steel ' 
Ida, and Dominion Iron 
r with other mergers, 
■cape the new taxation, 
the new Setitoe of taxes

publie service during the war men of 

German birth or descent is unsound and 

The Heidemann cm 
add it calls for «

$9
unwise. The Heidemann case is not th*, 
only one, add it calls for no treatment 
which is not applied in other cases of 
the same kind. We are quite ready to 
assurée that Mr. Hasen is sincere in giv- 
" ‘ wretary a glowing certificate of

, 8ht the country at large will 
■e retention of this man in the 
jploy aj imprudent and as of- 
> prevailing Canhdian sentiment, 

commercial advertisements, taking the 'J"r su*diers at the front, and the men 
of the paper, each hssertion, $1.00 per who are now getting into uniform at 

HHHpHqPMMfepjipliMBlPHHM home, and the relatives of both, would 
Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, no dont* speak plalhly and forcibly on 

«to, one cent a word for each insertion. thfa g„bject if they had an opportunity 
IMPORTANT NOTICE—All remit- ^ do so

S”ïï.ïS SÏÏXS'Æ - « »“r"" - ff 7
. Telegraph Publishing Company. P1*" of German birth or descent In the

A" k,i,„ r. «. Th. Mh-W „u, a «md
iSS «-« H-h. M. H.«h h« definite-

script is desired in case it is not pub- "ly to stand by Mr. Heidemann. It is a, 
lisbed. Otherwise, rejected letters are decision which cannot be regarded as 
destroyed. final, and which will provoke an «créas

se of public opposition. After 
vhat is the idea in keeping Ger-

Is it dona, as the Standard suggest*, be-

St kind should have been filled by 
Hans at the beginning of the war.

that; pol- 
to ignore

Canadian sentiment in the matter. The 
principle involved is more important than 
the individual secretary or the individual 
Minister.

Will practical, Vv
■

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS-Sent by 
matt- to any address In Canada at one 
dollar a year. Sent by mail to any 
address in the United States at two 
dollars a year. All subscriptions mugt 
be paid In advance.

In mailing price of subscription always 
send money by post office order or regis
tered letter.
ADVERTISING RATES — Ordinary"
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“It’s a tumble fight they’re havin’

Bat" they «n’t git over to me.”
And wth“ jiDgled the colB* in his
WËsLâ

?*&> out

ft :

m if
the good God for the sea

tH.-
I

“They’ll be wantin’ my cattie and hors
and corn

An’ powder and guns mebbe,
But they’ll pay on the naU! cash down, 

by gum !
For aU they git from 
An’ he smiled kinder slow and jinzUi 

the coins.
“It’s good for business," set ’ee.

HLAsmeMii *pe ::u
a«6 Sitleds payr,

"They’re kiltin’ ’em off tike files, they

They- eant blame it onto me.
It ain’t my War, yet I do feel bad 
For them poor Belgium»,” ses ’ee.
And he took a few dollars out of ids

And sent it across the sea,' --

| ST. JOHN, N. B./PEBRUARY' 26, 1916
..wit

i1
r ‘ i

‘hinr burning. - ' ‘
"--V-T7- ' ' 7 : " ""'T • . . E WWW!

might escape, while another company, be postponed or abandoned. But whUe Legislature deliberately attempted to 
not having changed its capitalmation, the outlook in the' East has brightened break the force of the findings of the 
might hivf to pay * very large to on perceptibly, the world’s interest centres "ft S°
profits, the Finance Minister is being upon the western line. It is the strug- Xh converted ÎL of competing » ran_ 

asked why it is not possible to make gk there that will be decisive In the end. way contractor to pay him a>rg* sum 
the same «curate examination and vain- ~~ {A of money, in addition to saying that he

-nseo^ZtrJistighir:
@55 r, SKs

tend to be most inequitable. gains are undoubtedly small by com- collection of such money, at a time and

jSeswsstuts —
ada, instead of increasing the amount-of British, yet it Is a fact that recent gains It should not be necessary at-this time 
the tax which watered corporations have been made by the Germans rather to «publish the report of the royal cora- 
should pay, will actually protect these than by the Allies. It is said repeatedly mlssion, although the folly of the Wood- 

mies from paying even their fair In London and Paris that when the etock Pre8„ lnTltes that M Appar- 
of the new war burden as com- French and British are ready to begiq a ^ thc ^ Conservatives in re- 
with companies whose capital stock common offensive, it will be a Serious nominaUng Mr FalUg Ontario and to 

has’not been watered and with unincor- and sustained movement which will be ,pproval Mr ,A, DeWttt Fos-
porated businesses or partnerships.” expected to produce results worth while. ter to Kings. Nova Scotia, and In seeking

up eapRal stock, to add,tion to] London ™ ««chj. The mier>g innoceDce. Qne result of such Bucharest i, predicting a movement of

r activity npw Is to remind the Conserve the Allies against Bulgaria from 8alo- An’
the careless optimists, and . tivc party to New Brunswick how awk- aHd in the next few weeks. The «ourse If

hdent tone. Of the œigh y r ggle m venHon ,n Carleton-Victoria did by cm- German communications with Turkey
bracing him as a Federal standard bearer. wwulà be cut in short order, Greece

i, -; ------------- ■ 7—1 ■;■ -------- ■—would join the Euteute, and Turkey and
7 f NOTE Bulgaria w^uld quickly learn the cost of
The Archbishop of Canterbury is thelr bargain with the Kaiser. Mardi 

against airship reprisals. Two wrong, the German house down to
<lo /^t make a right £[ | . the Balkans- « , , V -is |

Some idea of tlie kind M work that 
wins recognition for the Canadians at the , ,
front is afforded by this paragraph from t rouBd’
the London Times: .. hT^  ̂out o’ that ■

b&SS S „
C. Meyeretein, Corporals B. L. Babcock, The way they oughter be.

AN EXAMPLE FOR CANADA.
The Prime Minister of Australia,

•Hon. Mr. Hughes, who is now in Canada 
on #s way to the Old Country, has made 
(public a bit of Australian policy which 
lit would seem that Canada might copy 
to advantage. At the beginning of the 
war he found th$t Australia-was in the 

ipeenliar position of having almost Its
entire metal production controlled by BRUSHWG UP RECRUITS. 

German firms or syndicates. These To Ml up the new battalions is the 
• Germans, by means of long term con- most pressing business before every com. 
tracts with the native producers, were *W>tty in New Brunswick. Not only to 
taking practically all the metal produced St. John but in every other district some

crated not to cancel but only to suspend ln8 the next few weeks these young men 
T" them. The Australian government re- a™ to reminded, mainly by men them- 

cently passed a law providing that metal 8e*ves in uniform, that 
production should he controlled by the be won by words but ■ 
state and arranging that no lead or cop- the manhood of thé country. Tlie young 

■fifiM men of service age ire to be remigded,

personally as far as possible, tl.at the 
soldiers whom we sent oversea eatiy in 
the war

IV.WESrcss
(

Then-he heard they’d drownded 
And some from Amerikee. I

An’ thankin’ God for the sea

-

1
-

V,

ed.” •ï'y-’,r- <*

that a warning against pilfering and

*

squandering is necessary.>

is npt to * » x
The Allies, having had consistently 

the worst of it in the Balkans for a long 
time, are now expecting a turn for the 
better to both Greece and Roumanie 
It is said a concentration of Russians 
on the Bessarabian border will be fol
lowed by the transfer of Roumanian 

frontier where

oly by i
Then

per should leave the country except af
ter being refined at home.

It has been suggested that Canada 
might well follow the Australian ex
ample in connection with the nickel de
posits of this country. While Canada 
haâ virtual monopoly Of the supply 
of nibkel, the production of this metal 
is controlled by a foreign syndicate. In
stead of taking full control of this pro
duction the Dominion government re
cently announced an arrangement by 
which the company has agreed to refine

•aid that the work will be done- here 
“at «-«ecessaylly higher cost” S '-eSaF 

The government is now being Urged day’ - , »; 4ff
to place an embargo upon the export of A tomparativdy small number of mill- 
nickel ore, which would cause the refin- men an<* c*T'*‘ans bave 8*ven a 
ing process to be carried,on entirely in time to the difficult but
this country: It is argued that this is abs°Iutely vital work of recruiting, and 
the more necéfsary because Canada’s now an effort which deserve* to be suç- 
nickel is needed by the British navy for ^ be made to lend new effi-
armor mating. A commission was ap- ^er,cy ‘° tb«, whole work of enlistment, 
pointed last fall, consisting of a  ̂ **

tnTJLzi r, Hf-F1" "

opoly has agreed to refine a portion of 7,7 moBthS’ W
the nickel In Canada is probably an at- tend to mske thc work more 
tempt towprevent more drastic action as b *° *" remembered, also, that the his- 
a result of the commission’s work. War 1°^ recrolUn8 ln this Province shows 
conditions greatly strengthen the argu- ‘7 **** hBTe beeB alternative periods 
ment of those who believe the fiickti to- °f gopd and bad enlistment. It is time 
dastry should remain under Canadian ”°w for another good period. One of the 
control and that all of the refining proP°8a!* now before the gover 
sfiguld be done in this country." At all *at cotinty officlals Bha11 be i 
events the profits and requirements at maldnS what wiU be practicaUy *,re| 
foreigners should be subordinated alto- îstrati<>n of tbe remaining men of mil 
g«ther to Imperial needs and Imperial in New Bnm»wkrk. If this is
policy to the matter of nickel. done K would result to showing, how

—----------- - « many men each sub-division has’ sent
GERMANS IN CANADA. into the army and how many still remain 

At one of Sunday’s recruiting meetings un^nllSted “°d 004 “«»** to every
*n Englishman who was one of the SÜT. diStrict' Tbe mm announcement 
speakers expressed the conviction that th* *houId mu* to bring
“no German boro resident of «my of the the wer home ln * aew 
Allied eountries should be allowed hi* Wom” “d chUdren * every ward and 
liberty at the present time. We could P”t1, - . ,. - „
net afford to take any risks." N«w Brunswick’s unfinished battalions

Possibly that policy is too drastic, al- “ be filled up if new vigor
though a great many people will Relieve b patj ,Bto » rousing recruiting cum- 
It fully justified, and wiU think that men duriB|r the n“t.fcw weekï- » M
of German birth or ancestry in Canada Bece88M7 that these battalions
should be kept under observation during «»«! they art

- th# period of the war. .  ̂ tor nek units to get
Mr. Hasen and the Standard take an- * WOrk of or**nI“tloB

Other view of the matter, and their view 
Is set forth at length by the Standard In 
am editorial dealing with the case of Mr.
Gustav Heidemann, private secretary to 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries,
The Standard says Mr. Heidemann’* ease __
L one “which ha* excited more than a ,®‘r Thomas .White is now confronted 
little sympathy.” Mr. Heidemann is en- serious criticism of Kb pro-
titled to sympathy because he is 'German po8ed 4b* 0B business profits because it 
bora, perhaps, although most men of ls ,olmd tbat much watered stock will 
German birth or ancestry would prob- ““**• T*“ Tteance Minister said in
ably reject sympathy on that account. hi* bud«et «P”** that he eotild not “go 
But- Mr. Heidemann, inasmuch as he behind the capttaUsation of companies”
stiU holds his position in the public art- “d ««fftato the real value of their After ^ statements concerning thc 
vice and remains to the office of a mens* “*ets the amonnt of eapitti numher 0{ men on both sides are neces- 
W of the government# does not appear *mP1°5red’ “ he «,u“ do ln the ease of sarily somewhat speculative, and it if 
to need sympathy particularly. Mans and individuals. It is now ex- difficult to estimate their worth in ad-

go far as-we know he has not been P®**1 ttat >“ wiU‘be urged strongly to the tests of strength which me
«Hacked as an individual, or tor that chan«* hls mind with respect to this de- felt to near ssjd which n is 
•natter attacked at all. But many new» cislon- P pointed out that in order to begin during the next few weeks, 
papers, and many individuals, have said 8ecure equRjr^here should be some uni- jj j, likely that both sides have plans for 
end stfll say that even if Mr. Hasén Is form method of valuation, some one plan the spring Campaign the nature of which 
correct—and he may not be—in regard- ot ascertaining what the real investment (he world at large will not know until 
ffilg hls secretary-us absolutely trust- i* and what the real profits • are ta HH they are carried into effect.
Worthy, It would be much better for all «**“■ So far as capital stock is con- i„ spite of *■*-- -* - * '■*■■■
concerned if Mr. Heidemann had secured cerned as s guide, it would be easy to on the wester
other employment at the beginning of the dte two companies whose shares were, of the Allies
war and If Ills retirement from the pub- quoted at the same- figure one or two ing the last few weeks. T1
lie payroll had been followed by the ap- years ago whereas to-day. the shares of Ganger so far as Egypt
ffrotetment of a Canadian. one company may be worth twice as Turkey has been greatly

Mr. Heidemann may he entirely worthy much as the shares of the other. Qne aggressive power, and the influ 
of the eulogies pronounced In hls case company may Rare doubled its paid up recent Russian successes is hecoi 
by Hon. Mr. Hazen and the newspaper■toapital a year or two ago, and still no ible in the Balkans It is thou
which speakr for hini, and We trust în-î’inore money toay have been invested. It' GeTmah'«fempoft SdâlHw'w
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WAR COMMENT. i’»-. i

According to the London Economist 
the number of men killei in the war up 
to Deapmher 1, 1916, were as follows. 

Allies, 987,600. ' 7

Teutonic Powers, 886,810.
The Economist estimates, that the 

British Empire lost twenty-eight men 
for every 10,000 of population, while the 
Germans lost 725, Ex 
encse, the Allies altoge 
of. 133 men in every 10,

An’ he thought of the amy he wished he 
bed,

An’ he reckoned up fab Urey.
SSHtEIEZL

ytt .. I
An’ strokin’ his long goatee.

pending the Spectator has this to say:
“Meanwhile all ‘jffie world wait, to 

catch Hie fttet sémtis'-irtrthe cannimede
arid‘

■ which will echo in the great push which 
must come, whoever begins it, when the 
fgound ceases to be waterlogged. M 

“Very probably the Germans may tig.
the attack on ‘them by an The aty CouncU of Beriin,’ Ontario, 

ling the Jap- attack on the Allies. But even if they is to offer generous prises for a new
r show a loss do, we and the French will be the real name for the city. Flint, second, and
of population attackers. The Germans will be on the third prises will be given, 

against 616 for the Teutonic nations, defensive, just as” are those who make * * »
In other words, the Teutonic peopks-are a counter-attack. Jg carry out a sortie “It ismow certain,” 
being killed off five times as rapidly as from a besieged place. . . Globe, “that Turkish
the Entente. “The artillery duel which will open dwindling more rapid

In the course of an exhaustive study arid continue tii« operations will be on a 
of war finance the Economist says the scale and of a ddrâtion without any 
depreciation of 24 1-2 per cent, in the parallel in the world** history. Each side 
German mark can point to one only; wiU try to blow the other’s works to 
the exhaustion of German credit abroad, pieces, HU up the ditches and fling down 
While the Teutonic nations have been the parapets. That we shall not be
spending 130 per cent, of their normal wanting in explosives of any kind is no
Income, the Allies have been spending secret. To say more would be to boast, 
only ninety-three per cent.' of theirs. * and the matter is fur too serious, for 

: g| ■: b I light words. Our confidence as regards
Recent offidti reports indicate that the the endfWaS, however, never greater. We 

v British have been taking over more Of shall win, and the longer the delay the 
tbe front from the French. It is now more absolutely *>mplete wffl be our 
anticipated that tbe army o'f Sir Doug- victory.", ■
las Haig urffl soon amount to 1,600,000 The constant activity at several points 
men, and that the British line.of-trench- on the western front of late Is undoubt- 
es will be steadily lengthened. It is es- edly in preparaU<m for that greater can- 
timated that France is employing more nonade which the Spectator says is cora- 
than *,000,000 men on its part of the tog, wd which is expected greatly to ex- 
westero iront The Germans havebeen ceed in its powtf of destruction all pre
credited with having W0,000 men in vfousjy recorded artUelry engagements, 
the western area, and observers are, ask- And in this war, artillery has reached a 
lng how tire enemy can concentrate P«tot of power and intensity undreamed 
enough men *n this front to engage in a of in previous conflicts, 
sustained offensive without thinning The Spectator says that Germany and 
their eastern lines so extensively as to Its partners are manifestly in an riwk- 
give the reinforced Russian armies a ward position with respect to their much 
great opportunity. „ Jft is suggested that predicted attack upon the Allies atss^sssasatfsrs aasrariaRs.

way between the eastern and the west- work# and the Bulgarians have urged 
em fronts, in order that they may be that the Germans themselves ought to 
rushed to any point where reinforce- undertake the job: In such circum- 
ments are required. Aa it is the expec- «tances the Spectator believes that the 
tattoo in tbe Allied capitals that the Aille* will not wajt much longer to be 
spring campaign will bring simultané- attacked, but will carry the fighting to 
ous Allied offensives on both fronts, it the Bulgare, remembering Wellington’s 
is notrisaarto believe that their railroad id™ that when the enemy which threat- 
facilities will compensate the Germans ened Mm appeared unwilling to attack, 
for the tack of effective troops which that was the ÿme tp issue from his for- 
appears to menace them because of the lines and strike on his own ttc-
growing effifabers which tire Allies can 
apply on both fronts.

to ai IX.
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through the lanes they had cut It was The ^ CaI1*
Urgely due to their cocdrmss and re- (Sydney Morning HhBH.)

ssjtu ^ ** - p»«talion, Corporel A. K. Curry, is also w the price, __

S^fiCÎJSïSU:
..rt, --------_ ' Xj.S’— « A-ta,.-.

88 J PER CENT OF THE Wt bave «iven the share of the grist that
HaMttl goét ;

sanguine coi
*'

Those who are inquiring why the 
battalions are not «Bed up more rap 
should ask themselves just what 
themselves are doing about it

* *. - - ,
ties, say .men 
overseas by 

rangement is 
n* consider-

* ■ i

Toronto recruiting au 
enlisting now will be g
June 1 or earlier. The «

'said to have helped------
ably. ,, '

is;

* *.«
The French gunners have accounted 

for one Zeppelin. One truly-aimed in
cendiary shell did the trick. Probably 
the visitor was bound- to Paris. If so 
that one shell saved the lives of 
women and children. %vrJ:;

X * * * -:>T* >
An order phas been issued prohibiting 

smoking in any buildings 1» Ottawa used 
Py departments of thc civil service. Offi
cials and employes are to smoke outside if 
at all The Dominion poUce have been In
structed to enforce the regulation. The 
order reads well and seems necessary. 
But an Increase ln the police force w01 
probably be necessary. : < - -

* * *

Early in the war Germany found Tar- 
key a cheap and valuable ally. From 
this time forward Turkey will be de
manding more assistance in munitions, 
in money, and in military support. Ger
many wffl not be likely to deal in kindly 
fashion with that sort of partner. Bul
garia, too, is likely to fall into the same 
class as an ally.

* * * W ;
Everybody should give thought to this

paragraph from an English review,

are not helping us to win are helping the 
Germans. Imagine a passenger Who 
would not take Ms turn at the pumps 
beeaues he hated htirrieanesl”

* * » .- • fra
Even American critics of the Wilson 

administration now regard it as settled

bled,

î’^pïÆSfC’"-

Is a place that you can fill
Oh ! some were killed In the open boats 

Before they had time to land,
And some were killed in the rally and 

rush

.-■ssSmst w
„Or whether they died on the hill 
Têt every gap in the ranks this day 

Is > place that you can ML
Yon icaa the scroll of our sacrifice 
5 'A*A*yo® hope that the list wffl end 
Krer yon foel the: throb- that tears your 

:>c- throat \
A* you say “He was ray friend"

And It’s “Poor old Bob, I knew him 
Win ~h‘ - s . •’ .fyz

„ V*’"" ~ Or “Bill, my God, not Bill”— ,.
Not a War Summons. But every place that a pal haa left

Young John was ah ardent Volunteer Is a Plece that y»» can Ml.

5r-

With a mournful sigh, as she placed it On a river of rolling brown?
to, WhTkAnd "°J? • • lB »« «me old town

“ThaVs what ye pet wi’ yer volun- There are slackers , who are slacking

figures to show that the percentage of

the beginning of the war. Furthermore, 
the percentage of death among the 
wounded has gradually decreased.

In the first month of the war, in Aug
ust# 1914# of every 100 spldiera wounded 
there was the hlgdr percentage of 84.8 
who entirely recovered.12 2 who were 
physically unfit and a wJk> died, A year 
later, In August, 1918, of every 100

i from wounds- has ate

some
has left

use to men,

fe

%

re recover- 

monthly, while' the deaths have gradttal-
liWiialtariHaMB

and drill at the necessary speed. And ies
the Empire, now at the crisis of the life- 
snd-death straggle, is calling for more 
men. :

' | *i m* > •'
THE NSW WAR TAXIS.

V

count

X IS IT WISH?
Is it wise on the port of Mr. J. K. 

Flemming’s newspaper supporters to be 
holding him up today aa one who “has as 
clean a moral and financial record as any 
politician in Canada, whose conduct has

trerinV’ and
pearance one would have thought tire 
already saw him lying stork through the 
effects of a German bullet. Despair was, 
however, turned to joy, and something 
of laughter besides, when on opening

■PSP - J9HPP- ■ USB HHJIRRÜ -,--------------------the. epistle, it be
been endorsed by the Legislature, fais that Washington is definitely committed ^ !g}Wer **)** his was due.
party and the electors of his county”? to resisting Germany’s new submarine -Scot^^! -̂------------ -

This language to reference to^ Mr. poUcy. The New York Sun says: Descending op the Son.
................................

still
And blind to the fact that the place 

that’s left
Is the place, they’ve got to fill.

The far off note of the bugle-call 
And the pulse of the distant drum 

Tell not the' tale of the men wh<>vr 
gone, y;

who hav M- to ro’-c’
rand vengeance i'Oh! Duty i

Flemming approved recently in the Wood-

Press also asserts that a royal commis
sion pronounced Mr. F 
<m «B * '

U—» ^ su-às
from the only cam* upon an ire*- ~ -

■ st&m- *bcfofirj|r«u go: \ ? By ™ustral
tiled.■’.^are

the results of
he New Brunswick Legis- ^

i ^ H/£y

liWhi^f v" rd sLn Jby J;: ZTFJLX01S8JL\ ^no- what r-
ow ! George B. Jones of Kings, in wM*h the stands “places a bonus on- wfldeatting1 sonX^Se^Bh-A^^ro®8"114

l givehas im, you a, : t.No do Madge—If you’re angry with Charlie 
how are you going to get square by « 
companying him on the sleigh ride?
^ Marjorie—Fm going to wear a veil -

’--------------------—---------------

“What Gained your business?" 
vertislng.” “How?” “I let It all be don» 

' by my competitor*.0
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the Resol 
r Is to Act- 

Cases and Over 
Ai#nst Evasion-

T<

.

■wÊBKBÊ
Ottawa, Feb. 16—The text of t 

oiutiqp presented today by the n 
of finance on tlie taxation of was

" One^-That, in the following 
“Minister0 means the minister of 
of Canada; “non-Canadian coi 
an incorporated company having 1 
office or principal place of busine 
side of Canada, but having asset

und any partnership, syndicate, to 
sedation ^er other body, and an; 
corporate; and the heirs, execute 
o.inistrartors, curators Und assi; 
other legal representatives of s 

according to the law of the 
' Canada to which the context c

Two—That there shall be cl 
levied, and paid to Ms Majesty a 
twenty-five percentnm of the am* 
which the profits arising from anj 
or business subject to the tax if 
accounting period ending after th* 
day at August, one thousand nil 
tired tod fourteen, exceeded, in I 

I of incorporated companies sever 
centum, and in the case of all oti 
eons ten jpereenturo, upon the cap* 
ployed in such trade or business.'

Provided, however, that tire i 
I paid trr payable by any person;

SttAKSgttiTs *• •a&a
■11 have power to dd 
4* that may arise In 

the taxes under the said act am 
proposed herein are payaftble.

Three—That the accounting, 
shall be token to be the period f« 
the accounts of the trade or t 
have been made up, and where 
counts' of the trade or business h 
been made up for any definite pi 
far, the.period for which they hi 
usually made up, or if q year 
has elapsed withont the acconn 
made up, the accounting period 
taken to be such_ period, and ei 
such a date as the-, minister 
mine.

sons,

wo
minister 
nny que

Application of the Tax. ;
Four—That the trades and b« 

to which tfae tax shall apply 
trades and business of transp 
(whether continuously carried on 

yoi any description, carried on o 
carried cm in Canada, except 

(a) Any trade or business othe:

ing in munitfons of war or in hn 
or supplies of any kind for war pi 
the capital employed ln which 
than fifty thousand dollars.

(b) The business of life Insure 
(cj The business of farming an 

raising:
Computation of Profits.

Five—(1) That the profits sh 
token to be the net profits in the i
ihg period.

(2) The profits of a non-Ci 
pany shall be such proportion 

net profits as shall befr the same 
tion to the total amount of i 
profits as the capital of the com; 
defined herein bears to the total 
paid up upon its capital stock.

(•) No deductions from gross 
tion or for any expè 
nature for renewals, 

tient of a trade or b 
5 in respect of the h 

business, shall be allowed excel 
«mount as appears to the ministc 
reasonable ând to be properly a 
abk to th* accounting periqd.

(4) Any deduction made froi 
gross profits for the remoneratioi 
reetore; rt»négers <ond persons eo 
in the management of the trade œ 
ess shall not, unless the minister 
te «ny special circumstances, ot 
directs, 
those

of

com

for
of a
the
or

the sums deduce 
In the last account! 

before the fourth a 
Krand no deductions J 
respect of any transaJ 
i toy nature where ft 

or to the extent to which it appJ 
the transaction or operation has j 
erly reduced the amount to be “ti 
^totount of the profits of the t

, In the case of any contrj 
tending beyond one Recounting 
from the date of its commences 
^«completion thereof and only p 
Performed In any accounting périt 
shall unless thc minister, owing 
?*rt»tett*ton«tonces, otherwise 
be attributed to each of the aco 
Periods to which such contract w 
tlauy petfornied such proportion 
*B“™ profits or estimated profits 
spect of .the complete perform; 
Æ contract as shall be props 
Wbutohk to such accounting peri
w,klyv^‘vln?_ryard t0 ‘re 
,Q<* Feàtot COOtract was perfo!

teoorporatod Company’s Capital 

. That the capital employe* 
C0H*L0r businc8s of any cor 

baVtog »s head office « 
JJÎjîfÿj* Tdace of business in
t*lstoet'>* amoun* PMd upo^I

thf*7eBT'That the capital empl 
c J™ or business of a non-C 
amm**?^ Be such portion

lts capital s 
toe same proportion
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d gets horse going! 
Mister or remol 

»ree can be worked 
Phlet with each bod 
LOO a bottle da 
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jW Painful Swcllinj 
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HOW THE 
ON PR

!■■ Brother Jonathan.

(By Charles Alexander Blcfimoea»'ÎB th, 
Lg.' Outlook/ New York)* *

Dr. Richmond is well known as the 
president of Union College, at Schncc 
tady (N. Y.) The following Terse, 
written in the rein of James rSS{ 
Loweus Bigtow Papers, were realty 
Dr. Richmond with telling effect at the 
recent dinner of the Real Estate 
of New York City.—The Editors.
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Text of the Resole 
Minister Is to Act- 
Cases and Over Ten in 
Against Evasion-How Values Are to Be

I,

a? Sts?.*»•
“It’s a tumble fight they’re havin’ out 

there,
But they can’t git over to me.*
And Jonathan jingled the coin* in his 

vr han’
An’ thanked the good God for the- sea

■

■i
tocx ^

■ ' ■

*m3Ê:;X jh\ -'■■Mit&<?■. V SjTx,: U;PC‘,4?flih B'"ed-II. -

m ■ -i

ESsttW» E;E5"E;
^ceonthe taxation of, war profit. ada

üon. As to New or Additional CapttsL

. . . . .i “They’ll be wantin’ my cattle and hogs 
and com

t An’ powder and guns mebbe,
[ But they’ll pay on the nail! cash down, 

by gum I
i For all they git from na*

An’ he smiled kinder slow and S'—»-» 
the coins.

i “It’s good for business,” set ’ee.

V'P H
'/-'-fc?

-—:nwas as folIowst^^wgKSSReglll
One—That, in the following res 

"Minister” means the minister of 
„f Canada; “non-Canadian ce 
an incorporated company having its head 
office or principal place of business out
side of Canada, but having assets in Or

„„d anv partnership, syndicate, trust, as
sociation or ot'ner body, and any body 
corporate, and the heirs, executors, ad
ministrators, curators and assigns or .
other legal representatives of such per- ner as to it 
sons, according to the law of that part of capital, the n 

' Canada to which the context extends. or not it is

||^|! m
1

; f ... m ■■■—■■■P*
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“They’re killin’ ’em off like flies, they 
say. - ’

They» can’t blame it onto

, » ....

$=
capital stock of anyme. •

It ain’t my war, yet I do feel bad 
For them poor Belgium*,” ses ’ee.
And he took a few dollars out of his 

jeans , -
And sent it across the sea.

pany
issued, f & tiinr if the :

>

/

ILM.I Inquired Into Under 
ction, Ltd., is Mm 
Works Official.

,

0 th-
Who ‘

'

of Concretefair and proper to
whej»

?f"‘minUtei howto
IV. J?increase or aTwo—That there shall be charged, 

levied, and paid to- his Majesty a tax of 
twentv-five percentum of the amount by 
wliich the profits arising from any trade 
„r business subject, to the tax in every 
accounting period ending after the fourth 
ilav at August, one thousand nine hun
dred and fourteen, exceeded, in the case 
of incorporated companies seven per
centum, and in the case of all other per
rons ten percentum, upon the capital em
ployed in such trade or business.

Provided, however, that the amount1 
■inici or payable by any person under 

provisions of partnership of the Sf " 
war revenue aCt, 1616, shall be dedfopgai 
from the amount which; such person 
would othei%ise be liable to pay, and thé 
n.inister shall have power to determifte 
any questions that may arise In which 
the taxes under the said aCt and those 
proposed herein are payafible.

Three—That the accounting period 
shall be taken to be the period for which 
the accounts of the trade or business 
have been made up, and where the ac- 
ecnmts of the trade or business have not 
been made up for any definite period ic 
far. the period for Which they have been 
usually made up, or if a year or more

\ -V
tireThen he heard they’d dnownded a thou

sand men.
And some from Amerlkee.
So he said righ out, “if yen do that agin 
YouU get me mad," sex ’ee.
An’ he kep’ on jlngiin’ the coins in his 

han’
An’ thankin’ God for the

• »■m
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St. Jn to it , M.P.P„ of Sonthamp- 
has continued with in
is up to new. 
fier returned from Ot
ago be told ids friends 

mt he had certain to
rt. M. Blair

i
ton fan: was

with
■ •fmm of public

:>iWithV,

.*s?s■ j. a
They did it agin and then agin.

An’ he winks one eye with his tongue in 
his cheek;

“I’m too proud to fight;” ses’et

a* the
by

^ktfslature tine *#£
idal? brttostMdTtff Mr. 

for the legislature, E. C.

■ ... ^rmto
w ,or unp»id Puroh“e mone^ ■

.

re a rest the say that the present 
es are the result of dif- 
Iby’s company’s con- 
ivemment for deaning 
ridges on which the

stigation. It is 
ell known laW

VI. e he went he com- 
r. Blair and the mem-

emier Murray to consider tte

w<
f>• LT

Then they got to plottin’ and blowin’ 
up things,

An’ he sex: “You let

And it got old Jonathan all bet m. 
An’ be took his foot from his knee.

tractmei
■1 1me be.

.

Nigeria, West Afi 
in the civil sen

Sr? Ü-:alsonot itany
last six;

has elapsed without the accounts being 
made up, the accounting period shall be 
taken to be such period, and en4 
such a date as the minister may
mine. . . v

VII. à * toto ofthe w

An’ wonderin’ what in Sam Hill he’d do 
If some pesky enemy 
With all them dreadnoughts and sub

marines '
Came a-rippin’ across the sea.

vra.

ce.
------------- - igainst Blair, be and

are the result of an

; ,
to

d by the
ofApplication of the Tax.

Four—That the trades and businesses 
to which the tax shall apply are aH 
trades and business of transportation 
(whether continuously carried on or not)

. o! any description, carried on or partly 
carried on in Canada, except

(a) Any trade or business other than a 
trade or business which, or any portion’ 
of whisjt, *. % manufacturing; ofcAspl 
ing In munittons -of war or in materials 
or supplies of any kind for war-purposes, 
the capital employed in which is less 
than fifty thousand dollars.

(b) The business of life insurance. .
(c) The business off farming-and stock “? 

raising,
Computation of Profits.

Five—(1) That the profits 
taken to be the net profits in the account
ing period. - .. • ' V»' < À

(2) The profits of a non-Canadian 
company shall be such proportion Of the 
net profits as shall befir the same propor- 
Hosi to the total amount of its net 
profits as the capital of the company 
defined herein bears to the total amW 
paid up upon its capital stock.

(3) No deductions from gross profits 
fur depredation or for any ex 
of a capital nature for renews
the development of a trade or------------ ,
or otherwise in respect of the trade or 
business, shall be allowed except such 
amount as appears to the minister to be 
reasonable and ti> be property attribut
able to the accounting

(4) Any deduction 
gross profits for.-the n

I be-^__ num-Î
■■

—
, - v-.ro, Su

-
-, ■

at> fimjÿmifâ? >-
totittkiSKtof*, V;;

An’ he thought of the anny he wished he 
had,

An’ he reckoned up his navy,
“I guess I’ve set here long eeoxelu 
111 , tort» to get busy,” see lee, ■
But the last I saw he was n srttln’ tiwve 

yit
An’ strokin’ his long goatee.

of that.
pment for „ r .

thi“L^ I r )Rirofr, hwhb “was " so ,

y

.->• t
I gsggggggga^xgeaas^gr

to make such returns as

that■■P ins i certti
ventage of fat. What is not qt

. This 
i more

rjr.ttA
soTelos

beMf
-,v:'1! in iS’»)andaary .»«** of the United States, d î-iion i of totoIX. ; doubt appeared

eesIt ain’t no time to he settin’ round,
I Idn tell ye—no strree.
He better be gittin’ up ont o’ that chert 
An’ git outdoors and see,
An’ do his chores an’ fix things up 
The way they oughter be.
I ; x..; -

He might be helpin' them cousins Msn 
To fight for liberty,
An’ he might git in a few licks hisself 
Je»’ fer humanity.
Anyhow, I wish he’d quit Jinglin’ them 

coins .
An’ thankin’ God fer the sea.
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The Roll CalL
I (Sydney Morning Herald.)

r We have tendered the toB, we have paid 
the price,

( We have braved and battled and bled, 
,And set in the shrine, of one brothere-in- 
, arms ' ■ H ^ -■ 2| -

Are the names of Australia's dead. 
We have given the share of the grist that

•F-
f.TT tof**'|11|j||||||. 1

------ n by Hon. Robert J
-mu - i'-m

tc.Toronto, Feb. 21- 
ronto quoUtions an «"0—' W ---f- - nberiain and Telos

’ Wmmm
û agreement.

, Johnny?”“What is,the a -». :p i
weton, managers -and perseme g,
■n the management of the trade.ar t»™ 
ess shall not, unless the minister, ow 
to any special circumstances, othert 
mmets, exceed the sums deducted 
those purposes iii the last accounting i 
,o ending before the fourth day 

August, 191A and no deductions-shall 
allowed in respect of any transactio* 
operation of any nature.where It appi 
or to the extent to which it appears,! 
the transaction or operation has impi 
erly reduced the amount to be «taken as io-
business'1111 °f the 1,1X1 ftts of the ^ade or cording to cc

(3) In the case of any contract ex- Horsehides are 
tending beyond one Recounting period 
■mm the date of Its commencement to 
‘he completion thereof and only partially 
P® ,®rmed in any accounting period there 
•hau, unless the minister, owing to any 
special circumstances, otherwise directs, 
he attributed to each of the accounting TVWMa u , 
pencids in which such contract was par- ket in large 
t‘ally performed such proportion of the solid in " " 
entire profits or estimated profits- in re
spect of the complete performance of to 
‘he contract as shaU be properly at-lu 
nbutabie to such accounting periods re- Horse hair v~..

-pecliyelj’ having regard to the extent ana offerings are ^^contract wa, perfortodd «(rent Quotation..

PrrfTSS ^ quantities T

trade , ’ l.he caPi‘tJ employed in the market. Washed fleece wool as 
“ ( or business of any corporated ity 48c to 46c *

■t;1 rrrt

, hat the Capital employed in Old rubbers, Junk,
or business of a non-Canadian and in fair supply. Rubber boots and *mount'y sh-a11 be such portion of the shoe*, according to'trim, 5c. to 6c.; auto 

ehdi h, Pall upon lts «vital stock as tires, 8c. to 5c.; bicycle tins, 2c. to 8c. 
^^J^hesame proportion to the Lead, heavy,'sMic. to 4%c.} tea lead, 8c/ 

■i I to 4%c. Brass, heavy, Tc. to 8c.; light,-

. • “And a -' for February,
J pay the price 
J City butcher ! 
F pound; countr 
I per pound; «

'-t If the Plur. 
“Twms, was t

-
-d reply-

#!!goes
To grind the War God’s mill—

But every place that another has left 
Is a place that you can ftiL. t&Zji

Oh! some were killed in the open boats 
Before they had time to land,

And some were killed in file rally and 
rush

Across the sloping sand:
But whether they died in the breaking 

surf
Or whether they died on the bill 

Yet every gap in the ranks this day 
Is a place that you can fill.

Von Scan the scroll of our sacrifiée - 
i And you hope that the list will end 
Ere you feel the throb- that tenia your 

throat x
As you say “He was my friend**- ' 

And it’s “Poor old Bob, I knew Hie 
well”—, aç^rsi-v

Or “Bill, my God, not Bill”—
But every place that a pal has left 

Is a place that yon can All.

Id to unlaw.™, tnat roc aaro 
over bymndat the ex-

to.per rr-

5 “mi m

Poultry Food^renting to

1
ket to fair 
flat, 16c. per 
to 18» per ■

.and take on,

and in good

as may be pos- Ground Ume Stone 
“■ Land blaster

him a J m

amsupply. City take c 
try take oft, No. 1, 
$8 to 53.75.

)L Wl

Blue Vitriol•od demand and 2* ithrespecti
".......moving freely. to r : | SSSHJSï$2.75; -

l!*- J
“ f,rt"lzlll«Cl” U1’st-i&Sm

6%C. to sy*c.
7V4C. to

c you remember the, day they left. 
That day that they passed through 

town,
'hen the bayonets glanced like a spray 

of steel
On a river of rolling brown? .*> 
nd now? ... In the same did twwn 

today ,•
There are slackers who are slacking

!> V ,
,;/S -ié ’ JT; to

. . .
jf, r■ ! *r _ ..ne

pr-‘ n or jf •i-ii it down.unwashed, -L?'still i.-- V,And blind to the fact that the dace 
| that’s left
j !s the place, they’ve got to flll.
The far off note of the bogle-tall ' 

And the pulse of the distant drunk 
*U not toe tale of the men wtMfito

U the lastm

:e l, > 7,
■ ii

r”gone,
But the men who have got to 

ĉ^ng and vengeance -Is.

JThelr cry shall never be stilled V 
all the last of the gaps in Australis?! 

ranks
By Australia’s

UfS. -,from a Bone Spavin 
Splint, Curb, Side 5 
double and gets h 
Does not blister or 
“7ai.r and horse canbe Worked

how- $2.00 a bottle deliv

;^The stocks of the n 
been closely gleaned j

horse i imat i
■■ the pegt season. ■. 
tog dVer the situation -
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sons art filled. outand
know& - htiieirProtection.

Madge—If you’re angry with Chariifc, 
you going to get squ*re by *è* 

mpanying him on the sleigh ride? 
Marjorie—I’m going to wear a vefl.-? 
dge.
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ABSORRivc°rro Book * X free. couraging, which will cause a good move-

rf °f.ra^ ton, that are now in the
hands------------------
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JEfl 5 mh bNew Brunswick Boys at 
| hanter Camp—Spritii
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a;:‘jcxr£ Sæ^^SèItv*Westenhanger Camp, ShomcÛffe, Feb. i
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Dr.Cassell’s Tablets ... a. Proved Eemedy. 

diem for ali ENtoey & üriaary Troubles.

v In these trying complaints Dr. Cassell’s Tablëts 
are of proved value. They restore perfect efficiency gh, 
to the kidneys by nourishing the nerves which Eiï 
control kidney action, and thus enable the system Pi

■ w ^ »

I Df. Cham. Forshaw, D.Sc., F.C.S., etc., tbe well-known 
! scientist, says: “I have thoroughly tésted Dr CasselTs Tablets, •

anfl enecttve remedy 1er all terms of nerve and bodily weak
ness. My knowledge of Dr. Cassell's Tablets leads me to the 
opinion that the ingredients form aremarksbly potent medicine, 
quite safe for young and old in cases of nervous prostration, * 
debility, anemia, loss of flesh, malnutrition, children's weak-»ÆSiSs?  ̂f -» *•*-.-■*— i|

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets raise the vital standard of the entiie I 
system, and thus promote kidney health and general health I 
when other means fail. 1*

Dr Cassell’s Tablets are Nutritive. Restorative, iterative, M
| and Anti-Spasmodic, and of great Therapeutic value in all |< 

of the Nerve and Functional Systems in old or I 
are the recognised home remedy for Nervous ■” 

ms, Nerve and Spinal Paralysis, Infantile Paralysis, F*
St. Vitus Dance, Anaemia, Sleeplessness, Kidney I i

, ______■
%SS»?L£?L -cMüSÏ!Y£! I s

-------- ------------------------------ ;_________ I 19, McCall Shirt, Toronto, and
■ * gtnaram. umpb anil to moiUd
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grounds, and after Sussex, Valcarticr A number of visitors have been ' 
and Bramshott, comes Westenhanger, since the battalion arrived, among 1SasS@S8KrsS &
was left on Monday morning and that Capt. Leger, of the 26th. Capt. Leger is 
same evening officers and men were en- let liming to New Brunswick to take 
camped here. The grounds are noted command of a company in the 146th 
for its fine racing, track where in other Battalion. He has qualified as instructor 
days the Saxon kings held their tourna- in bomb throwing. _
■Dents and more recently for its famous Dr. Neve, of St. John West, 
racing meets." The quarters are some a visitor here on Sunday. He is taking 
improvement over Bramshott but the a post graduate course at one of the 
mud is knee deep and opportunity for London hospitals, and expects soon to 
drill is not good. 1 . return home.

It is not known just what this latest Every day the hoys have an onoor- 
movement may mean, but the boys age tunity of seeing aeroplanes passing over- 
ready for anything and are hopeful that head and sometimes as many as ten or 
they may be in the trenches before very twelve are counted. They fly at a great 
long. -: , ; height and at a great speed and seem
The 55th. to be ready for business.

A draft from the signalling section *®umPs *^*7 Heip Recruiting, 
has been sent forward in which are the The news of the ."
following: Corporal M; L. Flett, Lance Ottawa parliament bu------ -----------
Corporals J. M. Spear, G. L. Bayer, Ç. ally received here with great in 
L. Scott, J. A. Bane, Privates H. A. Mc- AU the English papers gave full accounts 
Lellan, W. C. Robinson, W. C. Hammell, of the affair and they were eagerly de- 
W. R. Manic, J. R. Green, C. R. Cross- voured by the boys from New Bruns- 
man, A. Adams, F, C. Sherwood, H. C. wick. They all settled in their pwn 
Crossman. judgment that the catastrophe was to be

Soon after arrival here the battalion traced to the Germans, and there were 
was inspected by Brigade Major Colonel many of the boys who said that possibly 
Dalmadge, and matje a creditable show- if a few similar “bumps” were given, 
ing. If'is understood the 65th Battalion Canada might wake up and recruiting 
will be a unit in the 12th Brigade. have a-boom.
•■■PJi mm* Folkestone is within the camp bounds

Westenhanger Camp, Fmgland, Keh. 6 and on Saturday the men had the first 
—Jo^pections have been the order of. th* chance to visit this famous watering re
day in the 56tb Battalion since coming sort. The promenade which is found m
uito camp here, and several have already there caused comparisons to be made Photo Shows a British aviator inspecting a German Avtatik -
been held. In all these the battalion With Quebec City, but there was very chased and captured. This mirMpr di Hot from the Pokker as the
has acquitted itself with credit and been general ag-------- nt that Folkstorie had under the planes and the gunner fires from the rear whereas the' FntV*»given words of praise. Besides this, work Quebec “si______by a mile.” Folkestone j--------", oan fire at any' angteTby having the pilot behinJ^Tpianes and^
at the ranges has been undertaken and is the centre of attraction for the entire L_------% *****
eachday sees some company at training ^orncllffe ^tricnandon a ftne^tur---------  ' - ■ ■

G^duaUy the camp Is assuming ÿ ^ . . , a -.a, ___ ______________________________
morv habitable appearance and when all Canadian city, tiled as it is with Cana- 1 1. ■ 1 I i B I P
the drains have been dug and some road dian soldiers. I ■ /■ ■ I IS I ml m
work completed the camp will provide a Mesdames F. J. Core, F. A. Kirkpat-
great degree of comfort Near the gamp rick, L. Philps and R, PatcheU have re-
is a famous English racing track and the moved from Bramshott and taken up
rooms in connection therewith are used their residence in the village here.
for orderly room aifd other officers. The foUowlng have been admitted to

s“im” n“’t ?‘s^zsS’ipss,ciw6isa
Corp. G. McKiel, Privates B. McKee, G. 

quartered; ulao the 40th from Nova Goo^TBIdde^jrSte.*1’ C ^ shaw> E-

U &S'ip£î.jS'“îllj“SK 7«ta Vm, HM

battalions. ■1 The weather here at present is very
The battalion is *>w in possession of much Uke that of a late Canadian au- . 

an automobile, an EngTish Ford having tumn. Thebe is practically no frost; the 1110 
been purchased and found to be most sheep and cows are feeding out" of doors, the town 
serviceable for the many demands made here and there turnips are still in the ! 
upon it. ground. It rains about every other

Lieuts. Auld and Murray have return- and the atmosphere is damp. Most of 
ed after completing special courses. the boys would prefer the good tid Cana- 

Major Weyman and Capt. Williams dian winter.
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Ju^l about two miles off are the Sand- 
ling camps, where tbe J&th Battalion are

)! u,m
-

aria, Peb. 22,11Æ0 p. m.—T
■

' Borne, via ï‘V Vhave

IGFI
ES .
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r. . . x
the Italians now are almost 

«tance of one of their chief objectives of the war- 
2 “—which lies, protected on the north, east and south, 
» of forte, fifteen miles west of thé captured region.-. M

"In the Sugana Valley, 4,^^ 'our troop, have

* wJRÆ^^xrtagsîîSïs; t:the enemy forces.

tect the basin of the Borgo country. Rondhl ahd Rhncegno have been oceupfcd 
by us.” i

I

RBIM#re ef Them Leave for Ser
vice Overseas—Neva Scotia 

^ownl^lasMHittrv Ap

pearance,
:■'

Four of Therm Are in the 

r |»fld^-C.mefroroFiglhCapt. G. H. Campbell, 
of 55th, Injured

__W?
. jm, . _ . „ -IkwtoNBteag

IRsby, Bab. 26—Three moreuneR have
left for overseas servie*. Ralph Dakin, 
of the Digby wharf staff of the tP.R, 

of J. Out,am Dakin, government 
wharfinger at this port; Harold Ktiey, 
foreman of the Dlghy Courier, and Don
ald Winchester, son of Councillor W. S. 
Winchester, have gpne to Windsor to 
join the signal corps of the lteth. This 
makes tore* or Council 
tons in the service. Rail 
at the front in France, 
wounded last Saturday, Ms name appear
ing m Sunday's casualty list.

Digby has taken on a regular military 
appearance. One hundred and twenty- 
six officers and men of the 113th are 
drilling In Digby under sommand of

Ms command presented him with a sane, 
the presentation taking to*~ In the 
rooms of the Digby Khaki Club. Cap
tain Dwyer, who highly appreciated the 
gut, made a very suitable reply.

’Sergeant Connell, of Digby, a wounded 
officer who recently ' ' -
France, has recruited more than 100 men 
during the last few weeks. He is cer
tainly meeting with great «access.

... •'** 'asiMMreliaiij

m.
over deepI ■

it: V -

Bengbr, Me, F*. IB—Five eepbewi
: if? a* Caleb Palmer, of Bangor, are in the 

British army, four of them having seen 
sendee in the trenches. They are the

"iySKSge Isl-tisSHè
-a---------------— ■ '■■^r 1 -- Mexican war and served Ma country

most usefully in the Civil War as a drill- 
master in tMs dty.

Mr. Palmer’s nephews, who have seen 
service at the front, are Thomas, Albert. 
Kepneth and Colin Campbell, the latter 
having been wounded in the neck with 
a shrapnel. All four are now “some
where In France.* A fifth son, Lieut. 
Gllddén Campbell, Is engaged in train
ing recruits in Halifax.

n* /xi i ..... - They range in age’ifeget twenty-onsSir Charles Hibberl Tuppir t« tojhirtf[y“r8»aadtwoo,th«n.Thoma.

w. pi.tf.jm laiiSrs
Liberal Candidate. Naturally enough, she reads the war

news with considerable Interest She has
%Ueard th*“ «"Ctiy since
Christmas, but experts word In the 
i urn re. : :,*> ■ v.'fv.-F

CoMn Campbell pluckfly returned to 
the front after receiving the shrapnel 
wound. He, as well as Ms brothers, are 
eager to do* all ln their power to bring 
success to British arms In the present 
war. -

Charlottetown, Feb. 21—Word comes from London that Captain George H. 
Campbell, a P. E. Islander of “C” company, 55th Overseas Battalion, who left 
Valcàrtier with his regiment Ust October, was run over by a motor ambulance

rremrery. He is a son -of Colonel Campbell, commander of the 105tii Rjgiment

Word was received here today that Lieutenant-Colonel Peake who left Char
lottetown for England in command of No. 2 Siege Battery is coming home to 
be succeeded by Major W. B. Prowee who left here second In command.

NEW BRUNSWICK MEN IN

while cycling and ' '

are
was

TURKS REPORTED FLEEING FROM TREBIZOND.

London, Feb. 23, 2.45 a. nu—According to special despatches from Petrograd 
tire Turks are said to be evacuating Trebirond, the Russian advance along the 
Black Sea having reached to within a single day's march of the port of Rireh. 
A considerable force of Turks from Erterum.i* hastening toward, Rlreh in the 

{coe,t rold °Pen to Trebirond, The Russians are moving rap-

A German train cat

m SMS HE B , 
; TO JOIN LIBEES

Ottawa, Feb. 21—The name of Major Warren Herbert Belyea, Newcastle,
- of the 26th Battalion appears in the official list among those slightly wounded.
Twenty-Second Battalion, and Daniel H. Bears, of the Twün^-Sixttv BattaUon,

Prince Edward Island, are also officially reported as among the wounded.
Ottawa,: Feb. 22—Names of three THIRTY-FIRST BATTALION:

SÏÏS wS-*
Walter Van Tassel, of Digby (N. B.), FORTY-SECOND BATTALION 
a member of the 26th battalion, who is Daagerously Wounded _ Emeat *c
rT^L°TnaUy “ WOUDded' Gallaway, AUston (Ont.)

; TENTH BATTALION. np-Hf-FIFTO BATTALION.
Reported MissMg, Believed Killed, Be- r.All0^ GHOP.GE^^ McPOU-

tween Feb. 4 and*6—FREDERICK L. ROyIl CAXAThL Lrere **&>''*** Feb' the °P“‘
WONNACOTT, HUNTER RIVER (P. ^ CANADIAN REGIMENT, tag of the legislature this afternoon, Pre-
EL)t Alevander F. Kennedy, Scotland. Slightly Wounded, But on Duty Again m*er Scott Informed the house that be

Killed in Action—Corporal Gordon B. Sergt. Fred J. Rudee, Philadelphia. had sent the following telegram to Sir 
West, Montreal; Samuel S. Rider, Eng- Accidentally Wounded—Frank Oliver, Wilfrid Laurier:
land. Toronto. “Hon. J. A. Calder, In provincial

TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION. SECOND CANADIAN MOUNTED house last tight, charged that Hon. Rob- 
• RIFLES. ert Rogers had, on two occasions recent-

Wounded—Edward Bills, England. ly, approached Mm to use Ms influence
Accidentally Wounded: . Wounded—Thomas W. Allan, Eng- with the present Manitoba government
JOHN FLETCHER, HALIFAX (N. ,Bnd' a to stop further investigations into Man:-

=•* four™ «°™™

Wounded—Sergt. John W. Randall, chargé that" R^rs’ threate«d, if three 

, V "•things were not done, the Scott gov-

s.iE^ute ;Qti'rJohn °'
L. SECOND FIELD ARTILLERY BRI-  ̂>

GADE. MH«j

lK :■
l™°ns to the Novo Alexandrovsk 

d op a few days ago. Onepositions is reported to 
hundred soldiers a

-

ÇSARÔrowSr
USE POWER

" l:- . :
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war.

p
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Winnipeg, Feb. 2»—A despatch to the 

Manitoba Free Press from Vancouver
near

says: What has long been expected by 
some and has been ridiculed by others 
as Improbable, Is about to take place, in 
thé secession of Sir Charles Hibbert Tap
per from the ranks of the Conservative 
party In British Columbia, and his 
junction with their Liberal opponents. 
The son of one of the fathers of Con
federation has definitely announced Ms 
Intention of taking the platform on be
half of M. A. MacDonald, Liberal nom
inee, against Hon, C. B. Tisdali, the for-

a a «.ted. -i, m. rou «ai um *3
there are rumors that George H. Cowan, 
K. C, formerly representative of Van
couver in the federal house, will be emongst the speakers.. I^F

were not true, sfref that an alleged Inter-

’CsHfSiFSirH!
stated that the personnel of the royal 
commisëion to look into charges of graft 
in connection with roads was almost 
complete.

E. L. Wrtmore, ex-cMef justice of the

fewrI-;
pressed satisfaction at the appointments.

in His com
10 Win BOBMMEHM

Wounded—Brig.-General Robert G. 
Edwards Leskiê, Vancouver.

TENTH BATTALION.
.,?,re7lously Reporto^Misstag^Now
WOMNACOTL°nHUNTER RIVER 

(P. B; L) > Alexander F. Kennedy, Scot-

Seriously Wounded—Arthur Stewart, 
Scotland.

FOURTEENTH BATTALION.,
Accidentally Wounded—Lieut. Francis 

R. Houston, Ireland.
FIFTEENTH BATTALION.

a -

Chatham, Feb. 28—Chatham was gaily 
dressed in bunting today in hoiior of 
Sergeant Ronald AUen of the 18th High
landers and Charles McCuUcy, of the 

, 6th Western Battalion, both returned 
heroes having seen a year’s service with , 
the Canadian ' expeditionary (forces in/I 
France, When thé accommodation or- o 
rived at the station fully 2,000 cheering 
citisens greeted the returned heroes. B 
company. 182 Battalion, with their bugle 
band, paraded to the station; also the 
Citisens’ Band. Immediately after the 
arrival a procession was formed and pro- 

■ nmri* ■«« ■=**»! feeded to the home of the two
AI1UILT III IPr l»«ded by the 182nd bugle band and the
Mil fill I III ' Il I Gltisena’ Band next. followed the coach 
nUllll I 111 IVlL^ With Mrs. AUen, Mrs. McCulley, Sergeant 

Allen and C. McCulley. Following these 
were coaches with the mayor and aider- 
men and prominent citisens. Sergeant 
Allen Is to receive a commission In the 
182nd North Shore Bdttalion and C. Mc- 
CnBey has taken a course at the officers 
tralntag school, ‘ Halifax, and has quali
fied as lieutenant- and will probably be 
attached to the headquarters of the bat
talion here.

One recruit hM been signed on today, 
James WMte, of Aberdeenshire, Scot- f 
land. He IS a piper of some repute and 
fiés already become very popular on this
account. >

--te55K ?Mïl ÊËÊM m OH BOARD
Ridgctown- (Ont.) opinion Opposition Leader Willoughby to ask the customer her name. “What to confer with Waterloo,
FORTY-SIXTH BATTERY CANA- ?h0ul« jS® Wm i" «>e request for an was the lady’s name!"’ asked the man- ion, and to secure 

■ ; DIAN ARTILLERY investigatibn. He described it as tbe ager, sharply, after the customer’s de- name. ■
ak, LLriKY. most Serious charge in » constitutional- parture. “Whom are you going to charge

TV nr !n CJmad^ tWn*3 toJ? ^h. Miss—Misa—
J. E. Bradshaw, who made the recent Miss------" stammered the new assistant,

charges against the government, egress- lamely. “MlscdlaneaUs, I presume r ,ag2 
ed the opinion that Mr. Gadder's charges Rested the manager, sarcastically. T

in

lecang un- 
for ru$w

IHEE-MISIEBT?

BUB8HIG Of BEJUIPOBIÆiMôsra a

Seriously Ill—George Brown, Scotland.

roen

Previously Reported Missing, Now 
KlUed in Action—Arthur W. Holtby, 
England ; Lance Corporal Charles Ker
rigan, Toronto; J. Leclerc, Montreal.

EIGHTEENTH BATTALION.
Wounded, Again <

Dally, Preston (Ont.)
TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION. <
Dangerously Wounded—George A. 

Main, Montreal
TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION.

■MO TO HE
■ " aï,. '4. si ^v-SbS’.

Tte'FSistton*. j

Far the new spring dresses, both stiff 
taffetas and soft crape materials are
popular, according to the fashion of the «atv ' 
dress. When a soft material, such as 
Georgette crepe. Is used finish the hot- 
tom of tbe skirt with a wide Ma» band ^ 
of taffrta or some such material to hold 
out the skirt, then there should he îffll 

. .Killed in Action—ArcMbeld McLeod, small bolero or straps, or just the
gestion of this heavier material on 
blouse. Ruffles, straight or bias, an ££ 
n*çd profusely for trimming on the 
otherwise pfota dress. Overskirts 
pointed ill beck and front or at the-

gMïïiÆiSrssq't

7

..HITS Charlottetown, F. E, I„ Fob. 23—Tbe 
«ehooner adrift in the Straits is the three 
masted Annie Parker whkh went,shore

eudlng daily, admits this aftemoou that, DeUved t ;Æ "
some oaj-s.ago, he received an anony- , ■ ... 5 ,
moi» letter from Beauport, saytag that ,a the wee hows of the mem the tub-
l^tor Derid, of that parish, hid been urbanite got Off the train at the home

Toronto, Oat ail™*™ h,terUtd at tbe ®*eueort t<)d*y- Am not home yest^ffiy

on . Duty—Wm. J.

.
73L

feV Ü1^Tcr-, ;
r ,-sMontreal.

Previously Reported Kfllad in Action, 
Now With Unit—Alexander McLeod, 
Eeotlaad.

R

And Then Profound ’ Thought.

She^-You shouldn’t squeetC my hniuj 
go(ng out of the theatre. Wlu-n 
squeesed back, I meant you to stop. 

He—Met I—why, 1, I—didn’t touch
your hand-

TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION,

Suffering from Shell Shock-Alfred N. 
Plummer, Oakville (Ont) ’

1' 2 re. SSL
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VC wanted 
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New Brun* 
: Wfo Wish to secure thre 

-represent ns eej 
The special^tati

offers exceptional \ 
ben of enterprise, 
fit position and #1 
men. Stone * WeB

lew'

■7 to

Il i boom In the site of 
N^runswick. We wa 

in " "Bow in every unrepm 
Pay weekly; liberal ts 

Vr^rdreery Cq, Toronto, Ont..

«n, J

TSACBSSS waktsd

utlTEDt—A second or third j 
rJ^SSspther for District Ni

’Vnv Sifc» to Walter B. Seely,. ^fflUerry. Kta^Cdunte

: ‘ - — *5—f
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Montreal.

WANTED

ASM Piia for Portage Stamps

■con

-
VOB SALE

ntofii Aannon port office. Quo

Vacancies In Office
cit. king and country’s call, m

Who wilt duality themselves to 
[vantage #f those great opportunl 
Catalogues free to a»y address.

%
fiWI'4

S KERR. Principal
“ II

SIMMONS-On Jan. 83, to Mr 
Mrs, John W. Simmons, 22 Delhi « 
a son. I

atARRIAGES.

BUItCHHLr-GARDËN—At St. 
ch«PW. «à- “the 88rd tasty by the 

Goring Alder, assisted by Arc 
PangtlHt of Chatham (N. B.) 

Jean Gordon Garden, daughter ol 
and the late Julius C. Garden, 
city, to George Perdval Bure 
South Nelson (N. B.)

H.
cod

CAIdfOUN—Suddenly, on the 
lost., on board schooner Ronald, dl 
voyage from Liverpool to Genoa, 
James W. Calhoun, in the 54th ye 
his age, leaving a wife and three di 
ters to mourn, _ “ 7 : -, JÂ^’Sj'Sk-MSS

at her residence, 288 Brussels street, 
ing three sons to moum their lose, 

TOBIAS—At the St. John C< 
i Hospital, on the 80th tost., Mary,: 
i of Joseph.2d Tobias, aged 88 yean, 
ing her husband, two sons and 
daughters to mourn.

BARLOW—Entered into rest, a 
General Public Hospital, on the 
ihstte H. Franklin Barlow, aged 811 

leaving a Wife and son, mother, 1 
and five brothers to mourn.

street, Wffllam H. Foster, leavinl 
sons, ode daughter and one 
mourn.

ADAMS—At the General PubÆlAffsaA1

es.“r,
HKINR—In West SL John, 

22nd Inst, Sarah Wllss, daughter 
Dr. Roseoa and Margaret Heine, 
years, leaving her parents, 
and two sisters to mourn.
. DIXON—^tetered into rest on : 
°*y- Meb, 88, at his residence, 30 
son street, Harry H. Dixon, aged tv 

l**vtag wife, mother and 
daughter to

M
inst,

si

years,
sons, three broth

mourn.

two b

mourn.
:—?

in Hbmoriam.

George Thomas Penn Williams,
February «, me.
Qbe yeaj has passed
Our hearts sf& sore; 
tri, me 8VCS on we miss him 

11 « dear today, 
t the hour he passed away.

Wife and fam

MRœBRTY transfers]
rrausfers of real estate have bd 

<’orded;« follows:
St‘ J®*» County

toifh<>lnlW ®tench to Frank Wsj 
o’ Property in Wentworth streel

rr«Dent's* et al> to E- K. Th
1 pP'jW In Simonds.
r.r :: " Gibbon to G. A. HortonJ& te Untop street. 1

" C' H‘ Gibb°n’ H
KGertru($e M. Kane to J. T. and 

J?.; Prop«ty In City Line roal 
°f SumL^.Th0m“ Raynes. per

in èri*- yrttere to J. L. Howe, pi

Ki°W County.
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~ TEACHERS WAKT1P

AfNTd”te»cherCOfor District V
U emof Hammond. School to -
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Mi 1'

ir
lS

I '-, ■Its

About SlX
lone, Which Is now being Is-

SS.W,JS
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hM'r
we m|SvP"
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In the aale of trees ! 
We want re- wof \ wee enn & Co, mall 

cargo.
and

. for
to 1i- mm '"M

.lAgan,£M08, Sydney, ballast, Do-

«Ttiteldea ÏÏÎ 

« quarter fight-
.tiLawt*. . «

a. tl

find" Mi ia*. ;V. Canning,
=

itll. ;fS CANADIAN FORTS. - f CONDENSED NEWSi 
I LOCAL MID Wm

A cablegram was Medved til the dty 
Wednesday from Capt. Percy McArity, 
saying, “AH wall.” It waa assumed 
from this that the Mth had been through 

me special fighting end had p«lkd 
rough without unusual losses.

Many friends of J. L. Stewart, M. P. 
. The expectation it that these, P, editor and proprietor of the Chatham

wni h. garaâiWÆ:^
end that the battalions now organised necessary to remora him ftom his home

to the Moncton hospital. A wide circle 
of acquaintance! wifi hope 40 hear of his 
speedy recovery.

rS

i for
»chr

â f,
. i ofB.Im: : g militia men

at Sussex and1
ber* la a fedHBLPWANTZD-VI

distance"charges paM, 
particulars. NationriWBrac™’ 
Co., Montreal.

■ "o -, I ââ “ r *“i*rri
-d with th 
to eom-men

■ I nwSay from the tui 
^ froB Mew York ft» SÜMhkv? .
■B mos has also the barge Glooscap loaded I convert

toîbrilM% hrohe“herhhaWSM, nothtog bodïèsYfThe

, M„ «1 rÆssrÆtîîsffi 5K Bsr.3s: ,4
^TTÂsfr^^f0; Anygy^ except 3 cane. This happened Saturday night witness 

I befor!u1tT0' A B Paine. 1888 -about ten milesoff Halifax. | and the
B "nt Browne

as

new■RH =“
WANTED

wit

ed pair were bur-
or to process of organisation la New
Brunswick the 104th, 116th, Mind, 146th 
and 166th, with possibly two other unite 
soon to be authorised will be under can
vas at Sussex in May or June and com
plete their training at Yalcartier.

Stationary hospitals accommodating 
s mi tt vo 180 returned Soldiers are also likely to 
i DI IlsTC be established at thé maritime training

Officers Compléta Coursa.
era! officers who have be*» to si
nce for the last seven weeks atSa£Sm&-

their homes to the city and M 
rte Of the preview yesterday, 
to the number Were some from 
who succeeded til qualifying for

JESS tawaartreal wa ttoro charge of Amottg «,<*. who Came

YE-H-S r«r, kt3k&&
t£*ts
iW* & im ssyfeSKjs? t 

ow-s'Vfc'rÊS
Mctocrney, 106th; Edmond S.

' 182nd 4 O P. Bchrler, and George 
, îæhlâ, and Robert M. Stewart, 

145th I Bd. Belilveau aud Arthur White, 
165th ;

The school was mbit successful and 
was attended by some S6Ô candidates 
from various parts of the maritime 
provinces and tipper Canada.
Moncton Recruits, - \

The tiateetf ijwrarts repdrted frorir 
Moncton, the'ehampion recruittog eentre 
of the champion recrulttog county of the 
province, are as follows, all of whom

s,ïïïÆ,"C’rrs.T.
King, M. Htomes, G. Mills, Ù. Ktouie, 
George Sullivan, William Price.
For Sidkvffie Detachment.

16K,_^eea

where, Rev.
Jùmoà^ Thé Public Utilities Commission met 

here Wednesday. The report of the ex-

eaxfisrMvtts®r,„”sEEr»&!
lng to connection with the Sackvflle 
prtltion. The report will then he taken 
ap.

-
Beacon BRITISH PORTS. ' i 

r, Feh^ai—Ard, str Carthàgin-1 ^
ii1-». > |

-Ard, str Montser, I Crfk ,ro

w,">7b IT—Ard, str Orthia,!»^ Sphered there » » t.

■IE®S?* «S-rÜs-.W
iasgow, Keb »1—frrd. stmr Cartha-1 not been * “ “JKm

ton, OgUvie, Portland (Me). j I lea

FOREIGN PORTS.

'—
FOR SAL* epnsi

'• -—
1, . _ _ __

Ottawa, Feb. «MTt

■
ireET A FREE SAMPLE L T?ARM for sale, three , “Uto 

- Bellisle station. Apply, _ Rtoatheh 
Benson, Shannon post office. Queens t-o.I Stnd yom noms and addnss 

mi j unit for postait, tic., to 
Harold F. Ritcktt * Co., Ltd.,
.0, McCant Strut, Toronto, and 
i gmorout rompit anil bo maOtd . 
vu frtt of tkargt.

m Major and Mrs, S. B. 'Anderson, of - 
at the Jermyn Court Hotel. ’ 

«On is in command of the 
find Brigade, C.P.A. -Pri

vate J. A. Humphrey, C.F.A., of Monc
ton, who has been on leave from the 
front, at the iha/ttabttiy Hotel has 
been given a Commission in the C.F.À,— 
Canada, London, England.

ofcity, WVacancies in Offices re- M
retu

•Ï 8th
Caused by enlistment ofthblto

thriYring and country’s call, must be

filled.

L.-i

> î?e ■VP

Catalogues free to any address.»

Li»
,ce. _ In . Ile,

it I1K
Among the vialtoys at the office of the 

STeW Brtiimwick goVernmeni within the 
past few days have been Captain H. H. 
Yum, of Truro (N. ft.), who it serving 
In the Royal Engineers ; lieutenant F. 
H. Ttagtey, C.F.A., of Moncton, who 
was to hospital In London, wounded, and 

scharged, and has been
O. T. O’Donnlto *R.A.MC- LofUDeb^ 

Junction mf B.), who has lately return
ed from the Mediterranean, Lieutenant 
,T. d. W. Morris, R.A.M.C, of Waltooe 
(N. S.)| and Captain J. A. Legate, teth 
Battalion, of Moncton. J. P. Hanulng, 
of Fredericton (N. B.), is at 86, Sinclair 

m. He is a well- 
is applying for a 

Corps.

W " ■
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SIMMONS—On Jan. 88, to Mr. and 

Mrs. John W. Simmons, 22 Delhi street,
a son. Y ' '■ ^ ; -x,; '

■!\

dsred-" Sdty/and0!
f.-V

■mm-, i .
ord.■

* anjfa
»on had not sto 

11 Set -forth tha ^
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SONS IN Kl to
i»' Following is Mr. Carvell's query, ad-n road, Wset K 

known aviatol 
commission in the Royal F 
Canada, London, England.

MSi As railways to 
TOU there-

Y' u. .MARRIAGE*. toram
V--

BCRCHILL-GARDF.N—At fit. Paul’s 
cliureh, on the

!OIK,;.-
Four of Them Are In the 

Trenches—Ceme from Fight-
F : .£if .’m i4SE&*

under hisition. Only Mr. c*rvell-i. WW^MNunt of !

r«wa*”.r.T .smx j*y^-2^Sss: w»-.
isssrs. sfS§s;s?StS! s a—e

siaasag^MS^g t<Esms««R s Bnn» m i

Nothing had recently beeh burned received forty per cfetft. of the gross ......
__  ____ ‘ ./: "I b thfc fire, although no effort has been tamings of said railway since the be-

CALHOUN—Suddenly, on the 2nd Wîanct-WFéb 80, sch Anne Lord, made to assoriate the two incidents, ginning of its opératif M what 
lust., on board schoonW Rtmald. On the st Joha. From the ashes were token whatwas percentage oftafl earnings has the prov-
voyage from Liverpool to Genoa, Càpt. Norfolk-Ard Feh 80, schs Mwln 8 » of a watch andl also some other bee

•EBsFFfHX SfiStasaBfidassrnfSS r--« -

..vi,ss^yfir ; *"*.'•**" fe,b™ «sx.** m^aSTï 
£Si“S3|tlms &££&&££%£ Sf^S’ÆiSieiv ^siaftssnssaff-af

"•* T"k‘ ÉF™! SSirarRi Sfwrcai
IJSiÏÏSJSSSMréî tfifepeo* SbsSSStiSSSfcs-isrev

■HTMflH ' titosffi^of soareêafY.
. and the care of others.

haKS^sTîAüa
«fKSÆTÏSfiSï

m a ysur^tgo. R is arid, since he

wes28rd Inst, by the Ret. 
H. Goring Alder, assisted by Archdea- 
coa: Forsythe, of Chatham (N. 8.), Miss 
Jean Gordon Garden, daughter Of Mrs. 
and the late Julius C. Garden, ! 
city, to George Perdval Buret 
South Nelsen (N. B.)

tiie tttdewy of the fire lightittg-ap-

isfactory early Tuesday morning when 
fire was seen on the steamer Arracan 
l -’ttg ! to the stream reedy to sail 
I earns of water from the Are*
I bring tug, the Sin-Mac, soon
L. ought the fire itoder control be- 

e the .damage became extensive. AS

mm fit. Johnmten
hit Lfi!

Liv h.
"v"New.of îFï5.r’ i mfflm•Vi Ha.

Bangor, Me, Feb. 10—Five 
of Caleb Patiner, , of Bangor, are to the 
British army, four of them h 
service to the trenches. Tbi 
sons of his sister, Mrs. D 
Campbell, of Weymouth (N. 
mer Bangor, woman, who will be remem
bered as Miss Kate Palmer. This show
ing of military inclination to not new 
to the Palmer family as the grandfather 
of these beys, Capt, Alpheus Palmer, of 
Bangor, was breveted for bravery to the 
Mexican war and served hie country 
most usefully to the Civil War as « drill- 
master to this dty.

Mr. Palmer’s nephews, who have seen 
service at the front, are Thomas, Albert, 
Kepneth and Colin Campbell, the latter 
having been wounded to the neck with 
a shrapnel. All four are now ‘Some
where to France.” A fifth son, Lieut 
Gliddén Campbell Is engaged In train
ing recruits to Halifax.

They range to age from twenty-one 
to thirty years, and two of them, Thomas 
and Albert, are twins. Mrs. Campbell 
has eight sons living and two daughters, 
so just half of her family to at war. 
Naturally enough, she reads the war 
news wl{h considerable Interest She has 
not heard from them directly stoce 
future™88’ but expect8 word ln the near

Colin Campbell pluckfly returned to 
the front after receiving the shrapnel 
wound. He, as well as his brotbe:
eager to do all to their power,to___ _
success to British arms to the present 
war.

... -W., (N«),A*v tenèà iK> fore the.damage became extensive. Ai 
the result of this demonstration harbor 
officials are breathing a bit easier today 
to; the experience demonstrated that even 
>vfieriotiS ft» mi

m
are the 

glass C. ;
). a for-

The following men were recently tak
en on to the strength of the 143th Sack-

tiSSSP&£ttia& xSppas 
STS&J;33&ir$E&

i.
mer Kenney, Brie D, Wright and Wlflli

Apohaqul Feb. 81-The flmeral of the 
Saekville Recruits. ^ Mr». Fenwick, daughter of the late
' The latest recruit» repotted from Tolin H wife of Coun-
BackvlUe are as fellow» i Cammel D. ■ F „tt Fenwick of Berwick, 
Gould, Motes White «Bd Tttman La- Mm» J- Kverett Fenwick oi ucrwiex,
Blank all of Saekville. took place on Saturday afternoon, She
First Death to Rafik* of HÇth. *»*«* away at the Moncton ^ hospital

The ft»t death thus tar In the ranks **«" lhe ‘•«d umtergon. . critical op^ 

Of toe 116th occurred Wednesday, 
when Pto. H T« AOaby, of Norton, 
passed away after a tong tone». The 
young man was 21 years of age and wai 
a great favorite among the men of the 
battalion. A short time ago he was 
taken ill and later removed to his home 
at Norton, where ha died. The funeral 
will he held on Friday morning at 10 
o'clock at Norton and toe young man 
will be buried with full military honors.

t Com-

v rij
: vS 'i t î.isi

STv.mau
roe-masted schooner

The body of 
commander of the 
Ronald, who died -aboard his 
She was on her way .from !
Genoa, Italy, was brought to St. John on 
the G P. R. liner Missanabie which 
docked at Sand Point last night. In 
Portland Methodist church at 6 O’clock

^ from reared ^ ^
Istiftfl from Soft sevi
to the hoot and sh
street: and was very
after the war broke ,
new and purchased the s,

irtrss srarJfwtt
Wife and daughter in their sorrow,

BOaETY GIRI-FINDâ
BRIDEGROOM

while
to

the

ie remains were brought to Sussex.

k were laid to rest til the family lot 
to Berwick cemetery. A Y**. ***** 
took place ut the residence of Dr. Ryan, 
after which the funeral cortege formed 
and wended its way to the Berwick 
Methodist church of which Mrs. Fen
wick was a member. A veiy lmprees- 
Ive service was held in the ehutrii^OjJtt-

». -*«. bn w. ^ jffit8fe38il
A» Steel Magnate's Son. P^ F%t lX£*y* u*on *m beautiful flower.-

----- --- KennZ J W SroXand j! L. Haley of Among them being appropriate pieces
Allentown, Penn., Pcb. 23—The ro- fit gte^en, " Mayor Burns, J. W. Gra- from the Methodist Women i MUsionaiy 

toance of Elsie Hlmtnelwright Farnum, hattL^w t R- Todd: of Milltown; Bto- Society, Ladles AM Soototy, and The 
a beauty and popular Allentown society tryLambert and B. A. McNeill of Deer prominent member of eato •**»■ 
giri, was tragically shattered today,when J^and; James Brown of Wilson’S Beach, Those of the brothwe and sisters who

was arrested on charges of being the of ’fit. Andrew», Vaughan DeWar and and Mrs. Beverly TriteS, Sac 
meet clever and most extensive forger George E. Frauley of St George. brothers, Frederick Ryan, Borton, Jtoees
operating in the United States and Can- x„ Albert the following have been ap- Ryan, Vanrouver, and two sisters, Mrs. 

to 7re«. pointed :-R. V. Bennett, Hopewell Charts. Keep, Portland OtWto «nd Mte.
The man Mill Himmelwright married Cape; F. M. Thompson, Hillsborough, Smith, Jemseg were unable to attend, 

the knew as Jack Farnum. He posed Peck, Hlllsboroughj H. J. ft. fttev- Despite the stormy- afternoon, the furi
es being wealthy, a member of one of «a», Rosevale, Lewis Smith, Lower Cov- tnq was one of the largest ever seen » 
American’s foremost industrial fahillies. trdale; J. A. Cfereland, Alma, T. A. this vicinity, practically the whole ncar- 
He came here lost summer anfl on his Goggitt, Elgin, George M- KUlam, 81- by population coming to pay their last 
assertion that he was a graduate of gin, and L. V. Bishop, Harvey. tribute to one whose pleasing personal-
Lafayette, secured a position as eft*. v iA , XaoidHit. ' lty, kind, and generous disposition and

ar ** ** i-~*o* xjss^ji ;s ML™„lSs“Uis x™ aagæKS|5?« - trTI ^,

announced the ^engagement of Tier gii »»* h«rt teomeaof Members of Q*w Rescued.
^^fMdwtedm<Lrit2, be «tot Of the hospital until the miSdle Six memhero of thé «rew of the aban-

•h olace inT^^For“y lof March. The accident came at an doned schooner AMi Lord of New York,
5^Jroüto Detective Dewey, who awkward time, Just as the mounted, vere brought into Gloucester, Mass on 

made the arrest, Farnum i, wanted, to were Mng reorgsMsed 6n an to* Mondey ^ the fishing schooner Flora
New York, Philadelphia, Newark, Bos- fantiy basis and he Is Impatient to get oüw which rescued them off

. s aaa gaa^r •—^ * wwLvro *.* srawi æjst«asrs■ BIRTHDAY PARTY A.T - y.jB'SHSrilEI

BAY Major MeLCan « ability » an officer, of Portland harbor on Saturday but early 
W h m A vilnaftant ev- *!** h plact he hefil In the regard Sunday when off Cape Ann she was

Maoris Bay, Feto the officers and of the devotion of the ”und leaking. The schooner’s
cnlngwasspentat the home of Mrs. men hls squadron to Mm. He tore- deckg were aWMh and her crew almost 

ilth by pure Robert Cortcadden, on tiwlTth tost, gardcd « one 0{ the most efficient offi- exhlugtea, when the Otiver saw her dis- 
oiesome blood. the oocâBtott being Jn^ h^r #rJ to* Canadian fqrces. treu signals and took off all hands.
fhe one sure means of doing toi» is serenty-eiirtith blrthfl^ During ftsw •• ~ The Ohrer made an effort to tow the
:h Dr. Hmndlton’s pffls. They are * ening some fine FBUTO BROWN TAILS IN __ Lord across the bay but the hawsers
rvellous aid to appetlt.^onveit all were fdven and greater enjoyed by all THE ST. GEORGS DISTRICT. partefl Mid she WU allowed to go adrift

ess-sss s.s^îêss “Js«?S5aEsefriri:z:g» cake- - - - - - - - -

was
day, Feb. 21, at hls residence, 61 
street, William H. Foster, leav 
sons, one daughter and one s

I___ejrder ?
Mr. Cochrane—I. None, î but there Is 

due to the provm<te-*f New Brunswick, 
Under the arrangement ’ Whereby the

! lainIdFIH
longto bust*

CHARTERS. 'mourn.
ADAMS—At the General Public Hos

pital, on Feb, 21, Edward Adams, ot 
592 Main itreet, aged 88 years, leaving 
wife and three sons, three brothers and 
two sisters to mourn.; ■' .

HEINE—In West 6t„ John, on the 
22nd. inst, Sarah Ellas, daughter of Rev, 
Hr. Roicoe and Margaret Heihe, aged 32 
years, leaving her parents, two brothers 
and two sisters to mourn.

r cent, of
acerung

8. No. From the commencement of 
operation, Jan. 1, 1518, until March 81, 
ills, the arrangement waa that the pro
vince and the dominion should each as
sume one-half of the deficit, If any. Un-

» to Eng* 
18* When 
er of the. 81. '$«,-<1(9

m*
KjMwU Soldiersare

okittaa.

K SUSOgBSTT ""
8. There was no formal agreement.
4. No.
8. Answered by No. 4.
6. Ordered cessation of the temporary 

arrangement which led to negotiations

"“--tK'èsas
of the road.

IS CROOK.-------

Will ÜEŒP11 
TO WHO HEROES

DIXON—Entered Into rest on Tues- 
dRy« Feb. 22, at his residence, 80 John* 
•°n street, Harry H. Dixon, aged twenty- 
P1?ht, leaving wife, mother and infant
‘Inlighter to mourn.

btiiy, reo. «re. wirai
SW&j'SrtSClK;guests Of Mrs. Lewis’ aunt, Mre. C.

°Rcvl^îoomwt A MacNeffi, pastor if 

United Baptist church, 
ton. 2>-

SayFi•- FuncrM .of Mrs. Abram Smith.
Salisbury, N. B, Fob, 82-Thé funeral 

of Mrs. Abram Smith took plaoc from 
her late home Monday afternoon and 
despite, the severe cold day many friends 
were present to pay a tribute of respect

Salisbury Methodist ------- —

the— h5.m y to f- The non-coiS=6 y Red
«

I p George Thomas'Penn

February 25, 1616.
?,ne >'ear has passed .

, G'ir hearts still sore;
As time goes on we miss him motel 

memory 1« as dear today,
•Vs at the hour he

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS '
AT* ELLSWORTH, MAINE

Williams, died, the
by Rev. A. ». Chapmsnn 
Methodist church at Petil

Two'01

r«ïproc^dsV5 W o&yÎ7sïworthhy

service was rendered by the gtorm yesterday, when-neaily 600 Pyth- 
ftow‘ iane 8*thered to one-of the biggest con-TttÆ:vxlK: arts-sSktarSfifiSil

M5LL^,1,lwrt n^ri.i rim' Rm« t.ud ^Ool- Brewer Lodge of Brewer,- H. 

MUSS Dorn McWilliams, Miss Jen- 1-O O F- haU-'

-g?ragg&,f
' 55Ct ; '

Chatham, Feb. 28—Chatham was’gaily 
dressed to bunting today to honor of 
Sergeant Ronald AUen of the 18th High
landers and Charles McCullcy, of the 
8th Western Battalion, both returned 
heroes having seen a year's service with 
the Canadian expeditionary forces te-di 
France. When the accommodation ar- X 
rived at the station fully 2,000 cheering 
Citizens greeted the returned heroes. B 
company, 132 Battalion, with their bugle 
band, paraded to the stationi also .toe 
Citizens’ Band. Immediately after toe 
arrival a procession was formed and pro
ceeded to the home of the two men 
lieaded by the 182nd bugle band and the 
Citizens’ Band next followed the coach 
with Mrs. AUen, Mrs. McCulley, Sergeant 
Alien and C. McCuUey. Following these 
were coaches wit- the mayor and aider- 
men and prominent citizens. Sergeant 
Allen Is to receive a commission to the 
182nd North Shore Battalion and Ç, Mo- j 
Culley has taken a course at the officers 
training school, Halifax, and has çnâtip I
Bed as lieutenant and wiU probably $• 
attached to the headquarters of the bat- I 
talion here.
i One recruit has been signed on today, I 
fames White, of Aberdeenshire. Scot- I
and. He is a piper of some repute and I 
pas already become very popular on this I 
‘ecount. ■

And Then Profound Thought.
She—You shouldn’t squeeze my hand 

sing out of the theatre. When I 
queered back, I meant yott to stop.
He—Mef I—why, t, I—didn’t jKW* 

our hand-

propriate music waa rendered 
choir of the Methodist church and the

Siassü^'Ssss.st.
««isolate" and “Thors’» a Land That is 
Fairer Than Day.” The male chorus 
sang “After." The 
George W. Gaynor,

PROPERTY TRANSFERS. V. E. Gowland,
frunsfers of real estate have been re- ti,«Ttomtiy^'ploAn'Fli» Hill cemetery. 

"’ ded as follows i Three sons and three daughter» of toe

fe'HaacF
"tv ,I r1.bbon to G- A- Horton, prop-.’ and Fred Smith of

; ! 1 l nion street. p^T iMaea V and Mrs C W. Taylor,lnbnKttrert C‘ Glbb<m' ****** feff MU, ERte SmUh and Mr. ^U-

»<-;* m!V«« v, j. t. ^ a a. «“ dMB2aU2SULSS“|w.

Heir-1r0f>T$r ln City Llne roa<^ Sto ' The PaashnlaF. Vlrwpotot 
f ^ n„e Court^to cfj'wood, SUtSoj “Father,” «aid the email boy, what U 

p,;l*r»y ill Lancaster. an optimist r
- ILT*" t0 J- L' H°We* PrOPCTty .MAT'Üti “ at roS 

liiiiiiu H. and William Webber to W, ftel jorry to see him overworking hlm-
t_ M^Lnuld, property to Waterloo

i

away. , 
WlFff AND FAMILY.

.mmB. M. Hors man, a. n.

A.
lw

Hr-

â?*‘«îi5J2
PJE ....

UPaUst Aqderson goes to Klon 
rch, fit John for a few weeks.

1I When -that nvèrp 
and a never-rested 1 
yon, u shows some/ f| Bfï

Her Only Raoourta*
rude—I theught you etid Dick 
smoking any more?

wasn’t but t got him

-=m¥~-r
dealing with this part ot the work. a trifle bilious. —Kansas City Journal.

I self.”

.
f Kin8s County, that

rr B- Boyle to James O’Brien, prop-
t rt) ™ Hampton. ■

xSfln heck to Francia J. Robinson, 
r ’ SFVrty in Norton. . ^ •| 1 " • Stockton to Thomas MeCros*

6 ' property to Havelock,

“i fewWaa owned
D. Merriam
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8.86 *.■-*.40 Bran, small lots, bags.27.00
lay, “ a. i8 pkwc* tw, car lots

.. 1.W « 1.70 No. Î ............. ............IT.00 “20.00

.. 1.26 “ 1.30 Pressed bay, per ton,

.. 2.12%“ 2.15 No. 1.,................ ‘..19.00 “ 2$.00
1-6® “ 1.10 Gets, Canadian .............0.68 “ 0.62
1.02% “ 1.06 Oats, local......................0.58 “ 0.86
2.88% “ 2.40 HIDES AND WOOL.

...„.v........... 1.22% “ 1.8b latlow ...........................0.05 »
..................... 1.05 “ i;iO Wool (unwashed)

M ........ 1106 “ 1.10
W, 2S...........1.18 “ 1.20

8s,..... 1.86 » 1.70'

«■«mmn ratsoesph^sj. johh, n. »., Saturday. FIB SU8 TBS
ÜÈ :a» IlGOVERNMENT : ASKED TO 

GET BEHIND PROVINCIAL 
RECRUITING CAMPAIGN

«1 took a 
‘‘ the

ln- i

1

GRAINS.M
*(•$-'A * 28.00JS»»grürü&î:

dry was very dear on old time events.
She htGted

• month or so api. She ... one’of the

will take place tomorrow after
noon at 8 o’dock from the residence of 
her son. Service at 230.

her '

I •iXstii&s&iBSi j^swwsrjr;:'
from $735 to $7J0 per barre. ' 
the first drop In flour for several ISb#»i ::

during the past few day

ew aeloe of th.l^a1Bti3tn S

| WEDDINGS
i': ■ Gold-Williams.

ties, at
F K\w is

0-08% 
0.28 “ 0.30
0.18% “ 0.16%
0.16 “ 0.17
1.00 “ 1.78

kneral:

-
“ara* kins "(Feb) ^rOL. LV.Evangeline Richardson.

Newcaatle,Feb. 23—Evangclin 
*'r °f Mr and Mrs. George Ri 
of BlackviUe. died on Saturday night, of 
pneumonia. She was seven years old. 
She Is survived by her parents, four 
brothers and two sisters.

s WHtiam Black, Sr.

Rexton, Feb. 22—William Black, sr, a 
weU known resident of South Branch, 
passed away at his home there Friday 
morning at the age of 78 years. He is 
survived by a sister, Mrs. Mary Dobson, 
with whqm he resided. The funeral was held Sunday afternoon. Interment was 
made in the Presbyterian cemetery at 
West Branch. Rev, A. Craise officiated.

P I y

Ueut Colonel Guthrie and CapL Tilley Ask for $5,000 
Grant and Legislation to Secure from Revisors’ Lists 
Names of Men of Military Âge—Scheme A.ready Adopted 
in Nova Scotia.

Feb. 28.
A very-pretty wedstrusw.. -, 
tts-oSarM
was very becomingly gowned in a white 
Duchess satin trimmed with Duchess 
lace, and carried d shower bouquet of 
lilies of the valleys Misses Gertrude and 
Eva Paikowski, Miss Bessie Gilbert and 
Miss Minnie Williams acted as brides
maids. J. Gilbert, Dr. Gold, ». Gold 
and Max Williams acted as groomsmen.

After the ceremony à reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s father,
Isaac Williams, 
and Mrs. Gbid
future on a trip to Boston and New
York. - - Ham •. •••••..■..■•i. 0-19

Out-of-town gnests were Mr. and Mrs. Turkey ..................0.8*
L Gold of Montreal, parents of the Cabbage, per doz .... 0.80 “ 1 «
groom; Dr. Maxwell Gold of Montreal; Squash . 0.08% “ O.ftlr^SmmL^

" GROCERIES.

Choice seed raisins, is. 0.10% - 0.10%
Fancy, do .....-------- 0.1$% -, 0.11
Currants, cleared, Is. . 0.12 “ 0.13%
Cheese, per lb*...0,19 « 0.20
Rice 6.00 “ 5.25
Creamtertar, pure'box 0.48 “ 0.80
Bicarb soda, per keg . . 8.90 “ 8.00
Beans, white 4.3» 4.00

. 4.80 4.55

.6.28 *6.80

. 6.90 “ 6,88
“ 1.8Q- 0.10 ;

was sol< inare
thedraw

• COUNTRY MARKÉT. M !i

Potatoes,,per bushel...0.00 to 1.80 
Beef, western 0\I2}
Beef, country ...i..;. 0.07 * 0.10
Mutton, per lb ...........0.10 “
Pork, per lb ...............0.18 î 0.M1,
Veal, pgr lb—...............0.08^* frill
RNSSgte m 1:2$.
ssnssi&*& * 1

lb ................................. 0.26 - “ «.28 I

85 :5:» |
Bacon . • » * « «use » 0.20-*•' -At1 *•/>

in Mf'BUT ITSjY j
Rowing « s>:t-.vv

i
K'<■

8 m, i AmA- i o
■ ».3Stwo lists will also be filed In the record 

offices In each county so that posterity 
may know who did and who did not go 
to the front to fight for the empire.

Second—The officers asked for a grant 
of $6,000 for recruiting purposes to be 
placed at the disposal of a provincial 
committee, which it is proposed to or
ganize, and will be composed of two 
men from each county, who will meet 
one day tn each month to discuss recruit
ing matters. This committee is to be 
organized at once. . .. j

Thtid—The matter of

Lieut.-Colonel P. A. Guthrie and 
Captain L- P. D. Tilley, the latter or
ganizing recruiting officer for this prov
ince, waited on the representatives of 
the provincial government at its meet
ing here Monday regarding a recruit
ing proposition as follows:

FirSt, they asked that an act be passed 
by the local house, which act has al
ready had the sanction of Premier 
Clarke, and similar to the act which is 
being put through by Premier Murray 
of Nova Scotia, calling upon the parish
revisors to file with the secretery-treas- _______ _______
urer of each county a list of every man Province of New Brunswick was taken 
between the ages of 18 and 46 in their up. It was asked that upon the srrivtd 
respective parishes; wit"h,*is age, post of each ship in port, bringing back 
office address, whether married or single, wounded men their circumstances shall 

These lists will then be taken by the be enquired into by a government offl- 
chief recruiting officer who will hand dal, their former occupation ascertained 
the names to his canvasers who will and their prospects for work looked in- 
then go throughout every* parish in the to, and if they have employment waiting 
province to canvass each. They will be for them. The government is asked to 
asked why they have not enlisted, and provide them with employment of some 
any excuse they may make will be placed kind until a position in private life is 
opposite the name. This list will be obtained.
handed to the head office and personal The answer given to this last request 
letters will be sent out answering the iby Acting Premier Murray was that he 
excuse of each and every man for not has already asked men from different 
being in khaki. parts of the province to meet on the

It has been suggested that these lists first day of March at Fredericton where 
be posted in city hails, churches and this matter is to be fully discussed, 
public places throughout the country; In regard to the other matters put 
one list giving the names of men who before the government, the recruiting 

jut now in khaki and those medically officers wfcre assured that each one would 
unfit, the other list showing the men be given the careful and consdentous 
medically flt but not in khaki. These consideration of the government.

3%
61

XI-
street. Mi. 
in thé

i. Xfp
Fresh ji

H D-/’h NatétesrCalssle.
Rexton, Feb. 22—The death occurred 

at St. Anne Sunday afternoonthe ^Xu^“y«r ^ -.553
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Going?
: tell you whiteSÜfc
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ssi; Mrs. J. 
end Mrs. E,N

Anne •. K H*!
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j

mMrs. Amos White.
t i t out end send tbiJo 
wot when ÿou’vt got them.glsgfp^*"-

MMggâSMBËiisnsgzsÊmê
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Wilson-Winter. tiîr'Centre ville, Feb. 20—Mrs. Amos White 
of Boundary (N. B.), died at her home 
on the 17th inat. The deceased, who 
was in her 60th year, had suffered from 
early girlhood with asthma. She was 
formerly Miss Georgia Fitzherbert, 
daughter of the late James Fitzherbert, 
of Upper Kent, and great-great-grand
daughter of General Fitzherbert of the 
English army. She. leaves, besides a sor
rowing husband; two daughters, Glenna 
Faye, wife of-Dr. B, R. Field, of Cen- 
treville. and Roxie Belle, wife of Herbert 
Bonnet!, of St. John, and one son, 
Liweflyn at home. She was of excep
tionally strong character, a true and sac- 
rtfleing friend an* a devoted mother. 
The funeral was held on Sunday, the 
20th test, at TraceyiMffls Baptist church 
of which she had been a member for 
about forty years. Though the roads 
were almost impassable a large number 
attended to do honor to one who was 
respected and loved by all with whom 
she came in contact The pastor, Rev. 
Mr. Hurlow, preached very ably from 
“The Lamentations of Jeremiah," 1, xx., 
“Abroad the sword bereaveth and of 
home there is death."

VS ' Wednesday, Ft*. 88.
The marriage of James Victor Wilson, 

an employe of Josiah Fowler Axe 
Foundry Co, to .Miss Florence Winter, 
daughter of Mr. Frederick Winter, 76 
Forest street, Was quietly solemnised at Brans, yellow eye 
St Luke’s rectory yesterday by the cur- Split peas, tags . 
ate of St. Mary’s. Mr. Wilson is a Pot barley, bbls . 
young Scotchman who has been living Comme»’, per bag ... 1.76 
here for the past few years and was Granulated commeal «.00 
most anxious to join the 140th Bat- Liverpool salt per sack
talion. He has tried three times to et- n atore ••••............. 108 110
feet this but failed, owing to defective PROVISIONS.

:|
him many years of prosperity and hap- mm^und, tub;. 0.18 « 0.1*%- '* a Æ atesœ*1''

il The tide of battle around 
“ , While the CM

equally emphatic is then 
».a«M of German infant 
Fort Douaumont has fall 

qiing. Around this positi 
tie has been going on sina 
fe delivered with such ora 
; nents were driven back 
ae west of this fort, in 

ejected the Germans d
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IOBITUARY siding to this city and one sister, Mrs. ’H. 
Blair, of North Woburn (Mass.)

Harry H. Dixon.
Wednesday, Feb. 23. 

Harry H. Dixon, of 80 Johnson street, 
a respected citizen, passed away y ester-

wSmSÊ*
> 4* CASH FUZE* OF tl.se EACH-TOTAL CASH PRIZES OF 9M9.09

-i
i « I :Burchili-Garden. ------  0.46 “ 0.*7dos .

tThursday, Feb 24.
An interesting event took place at 430 

o’clock yesterday afternoon in St. Paul’s 
(Valley) church, when J. Percy Burchdl, 
of Nelson, Northumberland county, was 
united in marriage to Miss Jean Gordon 
Garden, daughter of Mrs. and the late 
Julius T- Garden, formeriy of Wood- 
stock, and now residing in this city. The Holler oatmeal

s pérformed by Rev. H. G. standard oatmeal 0:00
assistrij t$T Manitoba., high grade, fr.po (

-e of Chatham Ontario, firil patent. . . 0.00
CAKKED GOODS.

-‘--sjssinssshssdUi-T.«? : it
Shedigc, aa bridesmaid, wear- Finnan haddies *.80 - *.Smüi

Newcastle acted as groomsman.
After the ceremony Mr. .and Mrs. Bur- 

chill left by the Bteon train for a wed
ding trip to Boston end New York and

. / SUGAR.
Standard granulated.. 6:88 “ 6.90
United Empire, grim.. 6.78 “ 6.80

Paris lumps

Edward Adams. : Checked at Fresnes.. AND
Tuesday, Feb. 22.

Ge^raald1pubUc:CH^pitarteotayEdw^Hay momtag after a three months’ Ul- 

Adams in his 58rd year. The deceased from heart trouMe. He was a
member of the St. Mary’s Band, one 
of the first to join. Mr. Dixon was m 
the employ of H. N. DeMille & Com-' 
pany, and was much thought of by the 
management of the company. He leaves 
beside his wife, an infant daughter; also 
his mother, Mrs. Jarvis Corey of Petit- 
codiae . •

the entire sector e 
on the western bank 

s river, where the Germas 
rent has slackened somewh 
:ry duels are still of vast ;

To the southeast the Fti 
es, in the Woevre region, hi 

German attacks agate 
but the Germans have i 

■ movement- 
Where by a i

________d in entering
ed positions of a sup 
over a front of nearly a to 
more than 1,000 men, ace* 

Paris admits some loss ! 
vtehstanding the fresh resé

P

. 6.68 “ 6.70 .

. 6.46 * 6.60.

. 7.60 “ 7.70was a native of Prince Edward Island, 
having been bom at Seaview, and came 
to this city twenty years ago, where he 
following the tailoring trade. Prior to 
Ids death he was employed by Arthur 
Henderson. He is survived by a wife 
and three sons—Harry and Jack, of this 
city, and Clayton, of Edmonton (Alt».) 
He is also survived by two sisters and 
three brothers, all of whom are resident 
in Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. Mary J. Naves.
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Mrs. Mary Jane Naves, widow 
of Joseph Naves, which occurred Sun
day morning at her residence, 8 Brook 
street. She was eighty-six years old, 
and had been ill for some time. - -She 
leaves four 
James and Richard, all of this city. 
One daughter, Mrs. George McQueen, 
of this city; one brother, Richard Slack, 
of Brockton; two sisters, Mrs. Mathew 
Garnett and Mrs. Thomas Stewart, both 
of this city.

FLOUR, ETC.
:0.00 tfs •Mrs. C Fred Cook.

Sackville, Feb. 80-Mrs. C Fred Cook 
died *t j»r ' ..........

ms «

costume of sal

tenens,
Store? ot\°s ie last night

an important 
e district,*

, She leaves her husband, 
Mrs. Richard Acton,

four sons, Albert and William, Lasqueti 
Island, Vancouver; Fred and Norman, at 
home; two sisters, Mrs. Sydney Eaton,

years bid. j "

g?
»?or of

Florence C Stafford.IF Wednesday, Feb. 28. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stafford of 86 

Brussels street will have the 
of friends in the death of 
daughter, Florence C, who

* ;-":59EFil
” J*’1W «•

Absolutely Free to\ sincere roses. 
Jardine of r«Mfour mnmm tes aOysters, Is   R 1.70 “ 1.78

Oysters, »i 2.80 2.$$ ......

c°"*1 "..... •• «•
___________  ____ _■ c_rJ- _______ -

What Did Little Mary Buy ?
1916 Ford

I Oil
thrown into the 
i, the German 
their efforts
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Mrs. Elizabeth Simpson.
Newcastle, Feb. 21—Mrs. Elizabeth 

Simpson, widow of the late Geo. Simp
son, died at her home here on Saturday 
morning. She was aged 81 years, was 
bom in Kincardine, Scotland, and had 
lived for many years in Newcastle. She 
is survived by one brother, John John
son, of New Glasgow (N. S.) Funeral 
services will be held on Tuesday after- 
noon.

__ toward
ft; is also chon
ire entirely exjs 
Meuse peninsnl 

aogneux, and

r .
a

s—Samuel J., Joseph H.,
lumbering bnsines* with his father.

Hon. John P. Rnrchill and Mrs. Bar- 
chill, parents of tbp bridegroom, and hi» 
sister, Miss Burch HI, were present At the 
ceremony. ■ ' - " - , -

■«:

e Charles B. Snow.
Woodstock, Feb. 28—(Special)—The 

many friends of Charles B. Snow were 
shocked to hear of his death which took 
place this afternoon after a short illness 
of pneumonia- He was to the grocery 
business here for a number of years and 
was a man of sterling character. He was 
71 years of age, and js survivçd by his 
widow, four daughters, Mrs. H. G» 
Nobles Mrs. P. E. Smith, Miss Florence, 
of Woodstock, and Mrs. William Dun- 
Can, of Victoria (B. C.) ; and one son, 
Roy, of the 4th Battery, 1st Brigade, 
First Canadian Contingent.

r Fighting on Russian Fi.
< : Russian front, aroun 

and Uloukst, there 1 
tillery, machine gun 
i Galicia the Russian» ï 

Austro-Hti 
on the Mid*

K Hgl

i Brâi Wilson-Stewart
A pretty wedding took place Tuesday 

evening at the hpme of Thomas C. Wil-

William Johnson.
The death oi William Jonnson, a 

well known and respected citizen of the 
West Side, occnrred Sunday at Ms tale 
residence, 280 Duke street. Mr. John
son had been ill for about two months, 
but the end came suddenly. He was 
connected with .the Carleton Methodist 
church for years, b'eing a member of the 
quarterly board and also the leader of 
the choir. Mr. Johnson was employed 
with the D. C. Clark contracting com
pany as paymaster, a position that he 
held he had held for several years. He 
leaves, besides his wife, two daughters, 
Mrs. A. B. Thorne and Miss Ella, both 
of this city.

To xA J empt by the
Mrs. Emetine Hilton, ^

• Houlton, Feb. 22__Friends ot Mrs.
Emetine Hilton, widow of John. E. Hil
ton, were sorry to -leam of her death 
which occurred at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Charles B. Whitcomb, 
Court street, Friday morning after a long 
illness. Mrs. Hilton was ■ bom in St. 
Stephen (N. B.), Aug. IS, 1888, the 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Clendenin of that place. She was 
married to Reubin Snow and to this un
ion one daughter wes bom. Mr. Snow 
died in 1871 and about ten years later 
his widow married John E. Hilton. A 
few years after their marriage they 
moved to Houlton where they-have since 
reside* Besides her .daughter, Mrs. Hil
ton leaves a stepdaughter, Mrs. Leo Tuck, 
of Danforth (Me.), also one grandchild, 
Miss Marjorie Whitcomb. r . ;
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arts, Feb. 28, 10.45 p. m.- 
the Germans to the north 
i, where the battle for th< 
till raging furiously, were dr 
the French fire and counter* 
Anting to the official comm 
led by the war office tonigt 
land-to-hand encounters m 
I West of Fort Douaumont; 
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perm an attacks on Fresne; 
fevre, the communication adi

For: $Wilson of the PrMinclal Hospital Staff.' 
The ceremony, was performed by Rev. 
R. S. Crisp to the presence of about fifty 
friends. Following the ceremony a 
dainty luncheon Vas served and music 
was enjoyed. The popular bride and 
groom were the recipients of many gifts.

Hoit-MacDonald.
Newcastle, Feb. 28—The marriage of 

Seth J. Holt, of Newcastle, and Miss 
Sarah A. MacDonald, of Selkirk, Mani
toba, was solemnized by Rev. pr. Har
rison last night ;at the residence of W. 
F Harris, Newcastle. They were un
attended.
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H. Allaby. v-l.

Norton, Feb. 29—A gloom was cast 
over the village this morning when it 
became known that Harret Allaby had 
passed away at 68.0 at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Allaby, 
at the early age of 21 years. Some 
weeks ago he enlisted for overseas ser
vice and. while training with the 140th 
Battalion In St. John was taken ill and 
was removed to his home here, where 
everything was done for him that loving

t-SS? JSSt ME M-d,
land; Millege, of Central Norton; Vet- BeUiveau of Mpncton, a well known 
non, (manager of Allaby, Wheaton Co., £«**£ WS who enlisted with the
---- -------- ---- 58th Battalion, was married in England

on February 1, to Miss Ruth Glbbins of 
Haslemere. Alter the ceremony in the 
Roman Catholic church in St. Lawrence, 
Petersfleld, a reception was held at 
Haslemere and was attended by the 
band of the 50th Canadian Battalion and 
a large number ot soldiers.

'usé apple barrel.'gWFFiediem* £uu yimji
the

Mrs. Abram Smith. a
Salisbury, Feb. 21—Mrs. Abram Smith 

an aged and highly esteemer lady of 
Salisbury passed away at her home here 
on'Saturday having been in 'failing health 
for some tittle time. Mrs. Smith was 
over 80 years of age and had spent prob
ably half of her life in Salisbury, coming Amedee Dupuis,
with her husband,the late Abram Smith, The death took place at the General 
from Prince Edward Island and making public 
their home here some forty years ago. ^ priv 
Mrs. Smith is survived by five daugh- r gpth battalion
tors and three sons. The daughters are, cintreil to pneumonia. He was a pop- 
Miss Eliza, at home; Mrs. Alfred Park- nlar member „f his battalion and well 
er, of Nradham (Mass.) ; Mrs. Howard like(Vand during bis short stay in SL 
Flewetiinfg and Mrs Sutton, also of John he ^ ^je man friends. He 
Massachusetts; and Mrs. Charles W. was a native of Montreal His remains
YnlJ818, ^' ; he T™’ l8aa5 were taken from N. W. Brenan’s under- 

and Fred, of Boston, and William, of 
Salisbury. Mrs. Smith was a devout 
member of the Salisbury Methodist 
church and was held in high esteem by 

friends. The funeral will take 
afternoon.

»
and

wrote the name 
de on the out* 
mixed up the 10
nune so thatBeltiveau-Gibbins.

rectly and '

i mFor
bat Ut. Brown I 

.the letters In theHospital on Tuesday afternoon, 
Ate Amedee Duptils, of company 

Pte. Dupuis suc-

ILtd:), Norton; Rev. Henry, of Whitney- 
ville (N. B;), and Edward, at home; 
also five sisters, Mrs. W. A. McKenzie, 
of Mason ville (N. Y.); Mrs. Earle and 
Mrs. Tabor, of Central Norton; Mrs. 
Bel tie, of St. John, and Bertha, at home. 
A large circle of friends and relatives 
will mourn. Funeral on Friday, 10 a. 
m, from his home here to the United 
Baptist church, Central Norton, where 
service will be held.
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p the Argonne our heavy! 
I field guns shelled the roal 
| of the enemy, particulari 
fon of the Cheppy wood. Tl 
I at Hill 286 we exploded a 
ter of which we occupied. 
In the region to the north d 
Olery activity on both side 
y spirited, except in the sect 
it of the Meuse, where an a 
the enemy bombardment is 
The Germans, during the ffl 
[, attempted Several partis 
Ich were driven back by ou 
| counter-attack. To the we 
paumont, particularly, 
je engaged in hand-to-hand « 
P the adversary, who ws 
R s small redoubt where hi 
Bed in installing himself. 
B*. the Wdevre two attacl 
tones completely failed.
*In Lorraine our artillery I 
iyed marked activity in tl 
Retilon, Domevre and Bade 
The Belgian official I
m
*A bombardment, rather wJ 
lea, occurred along the Bell
N»h Repulse Attack.
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'the

taking parlors, Main street, to St. Peter’s 
church, yesterday afternoon at 6-80, 
where the funeral prayers were read, 
following which the body was conveyed 
to the Montreal train, for interment in
Montreal C company, under Capt. Ga- Thursday Feb 24.
nong, and the military band of the 66th Many will leant with regret of the,Ham J. Appleby, qf Nelson (N. B.) Rev. 
battalion attended. It has been arranged of Mrs_ Mary Godfrey of Lan- * A. Ives performed the ceremony. The
that a mititaj squad will meet the body cegter Heights, widow of Charles God- bride was dressed in navy blue sergegaggtf us :imssSsÆ œys
military honora. four sons—Witiiam, Ctiffor* Charles and and sapphires. Tfce young pair will live

Harvey__all at home, and four daugh
ters__Gladys, Viola, Hattie and Blanche
at home ' . '

Appieby-Parker.
Newcastle, Feb. 28—At the Methodist 

parsonage, MiUertcn, on Wednesday, Miss 
Florence C, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. D -D. Parker, was married to Wil- mher many 

place this
Un. Mary Godfrey. lrad

Sets.. 4*
Mrs. William L, Campbell.

Yarmouth, N. S., Feb. 19—The death 
occurred at noon yesterday, at her resi
dence, Parade street, of Josephine, wife 
of William L. Campbell, jr., aged 45 
years. She was a member of the Pres
byterian church, and leaves besides her 
husband, one son, Everett K., and one 
daughter, Jean, also her mother, four 
brothers and one sister, Mrs. Ella Harty.

Mrs. Harry K. Lewis.
Yarmouth, N. S, Feb. 19—The town 

was shocked on Sunday morning when it 
became known that Julia W, wife of 
Harry R. Lewis had passed away at her 
home, after a week’s illness of pneu
monia. Mrs. Lewis was a daughter of 
the late Capt. William Cain, and was 
48 years of age. She leaves besides her 
husband, four daughters, Ester May, 
Adeline H, Ruth and Elizabeth, and one 
brother, George H. Cain, of Belmont 
(Mass.); also three half-sisters, Mrs. 
George G. Green and Miss Nellie; at 
home, and Mrs. Walter Reid, of Jamaica 
Plain, and one half-brother, Frank K„ 
of Johnsburry 
member of 
church.
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in Nelson.Zac Arbeau.

Newcastle, Fej>. 29—Zac Arbeau, of 
Moore’s Brook, Upper BlackviUe, was 
found dead in his home Sunday, by Her
bert Morehduse and Walter Mersereao. 
He was 80 years old. He had been dead 
for some time. He had ont brocher and 
one sister in Btissfield.

>. Mrs. Martha Shaw.
The death of Mrs. Martha Shaw, 

widow of Stephen C. Shaw, occurred, at 
her home in Avondale, on February 18, 
after an illness of ten weeks ot heart 
trouble. Mrs. Shaw, who before her 
marriage was Miss Martha Walton, had 
been a resident of Avondale nearly all 

i her life, and had a wide circle of friends. 
She leaves two sons, Leveret, of Avon
dale; Carey C., of Royalton, and one 
daughter, Celia, of Avondale, and one 
grandson, Blics Shaw. She was buried 
beside her husband in the Watervitie 
cemetery, j . : J

ouat**,.FAIR VIEW RED CROSS. tose«
!■« win 
can bel

your !
Account of the work done by the Fair 

View Red Cross workers for the year, 
1916: 67 pairs socks, 817 bandages, 88 
dozen handkerchiefs, two sheets, 28 pil
low slips, five bèd jackets, five pairs 
wristlets, six pneumonia Jackets, three 
dozen wash-cloths: raised $67.88; gave 
$5 to Belgium flour fund; expended

egeRK fi•y ‘ , * Miss Sarah Eliza Heine.
The death of Miss Sarah Eliza Heine, 

daughter of Rev. Dr. Roscoe Heine, oc
curred . Tuesday at her father’s resi
dence, 183 Princess street. West St John.
She waa..twenty-two years old, was bom 
in New York city and came here fifteen 
years ago with her father. She was an I $flb.69 for the work; balance on ban* 
activ^ member of the United Baptist | $19.18.
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” SEEDS
-*st night we repulsed a 
i attack southeast of Alb< 
night the enemy sprani 

th of La Bassee Canal, ca 
toge to oar trenches. 
Today there has been sou 
"*ty aboùt Aubers and ' 
nltes Canal.”
Freight Cars Requisitions 
«ris, Feb. 28, 5 p. m.—Tl 
War announced today tha 
sent military needs and 1 
1 °* navigation freight c 
Waced at the disposal of 
Fpt to a very limited ext< 
The public will understam 

tonncenient, “that the into 
P**®» ffetense must take 
» Private Interests, and 

(Continued

FIRE NOTICE
(Vt.) She was a valued 
Providente (Methodist)

•adfalZuSs
toiemiailbeWe desire to advise our many customers that although we have suf

fered a very 'large loss in Sunday’s (February 20th) ftrA] we have sufficient 
stocks stored at our warehouse at Long Branch and other warehouses in 
Toronto to enable us to fill orders complete and to take care of the com
ing season’s trade. We commenced shipping on the 3lst at noon and 
orders will be handled in our usual prompt manner, . ,:y s ;;i

RENNIE'S SEEDS ro.Head Office Toronto, Can.
Montreal Braiich has been supplied with thdr season’s require-

th.
■Daxum*. mut*£i * X tu!in 
, wte, wrote to 5SM

William HL........  _.. I _̂__
Tuesday, Feb. 23. Mr, Catherine Nlgl.

The death occurred yesterday at his Thursday, Feb 34,
residence, 61 Stanley street, of William Mrs. Catherine Nagle, an old and re- 
H. Foster. Mr. Foster was born in St. spected resident of the city, died yestere 
John fifty-one years ago. For the past day at the home of her son, W. J. Nagle, 
few years he has been an invalid. His 168 Carmarthen street, in her 94th year- 
death was not At all unexpected and j She was a native of Waterford, Ireland, 
was a happy release from much physical ; but had been "a resident of this city for 
suffering. He is survived by two sons, I the last sixty-five years. Her husband) ; 
James J„ of this city, and Evan, of j William, died more than half a century 
Salem (Mess.), one daughter, Ethel, re-'ago. Besides her son she is survived by

. ■ win oh
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